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We ern Battles

Meet Michigan Cit~~
Friday Night: Easte
Scheduled for S~

'No.4 DePaul :

Closing Battles of Teachers' l
Basketball Year Will Be
With Two of strongest \.
1924 Opponents.

Louisville and Berea Op
Scarlet and gray uniforms are !
;n
B;ll
Ton;ght
At
Armory
COII,;gned to the moth balls,. b?t l
Tw II II
II
the.
sing battles are veqr hke.!r.L
.

.

'

Rated the No.4 basketball team In the Nahan by the'
punkel System, oniy one and a fraction points behi,;,d third, :
p1afe University of Kentucky, the DePaul University of
Cfllcago b
ethall team arrived yesterday fit and ready to I

.'e{f~ on County Armol-Y Satur-

•

day night. It is the top half of
a double-header, which sends the
University of L ouis\'ille team
<l;:::ai nst Berea College in the
opener scheduled for 8 o'clock.
DePaul, beaten only by Illinois,
even figures better than U. of K.
on comparative performances
ag"inst two common opponents.
Kentucky
trimmed
Wyoming
50 ... 46 and L.I.U. by ten points,
62-52, in an overtime. DePaul
knocked aU Wyoming by 39
points, 68-29, and L.I.U. by 27
markers, 74-47.

The man to watch on the Bere
d 1 t'
. NC
o
e e~a Ion IS orman ave,

was a re~ular ort Gl~n Curtis'
In ana
ate teRJ'{l last ,year.
. w11l pl'ejient George
Hauptfuhrer IS ts Ustai'll attrac ...
ti
while DePaul h~ l\IijXan
nd Western will offer K. W.
inktyJ rn ..i.n the stellar

tJ se m
are guar~te
c.towd
pteasers. and
g'"~f~rsontown
recreation J{rAup i8 happy about
the wtWle thing since the advance
sale bas more than lived up to
its expectations.

'B EST IN U. S"".
Diddle regards- DePaul as
best team in the United State8,
but hopes to gh'e the Blue De- mons a battle with his team of
youngsters, w...ho ha\"~ won eight
ot J2 games, its victories including triumphs over Canisius and
st. Joseph of Philadelphia on a
recent Eastern invasion.
After a Quick meal at its hotel.
the DePaul team went jmmediatcly to the Armory for a two-:hour practice session after whie'}
Coach Ray Meyer declared hl
men were ready for the opening
whistle . Previous to the practice
Meyer and George Mikan with
John Heldman, of U . of L., went
to WGRC for a broadcast and
later Meyer appeared on WAVE
in\ an interview.
BAND DRILLS
DePa ul's startinJt! line-up will
be Jack Allen and' Ed Kachan,
guards; Ernest D.lBen,tto and Eugene s tump, for 8 ~ while '.he
c( nter spot will be handled r
M!kan , 6-foot 9-inch captain
th ! team.
,Previous to the practice se~
sion, Male High band put in
snappy half hour doing precisic'
drilling and going through thJ
intricate maneuvers they will display for the customen tonrght.
C. H. Hunte,~ manager of the
game for the Jeffersontown Recreation Area B<lard, !'aid there
were still 's6me choice seats at l
both Sutcliffe'. and Appel's and
that (he tick~ts would be moved
over tbthe Armory ' at 6 o'clock
this atternoon~
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Diddle's basketeers and
those !rom Ber~ are expected in
tov.'ll this morning.
Ed

rql~ .

Off past perlormances~ ~1 of

'O;) ;urii'i"GO'I'TIAt

HARMONY and rhythm -,'-1'""1'
have pien1Y of. They
Western's twin C~l:~~~~
sophomore pian~,
and Bowman Field
Saturday. See Ruby's Re'ool,t

ladies

=

Cook:

t~?:their
fans
here
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We ern Battles
Louisville and Berea Op ,
Twin Bill Tonight At Armory

Rated the No, 4 basketball team in the Nat ion, by th e
. . . .
Dunkel S ystem, only one and a fractlOn pomts beh u;td thIrd ..
l ace U niversity of Kentucky, the DePaul U niversity of
' d
d
f'
d
d
Ch' fJ.cZgo b . e t b a II team arrIve
yeste r ay It an rea y to

' BEST

IN

BAND

. -J. Photo.

cage team, which
s Western
";,b~~~C~;5 night. ranges, in height from 5 feet
I:
to 6 feet 9 ( Georce
ikan), The
Allen, 6 feet; Ed Kac an, 6 feet 2,
6 feet 3,

,

Closing Battles of Teachers' I
Basketball Year Will Be
With Two of strongest \
1924 Opponents.

I

Scarlet and gray u niforms areJ
(:O llsignecl to the moth ba.lls, but
tl~e c losing battles are very li ke ly
to be long remembered by player s

alikc. When the Michigan,
ste ps on the floo r
Bowling Green w ill see
lhe be.t ba.ketball team that has
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Eastern Closes

Life is just one troublesome thing
after another for the ambiti ous
Pedagogues. After the Hoosiers
('orne the chesty basket tosser8
Eastern Norma l who well-nigh annihliated their twin brother s at
Richmond a few weeks ago. Dou
less after the overwhelming set- "
Uo.ck they gave the Scarlets, t he ,
EastfOrn tossers will expect to adm inister the bitter medicine a gain

DRILL&

DePaul's starti l1g.
be Jack Allen anc! Ed
guards; Ernest DjI3en~t\o ~\l.\
gene Stump, for 9..1;~ w i ...J
Cl nter spot will be handr-.:
M~kan. 6-foot 9-inch captain
th.! team.
previous to the practice sel
sian, Male High band put in
snappy half hour doing precisi(.
drilling and going through th l
intricate maneuvers they wYl dis play for the customers tomght.
C. H. Hunlet:... m anager of the
game for the J effwsontown Recreation Area" Board, Rid there
were still s6m e. cho~ce sea ts at
bot h Sutcliffe', and Appel's and
that the tic kets WQuid be moved
over tb the Armory' at 6 o'clock
this afternoon.
MEN T O WA TCH
Ed Diddle's basketeers and
those !rom Berea. are expected in
town this mornjn~.
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eyer Yi~ited the CIty. The same
1"':1111 played the Business Univer ity here Ja~t year, but the line-up
The man to watch on the Bere
different thi~ season. I n Cook I
delegation is Norman Cave,
und Healey Michigan City has nett
regular ort Gltnn Curtis' performers who rank with the best
ale teaT(l laSt .year.
itt the country. Both have played
c'olleg-e ball ami have been with
. Will pl'~ent George the " Y" five for SCTeral years. Last
Hauptfuhrer a8 ts Ustar~ attrac- week :M ichigan City defeated the
r while D"cPaul h~ MjJ'tan ~ uUonal. city champions of New I
nd Westel'O will offer K. W. York by a score of ~8 to 26. Earlier
inkhnrn"n the stella r role....
in the season they disposed ot the
'.....
'.
D(>troit five and were n-osed out by I
Off p,IulJf performance~~" all of Cornell UniverRity, one of the lead I
tI se m
are guar~te
e,towd in g teams of the :E~ilSt.
)
pleaser! . an~.
{teiflFsontown
Cluss 01 I,uUuuu
!
recrea ti on grtup is happy about
Only t hose who are acquainted
with Indiana basketball can appre- t
th~ whDle thing since the advance date the type of game played there
sal b as more than lIved up to ";\tidllgan City is but a fair l'epre-!
its expectations.
;putativE' of Hoosier independent
('alllS yet they have a wonderful
c<..mbin:ltlon, one which is li kely I
to give the best college teams of
------~j I he south all they can dispose of
Indiana college and high school
teams are unquestionably the class
of the country, as has been shown \
hy the results at games played 00t Wf'cn them and the best fives or
other sections. The "Y" boys from
the penetentiary town a re sure t o
give Bowling Or-een basketba ll fan s
a treat regardl ess of the r esult
or the game. The scarlet warrior s
expect to annex th eir sixth stra ight
game Friday night in spite of tor midable opposition .

J eC!eNon County Armory 5aturday ni~ht. It is t he top hall of
a double-header, which send!'=. t he
University of Louis\'ille tea m
R.~ainst
Bel"ea College in the
opener scheduled for 8 o'clock.
DePaul, beaten only by Illinois,
even figures better than U. of K.
on comparative performances
Ag;:;.inst two common opponents.
Kentucky
tri mmed
Wyoming
50-46 and L.I.U. by ten po ints,
62-52, in an overtime. DePaul
knocked off Wyoming by 39
poi nts, 68-29. and L.I.U. by 27
markers, 74-47.
Diddle r egard~ .
best team in t he ( i/$
but hopes to giVE .stilt ~
mons a battle wile./) eS;
youngsters. wbo jl11 fO,
ot 12 ga mes, its Vf>ig;,O.[
jng triumphs ove/lid t
.St. Joseph of Ph~1} ..
r ecent Eastern in- d
After a quick n a
the DePaul team,
ately to the Arll'
hour practice ses'
Coach Ray
men were
whistle.
Meyer and
John Held man,
to WGRC tor a
later Meyer appearel
in\ an interview.
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HOPE Of

RT
Field
Diddle ·
.'A~'LL Who Cost Him National Title

NINE TITLE

revered U~cle £d Diddle went out to the
Bowman Field Convalescent Training Center Saturday
morning with DePaul's Coac~ Ray Meyer to tell the several
hundred overseas veterans about his Hilltoppers, and wound
• them about one of their own boys-Sgt. Dick
up telling
Kesling, forward on the Bowman Field Basketball team .
• . . It was Sergeant Kesling, Uncle Ed recalled, who almost
single-handed beat Western out of the national
ship in Madison Square Garden in 1942 ... It wa" the
game of the big inyitational tournament, the night of March
25. 1942 .•• Western led by 32 to 24 at the half over K~sling's West
Virginia University five .•. "Dick wouldn't stay licked," Diddle said.
"In fi\'e minutes or the !eCond h~l[ he had sent his team ahead oC
us 33 to 32, without liS scoring a point. We tied up at 40 to 40 and
then Ke~ling ripped in there with two field goals that left us dragging by 44 to 40. We managed
squeeze back in front by 45 to 44
with 50 seconds of play and thought we had the game in the bag-

-

I

to

but we didn't figure on that Kesling. He tied the score with a free
throw, and in a twinkling West Virginia had two more points and
the game was o\"er." ... I:Iidle told the convalescents that the best
team he e\'er iaced \vas DePaul-and the best player he ever saw
was DePaul's George Mikan ••• Coach Meyer also said he never
had seen a player with greater all-around basketball ability than
his 6-ioot-9 center', .• "As Mikan goes, so goes DePaul," Meyer said.
They agreed that the new 5-foul rule is ~ good one, but "thought
the ban on batting away descendly goal shots may not stick.

•

Cheerleader's "Woof" Wowed 'Em
With Diddle and Rayon the Bowman Field program (which it
was my welcome task to arrange and introduce) were Misses Anna
Jo and Betty Jo Cook, the delightful little freshmen cheerleader
twins, and the strikingly beautiful Miss Mayme Johnson. their sophopianist.... These three youngsters. who brought down the house at
Madison Square Garden between halves of Western's recent joust
there with Brooklyn College, were so uproariously received that they
didn't quit singing and dancing until they were exhausted .... Each I
number seemed to draw more applause than the last. .. , But the
bit that really wowed 'em wasn't on the program .... The mike had I
gone dead, and Major Dysart, public relations officer, had found the I
trouble and made the necessary connection just as Anna Jo, or maybe ~
it was Betty Jo. went "Woofl" at what she thought was a dead mike. I
... The boys laughed and Anna Jo, or Betty Jo, blu!hed ...• The
pinker she grew the more tickled the fellows became.

•

Back Fence Department
"How kind of the Lone Wolf to list Greensburg with such
honorable teams. We acknowledge his modesty in placing MaCk- I'
ville where his wonderful St. Joe tearq rated.
-Ike and Chigrer, Green§burg.
"Doesn't the Lone Wolf rate Bardstown high enough to make
the 10 worst teams? After all,
most of the teams he named have
beaten Bardstown.
-Toho, Lebanon .

•

"i:astern students feel you misi~dged Eastern's ability. We are
undefeated in 114i n e straight
We feel we should be
>~ •• _.__ higher than Berea.
-N. C., B. C., Richmond.

Ru~u didn't miSjudge Eastern,
brother. I was Quoting the Con·
verse-Dunkel rating. Berea ranks
l06th, Mtlrray 1618t, Western
167th, Louisvilte 315th, and East{'Tn isn't 11.lpntioned. WhU don't
Dick Dunkel?

Jram Hazard that
has IIickered
victory in onT
four times. We
team, like Hazard
we're fanning it.
_Ann. Narion, Helen, Hindman.
home fires burning.

G a~e

•
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Fi.' d Co,.,v"lescen+ Ce~tev .
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Ed. Diddle
H ....'ll Who Cost Him National Title

'Western's revered Uncle ,Ed Diddle went out to the
Bowman Field Convalescent Training Center Saturday
morning with DePaul's Coach Ray Meyer to tell the several
hundred overseas veterans about his Hilltoppers, and wound
• them about one of their own boys-Sgt. Dick
up telling
Kesling, fo rward on the Bowman Field Basketball team .
• . . It was Sergeant Kesling, Uncle Ed recalled, who almost
single·handed beat Western out of the national championship in Madison Square Garden in 1942 ... It was tbe final
game of the big invitational tournament, the night of March

HOPEOf
~N'N£ TITLE
Whips
W. Kentucky, 65-49'1
BY WILFRID SMITH.
The Northwestern
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Cheerleader's " Woof" W owed 'Em
With Diddle and Rayon the Bowman Field program (which it
was my welcome task to arrange and introduce) were Misses Anna.
J o and Betty J o Cook , the delightful little freshmen cheerleader
twins, and the strikingly beautifull\liss May m e Johnson. their sophopianist ••.. These three youngsters. who brought down the house at
Madison Square Garden between halves ot Western's recent joust
there with Brooklyn College, were so uproariously received that they
didn't quit singing and dancing until they were exhausted .•. . Each
number seemed to draw more applause than the last. .•. But the
bit that really wowed 'em wasn't on the program ...• The mike had ~
gone dead, and Major Dysart, public. relations officer, had found the
trouble and made the necessary connection just as Anna Jo, or maybe
it was Betty Jo, went "Woo!!" at what she thought was a dead mike. I
• . . The boys laughed and Anna Jo, or Betty Jo, blushed .•• • The
pinker she grew the more tickled the fellows became.
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Back Fence Department
"How kind of the Lone Wolf to list Greensburg with such
honorable teams, We acknowledge his modesty in placing MaCk- I
ville wh~re his wonderful st. Joe team rated,
- Ike an d Chirrer , Greensburg.
HDoesn't the Lone Wolf rate Bardstown hiih enough to make
the 10 wont teams? After all,
most of the teams he named have
beaten B ardstown.

- Toho. Lebanon.
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their Western conference basketball

25. 1942 • • • Western led by 32 to 24 at the hal! over K'esling's West
Virginia University five, •. "Dick wouldn't stay licked," Diddle said,
l'In [i\"e minutes of the second hal( he had sent his team ahead of \
U~ 33 to 32, without us scoring a point. We tied up at 40 to 40 and
then Ke~ling ripped in there with two field ~oals that left us dra~ging by 44 to 40. We managed to squeeze back in front by 45 to 44 ..
with 50 seconds of play and thought we had the game in the hagbut we didn't ligure on that Kesling, He tied the score with a free
throw. and in a twinkling West Virginia had two more points and
t he game was O\'er." ••. i:tIdle told the convalescents that the best
t eam he e\"er faced 'was DePaul-and the best player he ever saw
was DePaul~ George l\likan • •• Coach Meyer also said he never
had seen a player with greater all-around basketball ability than
his 8-!oot-9 center •.• "As Mikan goes, so goes DePaul," Meyer said.
They agreed that the new 5- foul rule is ~ good one, but thought
t he ban on battin g away d escendly ioal shots may not stick.

tir(>s burning.

,

(Pict ure on page 3, Sparta.)

ev.

campaign last night in the Stadium
with a convincing 57 to 45 victory

over

Illinois,

long

time

athletic

rival, which knocked the Il1ini from
the Big Nine race. Illinois now has

only a mathematical chance of tying
Iowa for second place if the Hawk·
eyes lose their remaining two games
while lllinoi:. wins two.
Ohio State. which finished its sea·
son last night with victory over
Indiana, has won 10 games and Jost
two. Illinois has three defeats and
ends its season with Indiana and
Iowa away from home. Thus the
Buckeyes r~main the only threat to
Iowa. currently the conference leader.
Demolls \\'In. 6549.
De Paul defealed Weslern Kentucky Teachers in the second
iame, 65 to 49, and thus finished
its season with 16 victories and
two defeats. George Mikan, who
scored 30 points, broke his own
sladium record of 27 points and tied
his mark set against the same team
this year in the game in Louisville.
Northwestern got away to an
early lead but Illinois tied the score
at 5 and 7 points and at the end ot 8
minutes of the first halt, the I14ini 1
had an 11 to 10 lead, the last time.
however, they were ahead, as Benny I
Schstller's long throw sent the Wild·
cats back in front .
Incidentally, Max Morris proved
once again for the 15,862 fans t~
he is a topflight player as he shoved I·
20 points thru the loop to finish his
12 conference games wit a total of
189 points and the a
rent cer~
tAinty of the Individual
rin, tiUe
tor the season.
Max Starts with Three.
,
M 0 r r i s opened Northwestern's
I
scoring with three points and he
finished the half with 10, but Max
had no scoring share in the spurt in
the closing minutes of the hall
which proved sufficient eventually
to whip the Illini. Schadler's long I
shot was followed by Phil Lofgren's
:side shot, another goal by Schadler,
and then a goal by John Rothrock,
Wildcat guard starting in place of
Frank Wright.
Northwestern lcd, 18 to 11. and,
wnUe Illtnois gort.he next"'goRrmt
Walton Kirk's shot from in front
Morris matched it and, after Jak~
~urmaster scored for IllinOis, Mor- I
rlS collected five points and Fred
Johnson finished the tabulation for 1
the period. Northwestern led 25
to 14.
DUn! Away Off Form.
This 11 point lead was the fUI- r
Cl'um Northwestern used to gain its
fO\~rth victory in 12 games.
Two I
defeats, however, were in overtime !
,iames.
'
lllinois was far from form displayed in the Stadium earlier in
the season but, regardless, North.
western could not be den j~d credit
for its triumph. DUane Sickels, who
hadn 't had a s tarting assignment fn r
several weeks, got 11 points, Capt.
Schadler hit six field goals and a
penalty shot and Lofaren contributed four field goals. The percentage of accuracy waS exceptional.
W ith 10 m in~ to play In the
second hs't;"""-'"'"fItOrthwestern stili tet!,
.
42 t("l 2ti, and, while Illinois cut the
~aargin t o seven points at 49 to 4.2 _ _ _...:...-----",---~.......,..." ....
w ith four m inutes to play, Sickels ...
got the next goal and Northwestern
finished at top speed to reestablish
its 12 point margin . Jack BUrmaster
and Howie Judson, with four field j
goals each, paced Illinois' assault. \
This Was a Breeze.
f
De Paul had no difficulty with the (
Kentucky squad and after the score ~
was tied at 12 points, raced to a 23 l t
to 12 lead and finished the hal! 42 "
to 24.
Dp Paul used 14 players and the
Hilltoppers outplayed the Demon
substitutes in the last 10 minutes.
Chief Specialist Forrest Anderson
coach of the Great Lakes team wa~
voted the outstanding coach ot the
year by the Chi c ago Basketball
\Vrlt~rs' association last night.
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Scores 30 points
In De Paul VicWY

>

u

By J ames S. ,,"earns.

An amazing band of North..
University be.skeiball
wes \ ern
.
t f all
playerS knocked IllinoIS. oU 0 .
chance to wi.n or share 10 t~e BIg
Ten Conference charnpion~hlP last
. ht at the Chicago stadIum.
nll~.vhi1e the season's record crow~
of 15,862 spectators leok~d 1,on,
W'ldc-.a.ts
ded
the Ithnasa MaX
e
1, __ 7
5 setback
cis1ve.
d
waY with 20 points
~~-r l;ost certainly clinc~ed ~~
dividua1 scoring charn~OY~a~t
the league for the
h d -I
~hwestern center. He ~~lS 1~9 ~.
pqig 'ten season WI
•
fM11I.
.
In Greatest Feat. 1-his final
doublececon gatnC ()f, tel season, Geder of the
Paul
broke his Mikan .0
'kdium
scoring recrn all~'\.rrne S
f
13 field goal~ with a barr:~
for .'
pointsd l~ur
the
Blue Demons 'Pl1e 6~.•to-49 'victory over We,tl
...o__.I<y It
was De Paul's 18t.."i\.,,~·tY-i~ 20

t ..

:1,

\t%

i:;diJfi

Burllltlster

A~te

Jack BUJ1DU&4i.

,

_

I_J ear-old

freshman p ard on the nnnois
basketbaU te80n. passed hlA
physical exa~ natlon for mm ..
tary service at the Inducuon
center here yesterday beforfl
performing with the lllini
against N"rthwestern in the
Stadium bst night.
starts, and Mikan's big slllurge
erased the 27 -point effort he had
recorded against Indiana at the
stadium on Dec. 18, 1943. The big
night left Mikan with 429 points
for 20 games this year.
In the first game, which was
e smash number of the eve\,ng, Northwestern was working
(lith a revamped lineup minus
'Fulars Frank Wright and :R.ct
. 13Wson, and with the rest of the
lC,t largely shy of practice the
-:st week by reason of Naval
Jties and leaves. But the playp's were equal to. their job, and
,neir victory, combined with Ohio
.:5tate's triumph last night for a
final conferenc:e record ot 10-2,
...
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Mi~ re..,\·es\o• v eat. of t'n.15 t\n
seaIn
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C011"'"ot the "",lnne ~a\l
son. G . er'NtUtan ,ot e ~dl\lItf

doubl

broke hl

a,1\ ..t 1{'(\ barrage 0

seol'jng re n ""it'n a. tree tht:O~~
IJ 13 field go~
tou ,,' ,eadi!! \1l.Cfor·~>3Q:Ipom
i\e~
"
It
":I' 0
. . B lue Demon~
west. t);)
. 2.
tory Dove~aul'S 18 ~ ~
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Burm s
"
-yeat-oRr
an guarclAm the nlinois
basketba.1l te~, passed his
physical exawnation f or mIlt·
tary ser vice/ at the inductton
center herE{ yesterday before
performing with the Illini
against Nnthwestern in the
Stadium lIst night.
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starts, alld Mikan's big slllurge
erased the 27- point effort he had
recorded against Indiana at the
stadium on Dec. 18, 1943. The big
night left Mikan with 429 points
for 20 games this year,
In the first game, which was
the smash number of the evelng, Northwestern was working
ith a r evamped lineup minus
.gulars Frank Wright and :Rtd
. ';iwson, and with the rest of the
lC;t largely shy of practice the
-5t week by reason of Naval
)Ues and leaves. But the p,lays were equal to. their job, and
eir victory, combined with Ohio
otate's triumph last night for a
final conference record of 10-2,
left Illinoi.s. completely auf of title
contention, since the defeat was
the third for the Illini.
Schadler starts It.
Northwestern didn't get rolling
toward its stunning upset over
the travel-tired and injury hampered Illini until the eighth min ute of play when Captain Benny
~er's first, goaLof. the eve ..
g-he eventually m ade sixsent the Wildcats a head at 1;'!-1l.
Phil Lofgren, J ack Rothrock and
Schadler then rushed the Purple
into an 18- 11 edge as illinois went
more than seven minutes without
a point.
Killk. -finally got 8 free throw,
but Morris broke loose with six
points to spark a surge that sent
orthwestern into the intermis'on with a 25-14 advantage and
he decision was in the making.
i.U. Pulls Away.
IllinOis closed up t o 28-22 in
e f irst four minutes of the sec~nd half, but in the next four
pickels hit two baskets, Schadler
counted three and Lofgren got
as the Wildcats aU but rushed t .
Illinois off the court for a 40-2
lead with just 12 minutes left. The
Illini thrice climbed back to within nine poin ts after that, but each
time the inspired Purple went
back into control as Sickels,
Schadler, J ohnson, Morris and
Lofgren did a terrific job grab bing rebounds.
Jack Allen and Whitey K achan
put De P aul in front at 6-4 In
the second game before Mikan
egan to bombard the basket. In
the next eight minutes big George
hipped in six straight field goals
and then added two free throws
to carry the Demons to a 22-14
lead as Bazzell and Huter kept
'W estern Kentucky's attack a t
least mildly in action.
Stump, All e n and K eehan
picked up De Paul's pace, however, and with Mikan adding
seven more points fpr a halftime
total of 21, the Demons went to
the intermission with an l a-point
lead at 42 to 24,
It's Big George Again.
After the hal f Allen kept Mikan
going with a great p~s of! a fast
break and Mike scored from under
the basket. When he added a frE!e
throw and then a follow shot he
had 26 points with 25 minutes
gone. T he big fellow passed off
several scoring chances in the next
two minutes, but finally Allen and
Kachan broke up a Western K entucky pass and whipped the ball
to Mikan all alone under the
basket and he couldn't help but
tak e the shot this time, scoring it
for his 28th point in 27 minutes
and 20 seconds. He added one
more basket for 30 points before
retiring temporarily at the end of
29 m inutes of play with De P aul
ahead at 57 to 36.
L De Paul's reserves took over for
~he final 10 minutes and clung to
most of the lead with no particular trouble ....M..ik..an played the last
seven minutes wlth the scrubs to
round out his last home appearance of the year but did not add
to his personal total.
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B y JAI\IES R. FINEGAN.

the south end of the Armory court, DePaul of
Ray Meyer says, "Too bright." About both
adds, "Too springy." About the north end
he concludes, "There'll be more scoring

CODli(le

his under-basket ability. But I'm not alibiing for Mikan.
sure by Western is great, George will be, too. He
things are tough. He was especially that way in the

• • •

Illinois is the only club to beat DePaul, by three p~
you get the idea the officials- h,.ad a bit to do with the sitl
don't care how they call 'em," '.Ray said, "if they call 'em
wayan both sides." Hickman Duncan, Nashville, and Char
isn't complaining, or alibiing, especially ner, Louisville, are tonight's arbiters.
The Mikan under the microscope is "Big George," 6-foo
~;;;;:~:;t~sbb.:it on the confident side where his game
~
of Western Kentucky Teachers' College
second show of a double-header.
~:;~~i"'~?'!;}o~~.~ Area Recreation Board. University
i
and Berea Colle~e's Scuttlebutt Sailors offer

II!

l?'iB!'ered

• • •

about the Jights at the south end," Ray
that will interfere with scoring; scoring
That's why I think more scoring will be
springy, too. That will handicap George
back more than
will reduce

"
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REPORT

or: Bowman Field
By Western's Ed Diddle
As Man Who Cost Him National Title
Western's revered Uncle Ed Diddle went out to the
Bowman Field Convalescent Training Center Saturday
morning with DePaul's Coach Ray Meyer to tell the several
hundred overseas veterans about his Hilltoppers, and wound
up telling them about one of their own boys-Sgt. Dick
Kesling, forward on the Bowman Field Basketball team .
• . . It was Sergeant Kesling, Uncle Ed recalled, who almost
single-handed beat Western out of the national championship in Madison Square Garden in 1942 ... It was the final
game of the big invitational tournament, the night of March
25, 1942 .•• Western led by 32 to 24 .. at the hall over Kesling's West

"Sub" For Huge
lV,,,!,, . . in

the big game of Ole Armftry'a

the
of tile «!Gurt for
the feel
balcony.
;!~;~:~i~~:~:: Stump and
Ernie Dl Benedetto,
Aetuany~

triangle apex. Guard Jack Allen. are giving their conception
three-man !IIubstltute for 6 foot, 9 Inch George l\fikan, DePaul's
1 attraction and outstanding scorer In college cage circles.

Virginia University five .•. "Dick wouldn't stay licked," Diddle said.
"In five minutes of the second halt he had sent his team ahead of
us 33 to 32, without us scoring a point. We tied up at 40 to 40 and
then Kesling ripped in there with two field goals that left us dragging by 44 to 40. We managed to squeeze back in front by 45 to 44
with 50 seconds of play and thought we had the game in the bagbut we didn't figure on that Kesling. He tied the score with a free
throw, and in a twinkling W-est Virginia had two more points and
the game was over." • .• DiddJe told the convalescents that the best
team he ever faced was DePaul-and the best player he ever saw
was DePaul's George Mikan , , • Coach 'Meyer also said he never
had seen a player with greater all-around basketball ability than
his 6-foot-9 center •.. "As Mikan goes, so goes DePaul," Meyer said.
They agreed that the new 5-fouJ rule is a good one, but thought
the ban on batting away descendLy goal shots may not stick .

•

program (which it
were M~ Anna
cheerleader twins,
JobRson, their sophomore
who brought down the
i'.~u~~~~~~~ halves of Western's recent
(;,,,oen
so uproariously received that
.. B.t oOkllm
until they were exhausted...•
didn't
draw more applause than the last . ... J:5ut
number
,
wasn't on the program .•.. The mIke
bit that really ~v~w~ ;~sart public relations officer, had found
gone dead, an
a) or
~r 'connection just as Anna Jo, or
trouble and made the ~~~~;S ofr., at what she thought was a dead
maybe it was Betty Jo, w:~ n Anna Jo or Betty Jo, blushed .•• •
mike . ., •• The boys l~~g o:e tickled the' fellows became.
The pmker she grew em
.

•
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Ed Diddle
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"u_' Tutor Conlident~ B u t S ees ~C"P On Mih"nl
his under.basket ability, But I'm not alibiing lor Mikan. If the pres-
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t b th thmgs are tough . He was especIally tha~ way m the IllinOIs game."

oac
ay eyer say:s,
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backboards he adds, "Too sprmgy." About the north end
I lli nois is the only cl ub to beat DeP:aul, b y th ree points, and
of tht!' hakdwood he concludes, "There'll be more scoring you get the idea the officials d a b~t to. do with the situation. " I
there II
don't care how they call 'em," Ray saId, "if they call 'em the same
o
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l' Notr
way on both 5i es." Hic~an Duncan, Nashville, and Charlie Vettie Darner isn't complaining, or alibiing, especially ner, Louisville. are tonight's arbiters.
h.
a bit on the confident side where his game
The Mikan under the microscope is UBig George," 6·foot, 9-inch

t1t,IIo,!)iiI'llo:pp'''' of Western Kentucky Teachers' College
second show of a double-header,
'ellerscmlow'n Area Recreation Board. University
and Berea College's Scuttlebutt Sailors offer

'DL -Th....... a
~ ..... mind

gl are that will interfere with scoring; scoring
you. Th at's why 1 think. more scoring will be
at • other end.
"'ftt. lNttrd. are too springy. too. That will handicap George
Milt., til • ....". Ball ouncing back more than normally will reduce
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• • •

Jimll4.

• • •

. . . . 1toJ,.: won~ere d about the ligh ts a t the south end," Ray

~

scorer of 966 points in two seasons plus ten games. He's after the Jack uBoogie~Woogie" Allen and Ed "Whiley" Kaehan, guards.
~'Peck" H~ckman's Loui,sville dependables are due for acti~n, a~
One of the reasons, chances are, wlll be Deacon JOl!es, 6_foot, 5lh .. usual. Don Kmker is nurSing a couple of bum ankles, but Hop
inch Western jumper. They're close enough in helght to put on Hauptfuhrer, big center; Johnny Osborn, Ed Kupper, "Ace" P~rker..
the leading floor show.
Norm Clark, Cal Johnson and Ray Willkie appear ready and :vllling.
•
• • •
Berea's top representative will be Norm Cave, a Frehch Llck and
urroundinr Jones will be "Zeke" Kennedy and US inky" Sink. Indiana State product.
horn forwards, and Jim Huter, St. Xavier of Louisville product, and
"Mu hOI Murphy, guards. Gene "Charles Atlas" Stump and Ernie
The Berea and ' Vestern clubs are due tor a dunking by Dunket
"Swi ty" DiBenedetto. forwards, are to be in there with Mikan, plus the latest ratings say. Berea, at 35.6, is a d efin~te under dog to t,he
Sea Cards, at 58.1. DePaul, No. 3 in the Dunkeillst at 73.7, has Clwte
an edge over Western. No. 17 in the South, at 62.4. In both cases
n eutral floor ratings are employed.
Now for the details: The Armory box office opens at .5 p.m.
Until then Sutcliffe's and Appel's are peddling the ducats, and
ducats do remain . .. Male's band plays at 7 :30 ... Between games.
Betty Jo and Anna Jo Cook, Western's song-and -dance twin en.ler ..
tainers, are to perform, and Male's band is to offer fancy formatIons
.. . Ray Baer, former Manual grid coach, is to appear to accept the
job as Jefferson County Recreation director 1 .. AUxUw y police are
to assist in the ushering ..•• De Paul has signed' H a)l1lme for J an ..
1945.
cary 20.
'

About t he sou th end of the Armory court DePaul of su:e by Western is great, Geor~e will be, too: He play,s \J.etter when 1,000 mark, but probably won't l'l'!ake t~e dista~ce at th e Armory.
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SATURDAY EVENING.

(

I. Basket:ball
Program

Xavier Field House
Saturday, December 9, 1944

BOWLING GREEN vs WESTERN KENTUCKY
8:00 P. M.
Preliminary Game 7:00 P. M. .. ROGER BACON vs BELLEVUE

To Play
Kentuoky SIAIU Teachers
to Engage Bowling Green.

lege teams wilt move
Univ:u ity Fieldhouse

1.';"'ICtilon

n

y~enall<\.
~.w~Il::n~ger~~~~:::I:I~~
V-~Y
V

a question. as the
is there, if the patrons of

,a n only see the way.
classic feature will be Western
Kentucky Teachers V!. BowlGreen Collegians at the fieldat 8:30 p. m .
The preceding game will see the
Bacon Spartans of the GreatAssociation pitted
the Bellevue ( Ky.) qUintet.
is the first of a. series of
double-headers which will involve
the college teams, and before the
season closes local patrons will see
sensational outfits if patrons
~:;~,;~~'~h'COming in llle early-season

I

I

Stat. 01.
Teachers
College m""'Jn~2:1~~5~~~~~~~~~,
~irst
a serie8,t!0~f~:~E~
be-headers
here
Bowllng
old

I

~:~::~~~!~~~

•.'E.iHl""'l f'

~~:;;G;~~~~~;t

setbacks
last .
Lakes quintet.
Denison avenged a. M49 d:fe~~;;~~;;~r,;,~
a 71-fi5 victory.
ling
other setback cllrae at the
St. John's of Brqoklyn, 44-4.0, In
National Invitational Tourney
New York.
This wurney Is "old stuff"
the Top
, who have competed
th 18:st'" 0 events. They

Collegia basketball will assume
major proportions on the week-end
when ~o of the nations' leading' .- ..
qUintet.s will move into the Xavier.fieldhouse Saturday night.
v~e
feature ot a. magnIficent court / A a
gram will see the Western Ker
le
State Teacbers College enga!,
~d
Bowling Green State Unh
J.
the first of a. series
headers here this seas
_ '8
The Teachers, crea tt
tlonal record for com~ .
g
the past few years.
~~<f
gave them ranking ~ ""1 .
college basketba l's' ~/
country. They w( Q Q
in the Madison f:§ SJ ts'"J;i t; ~
in .1943, Southern' ~ ~ g 0 ~ ~ ~ l?
tahves in 1939 a 1"O ii.E1 'fj 00 '1.1""
the Southern 'Athf ~ 8 ~ ,t:.!
eight consecutive tin" '0' ,rto being ll-time til r

Ie

I

:~~~~~~~~~~::~~:;~~~~~i:~~~1l

1942 loumey lind last
Fordham University,
run
, 0 Their
West Virginia
quarterfinals.
record
son was 24. win s and three o".'.'s.1
Coached by Ed Diddle, teammate

$
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• f '

Ke ucky State Teachers Play Here Saturday
'11

•

on offense
will and
see
shooting 0'"\
~;~g;~!~~:%;~~I!,~~~{te~ams
two teams are

best
the "Big of
Ten"
can ~~tr:c~~~::ll~~~~¥.
is
somewhat
a major
here.
the
The Teachers' College players
limlnary game Bellevue wJlf "- __.1.," - photo are as follows: Front
Roger Bacon High,
~
reading left to
Coa.ch
High school basketee"rs wHo are Diddle. Lowell
playing their first and second years Rumble. K. W.

row, IMrar!on

Oh
PLAY HERE SATURDAY.
Here are two of the principals in the Western Kentucky State Teachers-Bowling
Green University basketb:lll
game at Xavier University

.
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XeJltuclry StaU Te chers
to Engage Bowling Green.

lege teams wlll move
Unly §Ity Fieldhou8e
hen Bowling

conegiaW-. basketball will assume

major proportions on the week-end
""hen two of the nations' leadln~
QUintets will move into the Xa.vier
fieldhouse
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Ol~d O~~~:~:,1~~:~ c"'l"".04~ E.iHJ""'l
last
setbacks
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The

headers here this season.
. The Teachers, erea ted a sensa-
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ey end laet year
West Virginia
Fordham UnlvereIty.
60-158,
quarterfinals. TheIr record last
Bon WIlS 24 win s and three deipats.
Coac;hed by Ed Diddle, teammate

«e

night.

State, Teacbers College engaging the
BowlIng Green State University in
the nrst of a. series aC double-

Denison
Lakes
a 71-fiOi victory.
other setback c ..... e at the
St. John's of BI'Qoklyrt, 44~40. In
Nati onal Invitational Tourney
New York.
This t,ourney is "old stuff"
the. Top
• who have competed
th 18.st'
0 events. They

""',"!~9to

Saturday

feature ot a magnificent court program will see the Western Kentucky
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He~

ucky State Teachers Play
'J

_.._ --

tIOnal record for competition during
the past few year.s, a. mark which
gave them ranking with th e greatest
college basketball quintets of the
country. They were quarter finalis ts
In t he Madison Square tournament
n 1943, Southern NCAC r epresen.
tatives In 1939, and champions of
the Southern Athletic Associtltlon
eight consecutive times, In addition
to 1Jeing ll~tlme title h olders ot
the Kentucky AthTeUc Association.
Bowling Green displayed much 'on
.J th. courts last season Winning 22

~~c~~
gc~~'" ~~dt~:Oh~~J:C~~ 't"~;
powerful Great Lakes quintet, 63
to 41 and 44 to

whUe Denison
defeat
victory. Another
came at the hands of the
John of Brooklyn In the national
tourney at New York.
Last year West Kentucky State
dlnto the 1944~1945 basketball
with unknown potentiality
Coach Diddle, when he found that
number ot players from the
pre vI,,", quintet would be small,
rounded up a bunch ot fresh.
men and went to work early.
Eighteen freshmen and two sopho.
mores make up the roster. Jim
~1·
H':lter and Lawrence ("Deacon")
W.
~
ones sAw servrce on tne t'lIrst ten"
'!
\of last year's squad. The remain·
.-:tr:~'-<~>~'
der .of the group from last year is
~~ servmg In the armed forces, with the
,exception of Leonard South wood a
I '.,
.'
,x' ,snappy little guard on whom DldCue
~ 9 ~ad banked heavily, WhO was klUed
8. 53~to 39

.

G

.I \

'96
4a .
, i:.. ~J •

.J:::e~.n automoblle accIdent last 'um-

~I" .,:,;;:,~ Despite the fact that this year's
~ s~uad is an entirely new organlza.
1 ~10n, it shows promise ot developing
mto a good, all-round ball club

The team's average height is slightly
sIx teet, with several boys rang~
109 from six feet three inches to
~ six feet six inches.
Al:;h:~~:~~,,:t:~h~e~ players have been
II
jnto categories actheir possibilities, it looks
present writing, however, that
brunt burden will be carried uy
following men. At center. DPaL'On
RobiJones w1ll hold the spotlight, with
Bob
~~~II~~~~~~~k; ./t a. Wagner
aptly filltng his shoes
fl
substitute. Jim Huter, K. W.
. and Bryan Murphy have
~ver

~iir:;~~~ I~~~~~:'J

runnmg
~A"on,.
and

start at Hayes
the guard
post·
Charlie
will make

ot them step to hold their
'plenn Rumble Delmas
and Jinimy azze a
.~J~l~c.,,!~enfis0rward
spots. First call
:;
seem to be; Guards,
and Bratton Pinskley;
Lowell Kennedy and

the
Iimlnary game Bellevue
Roger Bacon High.
High school basketeers w-tfo are
playing their first and second. years

,

As a preliminary contest Roger
tra con and Bellevue High qUintets

o
PLAY HERE SATURDAY.
Here are two of the prin~
cipals in the Western Ken·
tucky State Teachers-Bowling
Green University basketb'lll
game at Xavier University
At the top

will engage In h<nltlHtles. These
two are looking forward to this game
as the coaches ot the rival scholastic
outfits and players will no doubt
learn much from the various otrensive and defensive formations.
Kentucky University wJli come to
Cincinnati on Feb. 24 to engage the
University qUintet in the second ma;ior attraction at the fieldhouse.
Miami University will m ake up the
other part of a major b1l1 Feb 3
but the opponent has not ~er:
nam~d and will likely be made
publIc before the end 01 the week.

<
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6
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•111

2

IN.

Ed lliddle, sen-ing his 224
" 'eljtern ~tUCky S t atE'
l'oaeh ~ funny th
thp, noor
he is on
Diddle'"
ul HllltoD, .. 1Il
l'Ilty's to
g, u,beaten :F alcons In Xavier
nig~t.
Born B&CQn High and BE'lIenle High
vrehml~r~~
(See column by JOf' Aston
....c:..)_

for _

_

~_

Ohio vs. I(entucl{y
At X. U. Fieldhouse

Don fstcl) Ottf'n, Bcllfontaine, O.

CoIIege Cage Giants
CI s
he
He
d
~ G
a r
ay
4

It will Le Ohio vs, Kentucky in Xavier Fieldhouse Saturday n' ht
competing teams will square off that way in both 19th~
?re.lmllnary and the feature matches and the spectators will be

7~e

Jnvlted to ao the same.
, - -people on the soulh
side of on
thethe
fieldhouse
andis Ohio
IPeoPle
north side
the _

I .Kentucky

way it's being arranged by John

i

Drama, booker of the season's first
,super cage attraction.

eX-I
Western Ken- ;

The Kentucky people \\'1II be

peeted to back the

tucky State College HHltoppers In'
the feature game and the Belle- I
vue High team In the preliminary.
The Ohio people wlll be given"
h
c anee to get solidly behInd Bowltng Green State University's giant
Falcon cagers in the main-go and
Roger Bacon High in the p'"elim.
. The Falcons, led by Sid Otten,
slx-foot-eleven-and _ one-half _ inch
center, opened their season Mon-

~i~!~h~~;e:.heg. h~~~ ~o~~.:j

VictOry over a Lockbourne
'
_ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _~_ <
Base team from llQr CoJurnb'..t.c;,
•

6

~
tie

V

•I

J c:U1I use'" ., U l./'a.i , )

M

\

f
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CindllnDti basketball fans will sce a bi)tlle

t ).)

if 'giant'

when thc

BowJing Green Sl a te Uni\'crsity Falcon~ from Bowling Green. 0 ..
the Hilltopper:o; from Western Kentucky State College in

~II'I O . cla~h '-~'ith

XaVif'T Fieldhol.se Satul (la y night.
The

starting

lineu",

of

both 1

squads will average well over six thf' squad l<:Ist sea~on . Teammates
feet in height.
call him Little Joe. He J'pccialTaUest man on the (IOOr will bf' izf's in the one-hand pu~h shot as
n
1F
Don (Sid) ottc , 6-rooL
z-lm'h j tau g ht by Coach Anderson.
j
,Bee Gee center from BeJUontaine,
Two Kentuck Vetcran
o. (Topographica l not c: BCllfon- i
Y
talne Is high est pOint In OhiO.)
Towel-throwing Coach Ed DidOlten is one of two returning d)e,?f Western State. h~S an 8.11 veterans from the Bpf' G('(l tpam CIVIlian !'quad of 18 fresnmen and 1
which Coach W . Harold And('rRon two sophomore!', The s('phomore~
directed to Ill. season record of 22 arp the only holdovers tram the
victories and four
in rompf?- Hilltopprr squad which won 24
tition wi th top-flight midwestern and l()~t only three l~a!Wn.

lo"se~

I COIlC&cLtca~:15
1~""";O\~
ea nf;' {'orf't n .

t~----------------------------~

Jone" 6

f:075h":~d''bllard I::::':

Huter, only man undt"r 6 fePI
Tte towering
Otien, Sl orer last
250 is
among
pounds.
was leading
5,11. probable starters.
season with a Total of 282 points,
Other likely regulars are D('ISecond lal1e~t probable, startpr mas Thomas, 6.4: Glenn Rumble,
on the squad IS a Wyommg. 0 .. 6.2, and K. W Sinkhorn. 6 feet.
Th~ Falcon~ and Hllltoppe r lll
boy. John Gantt, 6 fool 3. Gantt.
a Navy V-12 · tram~c. rrcently was rf'pre<;t"nt coHegPI! that stand (ar
Iransfercd to Bowling Green from from the top whpR it {'omf' to
PJ"incf'ton.
all-around athletic ('ompt"tition.
Paired with Gantt, :\::; a likely but born are now recogn17.ed natarrer at forward will Oe another tionally A'J real power ·, In collere
avy boy, Wyndol Gray, 6.1, 160 ba"ketball.
pounds, from Akron.
Both played In th~ National InG~
played with
Bowling \-'ltatlonal Tournament In Madison
Green two years ago 8 1HI broke a ll Sqnare Garden la~t .eal!tOn.
The two team~ were hooked here
sta.te scoring record!'! by dumping
50S points through the hoops. by John Dromo. ba~ketball coach
Last season he wa s At Great Lftke'i at St. Xa.vier High School.
Tlcket~ are now on 5Ale at down
Naval Training Station nnd played
town sports goods I!'tort"-s.
\\Ijth the great I!'ailor learn tha.t
\.... ...ch Tony Hinkle turned out
tbere.
One of the regular guards. Na\'al
Trainee Don Whitehead of Evansville, Ind .• an even-Sleven 6-(ooter
w
a regular with Coach Adolph
Rupp'a Univers ity of Kentucky
Wildcat squad lest sea son .
The other starting guard and
mid et of the Bee Gee sq~ad is

w~ighs

- .-

~~------------~~~--~.~

}
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IN.

Ed ~t d4leJ sen 'lng his
W~"terfi
tQCkY State
('oaeh. JIOH f unny

the 11001"
he JI "~i~ol~n'O~' ~~~
D iddleJA
lui ~
BO.," ' lin'g
slty'" t,
g. u,beate n Falcons in Xa\ler
night. flo,.r B acon High and Bellenle High
llrl'lhninary gatn. (~('e ('ohlmn b.v JOfl A
;;;:,;,
'o
;;n;;:.~)===~,..._ __

Ohio vs. KentucliY

~~",~,:.!-!:,"!!~~~~?~~,~.",

College
Cage
CIasI1 Here

The cDmpeting teams will square off that way in both the
preliminary and the feature matches and the spectators will be
invited to do the same.

I
J

,-

sOU~h l '

Kentucky people on the
side of the iieldhouse and OhlO .: tJ
people on the north side is the ,
way it's being arranged by John
Dromo, booker of the season's lirst .
super cage attraction.
The Kent ucky people will be ex- '/
peeted to back the Western Kent ucky State College Hilltopper. In'
t he f ...t ure game and
Bellevue High team In the prel mlnary,
Tbe Ohio people w ill be given"
chance to get solidly behind BowlIng Green S tate University', giant
Falcon care.. In the m ain-go and
Roger Bacon High In the prelim,
The Falcons, led by Sid Otten,
six-foot-eleven-and - one-half - inch
center, opened their season Monday night on their home floor at
Bowling Green, 0., with a 75-43
Victory over a Lockbourne Ai ~_ _

th~

Base team from n

Columbu.,

GaM

~

V

au; a

~

~iantsy

f,a~~ItWlI~:~~n~' ~~~

.if"";"n;, when the

GreenH~:I'tt~,p~~.;,I\:r~mYwestern

Cmdllnoti basketball
Bc.wling Green. 0 ..
Bowlmg
Kentucky
College In
da<:h w:th the 1 0t' .
"'t-':
\
l J i , "It t o) ~tl'l O. Xav lPr FLcldhOl.. se Satutday night h ! ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
tie
c> u ~ ~
The starling Imcup of bot
d I st season Teamma;e,
squads will average well over SIX ~~rl s~~~ L~tlle J'ae.· He IOpeclalfeet In height.
th fl OOr will hf' ius In the one-hand
shot as
Tallest ma n on 6
t II ' Inch laugh; by Coach Anderson.
I
Two
Velera ns
_
0 (Topogra phical note : Dellfon
Towel -throwing Coach Ed Dld
Is hlghe,t point In OhiO,)
die of Weslern State, has a n all.j
Otte n IS one of two returning clvthan ,quad of 18 fr",omen an
veterans from lhe Bee Grr team two sophomore,. The ,ophomores
which Coach W.' H arold And.rson arc lhe only holdovers from
directed to • «ason record of 22 HJi ltopper squad which won
vlctones a nd four losses In com pc- and lo't only t hree
i ton wlth top-flight mld ..... eslcrn
.,Ibc) arc lE'nlf'r
wrf'n
laB, - . . ... ,
j Jon .. , 6 foot 5 \, a nd
Leading Sl'o rer In '43
Huter, only ma n . un er
.
.
Olten weighs 250 among proba ble starters.
Tt:e towering
' . rer last 's 511
~~______________________...__.. pounds. ~as leadiln g r ~732 points. 1 Oth~r Hkely regulars are Dbellseason
with a tota 0
' Glenn Rum e,
Second
tall.-t probable .
1' 6 4'Sinkhorn,
6 feet.

J
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~

~::; J~~d~e~:::niro~ o;Cllfo:t~in._,

t~lne

Ken~ucky

I

pu~h

I

l~~

I"'.U....O;~

<~:Iege-tean'"

G~tard lar,,~~

4.

"ar~r :;'~s ~o~a'w

A~t;'tna~nlt: ',.;; }'"ieon! and Hillt oppe r.
:'~'a~Oh~_g~~rt~in:e, recently war; rep r ese nt ('one~:e!h~: ~!:~: r.

on the squad is

Iransf~red

~~7--;:ro~~:d tO~thletic

~~;- boY.

bR~ketbalLI.

to Bowling Gleen from
f'o mpe tl
Pl'inceton, . h G It ') ~ a likely hilt both are noW r eco gn ized
Paind
wit
an
.
1 powe r-. in "w " •._.
I' at forward will be another Uo na ll y as r e a
Wyndol Gray, 6.1, 160
, d in th e X a Uon a l
d
Both II &) e
n s. f rom Akron .
.
'Ita.tio
nRI Tournament In 'll.adI80n;
~,
Grv:
played w ith Bowhnl~ ~ uar e Gard en Ia.st ~eason .
Gr ee n t wo years a go &Iul bro~e i~
qThe two t e am s were booked
state scorin g r eco rd s by d u II g b John Dromo. basketball
!SOS poin ts through. t he h OO&S.
S t Xavier High School.
sea.so n h e wa s a t Great L a e~ a T ic keh are now on sale a t do wn
N &,\,,,1 T r alnl ngo St ati on a nd pl aye( It~o~w~n~~~~~:::::..::':::
to:.;•..:.~,;,.,_ _ _oJ
with the great sail or t eam t ha.t !.deh Tony H ink le t urned out
t her e.
1
One of the regular guards, Naval

r

Last

Trainee Don Whitehead of E vans'n Ind an even-Steven 6-(ooter
~!a:'a re"gular with Coach Adolph
Rupp' s University or Kentucky
Wildea guad last season.
The other starting guard an,d
midget of the Bee Gee squ a~ 1S
Joe Siegferth. 5.8. s..iegferth ~s
junior from Akron. R captamc

d

THE

•

These are three of the numerous flashy freshman members of 't he ' Vestern Kentucky State
basketball squad which meets Bowling Green state University'.s giant Falcons Jo Xavier University _
Fieldhouse Saturda.y e\'ening. The program start s wltb a preliminary between Roger Baco,n and ,
Bellevlle High.School teams at 8:30 p. m. Left to right: Jlmmy Bazzell. Clinton, Ky., forwa~d; Bob

Wagner, l\Ioundsevllle, \V. Va., center; Lowell Kennedy, New Salisbury. Ind., forward.

Fast-Stepping College ·Cagers·
Clash in Fieldllouse Twin Bill
I

BY JOE ASTON
near capacity tU,l.'nout of

.-

•

A
double-header to be offered there who are -led by the giant, high'(
___~=- reater
'ncinnati basketball fans this season.
scoring, six-foot, lIlh-inch Ce:1 teh
The program matches the fast- Sid Otten.
· g Q'
expected in Xavier University stepping Western Kentucky State
In the preliminary g~e, start
Ro nk,n
u, nt et S isFieldhouse
Saturday even ing to Hilltoppers against the Bowling lng at 7:00 p. m ., Roger Bac"r
'ere ,'n College Go m e,~~===========:Je,ethe firs t college-high school Green Slate University Falcons, High School's Spartans will clas
I ==::
w.ith Bellevue
- .-::""::":::':':'-====-'--"-'--'--"C Ifrom
Bellevue, High
Ky. School's teal1
Ii

--,r------~~~~----~~=

'
0

~
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to

State Teachers
Bowling Green.

Collegiate ~etball will usum~
proportions on the week-end,
two of the nations' ]eading
; ~Luli'tet. will move into the Xavier
fieldhouse Saturday night. The
feature oC a magnificent court program wUI see the Western Kentucky
State Teachers College engaging the l
Green St:ate University In
of a series of doublehere this season.
The Teachers created a sensational record COr competition during
the past few years , a mark which
gave them ranking with the greatest
I :~~:~:Y. basketball quintets oC the
They were quarter finalists
the
Square tournament
in 1943, Southern NCAC representatives in 1939, and champions ot
the Southern Athletic Association
consecutive times, in addition
being ll-time titie holders at
Kentucky Athletic Association.
Bo'wling Green displayed much on
courts last season winning 22

'

In e<i-ch of the two games tearr.(
from Kentucky and Ohio will It
pittPd against one another. Th)
Hill t oDDeTS

$l.TP

from

'Rt'lwl""

•
,

•

,

•

•
l

I
Here Is the line-up 'Vestern Rentucky
st.a.rt B,t Xavier U. Fieldhollse agaimit the B"wlllnl(>
ba.ll team Friday night. The Playe~ are:
f orwa.rd , ..;tresh-man, sfx-feet, two in es. No.

Jones, cent.tt sOphomore, six-feet, 51 ' ~Jnches.
horn, guar", freshma.n, six-feet. No 77-Jhu
more, dive-leet, 11 Inches.
man, six.;.Ieet, four inches.

No. 98-- Del Thomas, forward.

wliI

,.IItt!1'JIwling Green Eke-S-O~l
52-51 Win Over Western
Cincinnati, Dec. 9 (AP)
Baske{ball
representatives
of Ohio's Bowling Gr en
State University and Ken.
tucky's Western State Teach.
I

b:eeze the ball dur ing the 18st led the Kentucky tean
ten seconds.
markers.
Don Otten, 6-foot 111-2-inch
ct>nter, and Wyndol Gray, who
l ed Oh io in scoring with 503
points two years ago, got 36 beCollege, 5trangers to Xavier tween them 10 lead Bowling
hardwood, put on a Green's attack. Guard Jim Huter
contf:'st her~ tonight, the
boys winning 52.51.

•••

The Bec-G~E'R' )fneup of civil-

I:"n and naval traince~ started as

thnu;:::h they owned the place and
[. abbed <In rarl), 20· 9 lead but
Co~ch Ed Diddle'.!!! Hilltoppers
whittled down the margin and

the

Ohioans

".'nJ G'n.

G• n,y I
Whl\eh~ld I

OUl'n c

~l('dt"rlh Il

P"'''ilk

C!"ntt

~lll:l,ak

f{

II:
f{

KnIt" lnll Il

'totaJ~

were

lorced

II. t.

W@8tern. II.
Rumble!
1
Kl!nnedy I
2
Jnnf'1 e
_ I
Hulf'r •
8
Sinkhorn II:
7
Murphy I{ _ :I
0 0 (I W,,!ner c_
0
0 0 0 K.I y t
__ 1

fJil.

841ft
11 0 10
9 220
1 n 2
I 0 2
I 0 2

-jg

23 A 152 ThT~:l~ C !!~~~~~m{3. score' Bn ..... lJnll Green

~!!~("~~l~:

Paul

Cain

and

•

It. t.
0 2
0 4
0 2
2 18
2 18

•

0 8
1 I
0 2

g!!~
31,

Ed Diddle
His Toppers frozen out.

INC 80 S
On Falcon Quinlie\1:,

-----

Thnl Plft. W~s l ern Kenll1 d(y AI
Xarier Salurday- Ganlt And
Jenkins Nar), Studenls.
Two former Wy 0 m t n g High
~Ul appear with the
State University
cagen, when t.h'.y meet Western
Kentucky State Teachers in the
basketball feature at Xavier University Fieldhouse Saturday night.
Roger Bacon and Bellevue, Ky.,
H ighs will meet in the pdellminary,
Forward John Gantt and Guard
K empton Jenkins are Navy V-12!
trainees and are likely to see much
action. Gantt recently was transferred to Bowling Green from
Princeton.
Both youngsters are wen over the
six toot mark and Coach Harold
An derson is counting on them to
play an important part in the Fal.,
cons' heavy schedule.
• The team is a collection of veritable gIants, chle! at whom Is the
/ 6 foot, 11 ~ inch center, Don Otten.
~ He is a civilian player. He weighs
250 pounds, but moves around with
good speed.
Both Bowling Grcen and Western
Kentucky are well known in national intercolJegi
lay as they
played in t
nvltational
T ourneys
uare Garden. B
22 or 26
gmes la t ....-on. ODe
the deplayers
ISchool
Bowling Grecn

!
I

COACH ED DIDDLE of the Western Kentucky State
Hilltoppers, is quite a fellow. In games won and lost he
is said to have the best record of any cage coach south
of the Mason Dixon lin e.

•

•

Diddle began coaching at 'Weslern. down in Bowling Green,
Kv., in the fall of 1922. During 21 complete season~ hH; teams have
won 28.1 regularly scheduled game~, .lost ~3. In tou,rnament play
his teams have won 80. lost 14, glvmg hun a n all-tune record of
363 victories against 107 defeats .

to

Harvey

Show
X. U. Fieldhouse

L:C~~~~~=~~~~~~?c'kY

featsn',c of __
at tIM
Joh
BrooIlJrn.

-

t ryin g to rip it. t o shreds. So m etime,. h e tos<;ei it t o t he ('.eiljng. Whf" n hi s tea m dOM so mething well h e buh t he fl oor
with it.
At ot her ti m e.. he
hurif'''1 hi" (nee In It and a ppears to weep.

Diddle's towel ::!.ntics have contributed ~s much to his nafional fame as the records of
his teams.
Movle ncws reels have ~hown
him in action many times.
Magazines have used pages of

t
l•

in th e NatlO llal at Mad ison
Square Ga rden. In the lina1 ,.

o( that

to urn ey the

HHltoppe r~

Je d 'l'e!ilt Yirgl nl A by eigbt poin ts
At th e half. but los t Oll t In the
JSClt 40 second". 47-4 5.
Diddle's a8sistant at \¥e-stern
is Ted Horn back. 'Ted is pretty

wt>11 known in Greate r Cincinnati: A graduate of Wpstern, he coached at Lud low High
School for six years before returning to Western as Diddle's
aide in '39.

Cincin U
re"ej" ed their ba:ptism of hi
double - Headers

ds In
o! the
St.
0,

coached
are perene Kentucky
r ence and also
outhern I nteriOn titles.

•

•

Cincinnati basketball fans will have a chance to see Diddle's
1944 team perform when the Hilltoppers invade Xavier Fieldhouse
Saturday night for a game with Coac.h Ha:I'old Anderson's toweri,ng.
top-bracket Bowling Green State University Falcons from Bowlmg
Green, O.
.
It will be the fourth game on
pictures, showing him performthe Hilitoppers' schedule, which ing with his towel.
includes games with some of
Like Adolph Rupp pI \.l. K.,
the outstanding teams of the who usually spends most of his
country.
time on the bench p ulling up
In thrc~ games already played
his socks, Diddle is known as
the Hilltoppers havE' beaten one of the most colorful fi g'\lres
Twentieth Ferryi'ng Group and connected with the jittery,
Camp Atterbury and have lost noisy, hysterical cage sport.
to Smyrna Air Field's power• • •
ful array of cage star~.
The Falcons will come here Blocked for Bo l\fdIillin
unheaten in two games, having
Diddle att ended Centre Coldefea ted Lockbourne Air Base
lege and was a foot t5all teamand Camp Perry.
mate of Bo McMillin. He pl ayed
• • •
a blocking back pos; it ion a nd \\las
A Coach altd His Towel credited with kll()('kin~ down
quite a few tacklers Who got
I.ike "0 m a ny
haske thall
in Bo's way.
('oac h f'~, Diddle becomes some~
They were
thing of a psycho-neurosis case, t he Prayi
once his team takes the fl oor '] 9 a nd
and gOE'S into actual com~at.
One
~"• . ~tf>8t cage
He finds an outlet for hlS emoteam.", , ' -." -1141 I)\ltflt. It
tions in handling a towel won 19 ...lteduled pm ~ 8n(1
throughout the game.
l O!it fh r
t: "'0" th e' Kf"ntll ck y TO llrna~t, the. SIAAA
Somf"timf"CI h e tugs o-r ch ews
et th e towel as t h ough h e were To ur name nt an d Wa." rnnn e ruj)

~:~~~U~~I;F~~le~ld~~bouse

1
000 S
State Univel'~t
w,,,t,orn Kentucky, 52- ,
down to the tinal

~~;,~~in;'tu'i~~

~I

' ..

back,
\ ;:::;:,';:,l~BJ'-:;II,~evue. Ky.,inturned
the hiSh BO'NL1'NGli'~~.':C". -'''E'~l!'!;4'ItoKh
of civiliaI\ a.r~lt{.head,f
Itj~~~~~~~~:elineup
Vlayers started
would make a rUnOtlen.c
~1::!U.~h,g

contcst as it moved Gantt.J;
1
20-9 lead at the fint quarter ~~?~~I~~g
g
a 31-23 margin at the half, but l
- ,
W,:sto,rn Kentucky whittled down Tolalll
23 6 ~7;
margin and rorced the Falcons -Referte&---cilln
"freeze" the ball in the last 10
seconds to win.
Don Otten, 6 foot ll1h inch cen- ~~I~\I!~~~.f
tl:'r and Wyndol Gray, who led the Cortee.!
stat.e in scoring with 503 points, W;~~:~~ef
two years ago spearheadedl }o~nJ;:elb.ardt,~
Bowling Green:s attack with 36i ~e~~t'.~g
points between them as the Fal- ~~~~1~B!,f
cons threatened to make a rout at Ytlt.t
the game for the first three T!')tals
q uart ers.
Re!erc~~
The'
with Guard Jim
&-

•

ByJoeAston
~

ports Editor

Big e," for Cage Falls!
College Doubleheaders
Booked for Fieldh ouse
R. JOHN DROMO has been telling us about some
M
big things that are going to happen in basketball
around here this winter.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Te begin with, a couple of the country's outsta.nding college cage
giant~ have been matched for a game in Xavier Fieldhouse the
nigh t of Dec. 9.

The two teams are the Western Kentucky State Hilltoppers and
the Bowling Green State University Falcons. Unless you're a close
follower of basketball affairs you won't appreciate just what a
match between these two outfits means. They're the Cards and
the Yanks of college ba.~ketbal1.
The Hilltoppers are from John's cocnection with the game.
Bowling Green, Ky., and the When last heard from he was
Falcons are from Bowling Green. just another high school coach,
O. That makes it a little contrying to get along, but now
fusing. but nothing can be done
he suddenly appears as the
about it.
Ned Irish of Cincinnati.
• •
It all came about through an
The Kentuckians are coached agreement between Xavier Uniby E. A. (Ed) Biddle. They've
versity and officials of St.
m~de quite a record over the
Xavier High, where John coachpaSt' two seasons. Last year
es .
they won 24 games and lost
n was agreed that St. X
only three. The year before
should play all its home games
they finished with 29 victories
in the fieldhouse and that John
and five defeats.
should be put in semi-official
charge of renting out the place
Each seuon they took part
to other teams that might want
t n the National Invitational
to appear there.
Tournampnt in Madison Square
Already John has a program
Garden in New York. Two years
which promises to keep things
ago they went to their third
humming pretty steadily.
game of the tourney before bow·
ing out to \Ved VirginIa 47-45.
In addItion to the Dec. 9 game
La.st year Fordham ousted
John h as booked CoB£h Adolph
tbem 60-58.
Rupp's University of Kentucky
\VUdcati for a match with the
The Ohioans are coached by
E. Harold Anderson and. like Un!verslty of Cincinnati Bearcats the night of Feb. 24. Rupp
the Western State boys, they
doeen't like U. C.'s small floor
manage to get around the counand insisted on playing in the
try and play some of the touihfleldhouse. Right now John Is
est outfits going.
dIckering for still another garne,
They won 22 games and lost
fea.turing Miami, for Feb. 3,
only four last season. They
Roger Bacon and Bellevue
also took part in the Madison
High have agreed to play in a
Square Garden tourney. They
preliminary to the Dec. 9 games.
were nosed out by a great team
from St. Johns of Brooklyn,
For the K"'mtucky preliminary
John hopes to book the two
44-40 .
best high school teams in town
Althou~h both teams
have
at that time.
been very much in the national
cage spotlight during the past
He's putting a rather modest
two seasons, they havp not had
price on his attractions. Admission at the gate will be 60 cents
the honor of playing against
and Sl.25, but high school stueach other.
dents will be able to buy tickets
John feels he really accomin advance for 50 cents.
pJished something when he signed
the two giants for their game
Tickets already are on sale
at Bolles on Sixth street and
'here Dec. 9.
' Cincinnati Athletic Goods Co .
• • •
on Fourth street.
It might be well to explain

•

•

•

,

I

•

•

With things shaping up as they are, the fieldhouse is going to be
a pretty busy place.
Drama'::' St. XaVIer Bombers, champions of the Catholic high
league and losers only to the Ohio championship Middletown team
in the Dayton regionals last season, will play 12 home games on
the big floor.
The Cathollc league l1nally hu 5ettled Its dllferences concern~
tng p layIng on Elder High'. home floor. E lder no longer I. In~
8lstin, the three other teams play In Price Hill and, u a re!llult,
six leltgue doublehuadel'8 are booked for the fieldhouse.
Because Elder, in the meantime had made schedule commit~
ments with other schools, it will be necessary to play all the
double-headers on Sunday nights.
Purcell and Hughes and Elder' and Lawrenceburg are down
for a double-header date of their own.
A professional basketball outfit, planning to play here, has arranged for a half dozen or more dates and John is toying with the
idea of scheduling still another college game for New Year's night.
T he fleldhouse pla.~ r fl oor h ar; been completely remodeled and
Is all! good as new agalD. de pite t he beati ng Jt took from th~ recent
"army of occu pation."
A~ut half the sections have been replaced with new wood and
the old sectipns refinished to match. All markings have been repainted and the general effect, according to Coach Dromo, is quite
dazzlin&, to the eye.
He hopes the basketba.U played on it this season will be just as
dazzl=
in"gc..'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

A- nnd

r~agles' far

I

J

Hit Hoop for 1
Agains este n
Tennes.see Tech like ~m rely
on Bill Jacobs to counter.
the
expected scoring onslaught 0 Vanderbilt's David Scobey when Gus
Morrow's Comtnbdores make their
H14.5 baskctbal\ debut against the
Golden Eagles Friday night at
Cookeville.
Jacobs. who holds down a firststrIng forward berth on the Tech
fIve, talIled six field goals and two
free throws for a 14 point total
agaInst the atout Western Kentucky Hllltoppers last SatUrday
night to be the leading scorer on
the floor.
Despite the 41-31 setback at the
hands of the always powerful HiIltoppers, the performance of Jacobs,
as well as the entire team, was J
very pleasing to the Eagles' backers .
Crose Ball GAme
The Purple and gOld quintet from
! Cookeville was very much in the
ball game until the closing minutes
of play when the more experienced
Kentuckians pulled away to a tenpoint advantage. Only three points J
separated the teams at halttime
with Western Kentucky holding a t
21-18 lead.
The Eagles' showing at Bowling I
Green may Indicate that the victory-hungry Cookev1lle lads, who'
have dropped two straight declslon.!J, al'e ready to return to the ~
early .!Jeason form they !'thowed in . 1
hammering the U. S. Royals of I
Shelbyville, 72-31, in their opener I
several weeks agO.
A close game is In the making for
omorrow night and If any team
hould have an advantage itl
~hould go to the Eagles due mostly
to the fact that they ha.ve had
three games under theIr bells.

I

I

Commodorlll Loom Strong

Potentially the untested Commodores 100m as strong as the 1944
whi ch won eight games and
fOUl' In
mainlv
in the

Bowl1ng Green will come here on
Sa.turday to engage the Western
K~ntucky State Teacher:s' College
qumtet in a double bill at the Xavier
fieldhouse. The Teachers have been
successful in two games to date, defeating the Twentieth Ferrying
Gr()up, 47 to 25, and Oamp Atterbury, 38 t<>:\8
.
Coach E. A. Duddle ol'the Teachers said In a. letter .TUesday tha.t
Bowling Green must be reprded as;
& team of n\&Jor potcntJaltJes and
the patrolUl of Cincinnati s.hould set
a. close and Jnteresting game.
All !6110wera of Bellevue an
Western ~ent1J.cky Teachers. will .sit
on the .r;etlth sIde ot the field house
and fol1ow~r8 ot Roger Bacon and
BoWling Green on the north side, as
the game w1l1 be Ohio YS. Kentucky
for basketball honors.

I

•

Sinkhorn Is
IBest As Camp
IAtterbury Falls

Tennesse
ch Rules
ChdiceOverVandy'5'
I

Gus Morrow's Commodores

rippled

For Opener at Cookeville Tonight.

I

Game Picks Up Speed
After Slow First

By RALPH KORNMAN

B~c~~~enee

The Vande,rhilt Commodores. crJppled by the sudden loss Of Regu~1
1ar Guard Bill Ewers along with other merical students, will
be perched in the role ot slight und~rclog8 in their 1945 basketball debut
against the Tennessee Tech Golden Eagle, tonight at Cookeville.
The loss of Ewers, who will pI..,. only i home games because of
his studies, will leave a big gap

I

~o:~~ ~~:n~oerr~'\~ne:::r~l~v:~~~
against
Overall's Eagles.
Put~y

Conners QUIts Squad
Another medical student, John
Conners. a

former Father Ryan

1

Tennessee Rolls
0ver AI abama

t

,

,

I
eager, counted on for plenty of
service at a guard spot this winter, has quit the squad and Morrow leal's that he has no adequate TUSCALOOSA Ala Jan ll-{}P)
replacement for Ewers.
-The Tennesse~ v~is. victorious
Joe Graves, a returnee from the veterans of several clashes with
1944 squad, and Randolph Frank outstanding basketball teams tWs
arc other medical pupils deciding season, overcame a fighting Ala...
to give up their cage activities In bama five 23 to 14 here tonight in
favor of pressing school duties.
the Crimsons' opener for the seaThe veteran Commodore mentor son.
was undecided last night who will The Alabama team. with only a
open at the guard berth opposite week of practice behind it, took
Btl! Bryngelson, but said that it the lead soon after the opening
would be either Bo Mason or Mal- whistle, but held it no longer than
colm Cantrell.
three minutes.
After that the
The remainder of the Vandy Crimsons trailed the visitors to the
lineup will consist of David Sco- end.
bey and Doug Lawson at forwards Guard Charles Tubed of Alabama
and Bill Wadlington at center.
fired the first successful shot of
Pint-sized Scobey, a veteran the game from right under the
workman from the last Vanderbllt ,hoop, but Tennessee's Guard
formal club In 1943, is expected to O'Shields followed up with a bascarry the big offensive load, but ket shortly afterward.
Another
will get plenty of assistance from rapid field goal from Forward Paul
Bryngelson, Lawson and Wadllng- Walther put the Vols ahead 4 to 2. ,
ton, all of whom are capable of During the remainder of the first J
hitting hot scoring streaks.
half Walther made good on a foul I
Tech Out for Victory
goal try, Forward Bob Kemper
The Tennessee Tech quintet will scored on a pushup shot, and Walbe seeking to return to the win ther placed one In the basket from
column after dropping consecutive under the hoop to make Tennesdectslons to Tennessee (44-28) and see 9.
Weatern Kentucky (41-31).
Vols T ake Good lead
The Eagles showed signs of being Alabama's Forward Shorty Rob- I
a big hurdle for the Gold and Black ertson and Center Ralph Jones
five by their gallant battle against scored for Alabama to make the
the o8trong Western Kentucky count at half time 9 to 6 for Tencrew.
They kept close on the nessee.
heels of Ed Diddle's aUltoppers, The Vols took a commanding
and it was anybody's ball game lead early in the second half with
until the final three minutes when field goals by Center Thomas and
the Kentuckians pulled away.
Guard Gastarovlc. During the half
Coach Overall likely will sUck to Gastarovic sank two other long
the !!lame starting five that he used shots, and at one time Tennessee
Itgainst the Kentuckians Saturday held a 12-point lead, with the score
night, consisting of Bill Jacobs and at 19 to 7. Forward Red Bell made
Eugene Terry at forwards; Gordon a spectacular long basket for the
Jarrell at center; Charles Pangle Crimsons.
and Earl Sadler at guards.
On the defense, Guard Hugh Mor_
Fourteen Make Trip
row wa. a standout for Alabama.
The Vandy I;jquad, numbering 14 The long arm of Tennessee's
membCrs Wil.l le;tve NMhvUle at Thomas seemed to be ev~r present
noon by 'bu!'=.
'When an opponent was altempting
Players makirlg the trip are:
to shoot.
) Scobey,
LaWSon,
Wadlington,
The Vols' hlgb I!SOrel's of the seaBryngf'iaon, Mason, -Cantrell. Alex SOIl after the g8vtf-'· were Wct:lther
Haller, Ben Robinson, George with 84 and Thomas with 83.
)layfield, David ,Travis, Jimmy ~~\VaTthl;::s~6~ 1.'!.3!. .., RAd:~r~~~
Diffee, Cherry Easley, Bill Light F_Kemper III ........•..... Bell \2 1
and Johnny Claieday.
~gm:fdst54~)': :~::::, ::::: ~~e~~
Rud hit. one of two ftee pitches. ,:~tXt~b~rri:.1 Davis <ii:··· . Morrow
, Sinkhorn was fouled by Lee and
boosted the score to 19·10 after
wllich Lee retalialed with a fielder
to register a margin of 19-12.
f
Kelley, the locals left guard hit
I a long one from the left side of
the floor and Kennedy. forward,
tossed another fielder to make the
score 23-12, as the game picked
up speed and a little more rough-

(W

m

~

I

ne

Bob \Vagner made good a chal"ity
throw and Huter registered a crip
to elevate the score to 26-12. Johnson hit a short fielder to bring the I'===~=--------;r"'''''''~-count to 26-14 and Kennedy re"
! taliated.
Wagner fouled Lee W1l0 made good.
Atechnical foul ealled by Referee Huter fouled Crane as the game
Duncan all Lee resulted in a. free ended, with the final tally 38 to
throw for Sinkhorn, who
miMed 19.
Ca Ul 1)
this time. Another free toss by
Atterbury
Wagner was no good and seconds Western
F
Lee ........ .4
later Huter executed a nice twist Bazzell ... 0
1"
Spencer ••.. 2
sh08 to boost the score to 30-14, Rumble . ,5
Wagner •. 2
C
Callis ," •••• •1
wHh five minutes l'emaining.
G
Steinel' ..... 7
Ruter, under the basket for a Sinkhorn 11
G
Brederhoeft 0
frhst 'one>-; and,' Murphy on a. short Kelley ... :4
Substitutions: Wes-~rn-Kennedy
!hot. b1·0m;-rr~ Ule count to 34-16,
,,·hlc'h· ""as Quickly lifted with an 5; Crafton, Irvin, TbClrhtls; Mur·
oYrri,Cf,.d shot by \Vagner to 36-16. phy 4; Pincklcy. Ed ards; R uter
Callis. center for the camp team 6; Camp ALtcrbury- ohnson 3;
"as fOllled by Murphy and made Berry 2.
Of(lcial~:
Hickm",n DWlcan and
on the toss. A tip-ill shot
made it 38-17 and S. B. Sidwell.

Daves

The Western R llltoppel's scored
1their
second win at the season by

•

a count of 38-19 over the Camp
Atterbury five in a rough and rugged contest Saturday night.
K. W. Sinkhorn, starting guard,
from Perryvllle, was the big noise
for Western, amassing 11 points,
ten of them being from the total
of 15 scored by the Hilltoppers during the first half which ended at
15-7 against the visitors.
It was the work of Sinkhorn all
the way which kept the fight hot,
when it picked up momentum after
a. rather drab first half both teams
missed numerous shots.
Sinkhorn. incidentally became
Western's first basketball player to
benefit this season from the new
five-foul rule and enjoyed staying
in when his fourth personal was
called early in the second half.
The Westerners, although no great
shakes themselves the first half,
kept the army five in close quarters as the all-stars wer~ able to
connect for only two field baskets.
Bazzell, starting at forward for
the Red team, had a. chance to
start the scoring early in the game
when a gratis toss was awarded
after he was fouled by Steiner, the
Camp Atterbury luminary and form~
e1' All-American.
After Bazzell missed a. couple of
short ones. Sinkhorn, sank a long
fielder and the game was un-iced.
Three minutes had elapsed. however, before a. goal was made and
after Bazzell fouled Spencer, Camp
Atterbury forward, the visitors called time out. The free throw by
Spencer was good and the score
read 2 to 1.
Kelley, Western guard. made it
4 to 1 on a fielder and Kennedy
went for Rumble, one of the Red
and Gray's most promising players. Steiner then got too close to
Kennedy and was called tor a. person21. with the Hilltopper for·
ward boosting the margi.'1 to 5-1.
Sinkhorn rammed in a beautif:ll
oue-handed toss to bring the score
to 7 to 1. Kennedy fouled Berry,
who made a free throw to up the
scom to 7-2.
Sinkhorn made a. crip on a fast
break, bringing the local margin
to 9-2. Robert Johnson, fanner
DePaul University star replaced
Lee for Camp At.terbury, and John....
I son connectal for a foul goal after
Sinkhorn ,vas called on the play.
Steiner former All-American at
Butler lh1ivel·sity, put his team
back in the game as he cripped to
narrow the D lddlemen's. margin to
9-5. Two rapid fire shots by Sink·
horn, however, which.. included a
beautiful fielder a.nd another cl'ip,
gave the home team, a 13-5 lead, f
\ with Glenn RUJllble pin$ 't back
in and COlUlect ~ for a O1P to
make thh1g9l'rcad15 b;, 5, With 'thtee I
minutes ~m31ntng of "the tirat"
period,..,
Four substitutions, Crafton, Mur-
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myrna Bombers Blast Wester"
e

ir Base Crew :
The Beam' '~
"
In Easy Win ~

- --- =-

1944-1945 WESTERN HILLTOPPERS

Hilltoppers Battle
Airmen Valiantly
To No Avail
By Clarence Daves

TIle Smyma Air Base quintet. as
club of ''''bich not too much wa.'
I known
locally, came to BowlinL
Green Saturday night and bombel
the men of Ed Diddle by a 52 t
i 37 blast. for the H1lItoppers lir
i

,

loss of the current season.
From start to finish the vl.!:!tt&1
,llombcrs soared into the "JIl'!lf blu
ehlblting one of the faste
basketball teams seen OJ
W."tolm hardwood since pre
however, appeared
from the game's
a valiant fight

strong opposwere

lot of the time
Diddlemen acwhE'n it
in tile ofting.

Hllltoppers got
of 30-24 when the
se(;ond
\\'as ha1f~gone. A
furlllUS comeback by the Westerner::; made the game even· hotter in
Ihe Recond half, alter a breath~
: tatu
pace
to. by the Bombers,
who oolly s
d off a rally.
The score
the half-way mark
was 20-11 for
viSitors, and after four J1~inutes had gone in the
I l"c(\o1d st ~nza with neit.i.lcr team
loonncrtlng. the game became as
b.zlin ,as any ever seen here.
Thomas. lanky center for the J
\'i~1tors who burned the drapes for
22 points, started the scoring, but
Sinkhorn on a. shotr' bul?, made it
2~2.
Bob Wagner, Westen) cen-

I
l
o

o

(.cr, '\\'a.5 fouled by Bu:;sov.

or

the

Ailllll'li. and failed to cash in all

!tva [ret; throws.

Sinkhorn mIssed

a g.-:-tis heaye and Rumble. West('In

fo.rward, WRS called for holding,

hut the Smyrna man missed his

chr.ncc and the score remained 2-2.
It. '\'as at this juncture that
Thomas started his deadly scorinr,
,~pl·ee. making the count 4-3" anc.\
the baltle was on.
Sinkhorn made good a free throw,
afte.·,,:-ards era"ed by a one-handel' hy 'I1'lOma.<:. who boosted his team
nOO a ti~3 lead. Holme<; missed :l.
wlrlr open l'I'ip and Sinkhorn had
another chance at the [ree~throw
but n1is~ed. Then Wagner

' _"-'0'"

his

to~s.

fon,arJ7, wfi7\
'Hlorn.,,' "'<:ormo feat with \
and after
he

Front Row! Coach Ed Diddle, Lowell Kennedy. Glenn Rumble, K . W. Sinkborn, Laurence Jones,
Bob Wagoner, Delmas Thomas, Ass't. Coach Ted Hornback. Second Row~ land Dorris, Bratton
Pinkley, Paul Kelly, Jim Huter, William 'Edwards, Roy Nethery, Char~ Hays, Third Row: Sports
Publicity-Marion Miller, William Crofton, Charles Irwin, Joe Ryan, Bi
Levell, Jimmy Bazell.
Bryan Murphy and Manager Jimmy Kereiakes.

--~----~~------ , ~
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pre-

sent two basket-talr net-minders
Brooklyn College will be the un·
fotunate victims put to the test
by Coach Ed Diddle's lads.
"My first string center, Dectm
Jones, Is a little guy of six feet
five inches who has the necessary spring In his legs to bat out
opponents' field goal attempts/'
drawled Diddle yesterday as his
team went through a drill on the
Garden court. ··Jones' under·
study, Johnny Mills, Is a stretch
of six feet eight Inches and he
gets his hands on plenty of
shots."
"Our goal·t~ndlng Js no
planned thougll,· eatdIIIuea tile
_throwing DIddle. "'lbat If,
we don't deliberately plant MIIfoi
and JODH _ t h th~ basket.
If they tJnd themselves standing
'n5th the nets, thn they go to
work on shots."

Diddle pointed out that on
many occasions he has MIlls and
Jones on the floor at the same
time, a double headac~ for the
Brooklyn Glngsmen. 'lbe rest of
the HlIltoppero aren't small,
either, by any means. 'lbere are
only three players of ~ 12-man
squad brought here who are UD'
der six feet, and two ofthem,
Harry G....tt and Jim Hutter,
are on the starting five. The first
team average six·two while the
subs are even taller.
Diddle, who tlrot brought West·
ern Kentucky to New York fans'
attention two I5SODS ago by rae>
Ing over tournament op)108lUon
only to bow to West Vlrllnla III
th/l 1InaJ, ratea thts bunch of his

the ".crapplngelt I've ever

coached III my 22 y5rl at
school."

~

'We've beaten four out of 11ve
opponents, having lost to ~
Nashvl1le Air Bue which we had
previously def5ted," diddled DJddie. "In losing to tile tiler-. tbtY
ruDg three new pla)Iew In .. ua
whom we had
. "'lbe troubJe~
~"""

never " '"biICIIL"

~=Js~
jokIDlly concluded.

1.." ·.,~:pIU,"-"'-

DfClUIe, W}1- !ff'St roug

est.

ern Kentucky to New York fans'

attention two seasons ago by racing OVer tournament opposition
only to bow to West Virginia in
th~ final, rates this bunch of his
the "scrappingest I've eVer

coached in my 22 years at the
school."
"We've beaten four out of five
opponents, having lost to the
Nashville Air Base which We had
previOUsly defeated," diddled Did.
dIe. "In losing to the fliers, they

rung three new players in on Us
whom we had neVer seen before."
"The trouble with playing service
Is t\WJ+~,,'
Diddle
too teams
thUlI) SCI r
llSV
J

jokingly concluded.
ateia.
The. .Em!CI
» Wl'th a good dis-t
game
43 pam sal dividual scoring •••
I tribution in, ~ t whIch faces LIU

Havana qum e

arne Saturday,

1

I

in other Garden
yesterday .••
alsO worked OU is readying a
U
I 10 Jake" Cann, NY , d half of the
sleeper for the sec~n Marty Goldcampaign in youn Washington
stein . .. This for~~{y discharged
High ace, rece has averaged
from the Army, arne in 10 conover 20 pOint~:s~ington Heights
tests for the

"Y"
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arguing in basketball circles of
late. the "goal-tending" ~ethods \
ot human beanpol~s. wIll get
another airing thlS Saturday
. ht at Madison Square Gard~n. \
nI~itching In wi their own "SIX-

KENTUCKY HILL'l'OPPERS- The taU western Kentt.cky qui.,tc!
the opening game ot the basketball doubleheader in t he
tomorrow night. From the
Bob GlUespie, forward; Larry (Deacon) Jones, &5 cen ter; James Callis, forward; Jim Hunter, guard,
_---ca:;n",d Harl ' Gossett, 145-pound guard who is the team's leadlng bcorer.
Post Photo I ~
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SPOR'

cky
Five Arrives and
.

Kentucky :
"
Big, Fa 5 t I:
and W. Kentuclcy
Quintet Heavy Hoop Favorifes

fLlU

Ed Biddle and his Western
K entucky basketball team . have
a rrived In town to keep their
Christmas night date with BrOOk- I
lYn College in the Garden. Their
appearance completes the cast
f or the holiday show for the /
Habaneras of the University of
Havana, paired with L. I. U. on
the same program, have been on
the scene, making battle prepara- !
tlons, for several days,
Biddle Is always one of the
more welcome basketball visitors.
He's the kind of fellow everybodyinstin ctively calls "Uncle Ed." An
unaffected. amiable, kindly old
gen t leman who radiates good
nature and a friendliness that
isn't always the chara(;teristic of
college sport that it should be,
HAS FINE RECORD,
He happens to be a good basketball coach along with it. His
record at Kentucky Sta.te puts
him right there with the teaching
leaders, and. his teams have al~
ways played showy basketball In
New York. Two years ago they
'\I.'ere ~he tournament finalists.
and last year , though knocked
out early it was in a. two-point
thriller. 60 to 58, to Fordham.
Previously they had beaten the
Beavers in a regular season game.
This time Ed has a new team ,
made up of younger players, but
it appears to be modeled on
standard Jines. That is the boys
are big. He has one giant, six
teet eight, Johnny Mllls, and an~
other, Larry Jones, six feet six.
Ed said yesterday he can't rate
'em yet with last year's team, but
added he isn't the least bit doubtluI about it's prospects.
"We'll win some games." he I
said. "and certainly will be trying
lor the one on Saturday. We'll
put some speed on the noor, and
also some scoring ability,"
The Hfllioppers have played
five games thus far. and Won four.
The Single ·defeat. by a NashvJlle
air base squad. was balanced by
a victory over the same club, For
Saturda.y, their outlook Is encour~
aging. The Brooklyn Kingsmen
have been slow off the mark this
year. and their first venture into
intersectional competition fInds

I

By LEONARD LEWIN
J ?st for the record. in case the pre-game stories
haven t made It clear. Long Island University and Brooklyn
College wIll also be playing in Madison Square Garden I
tOlllght,
__
Frequently when teams invade
New York, local quintets face a
back seat in the advance hoopla.
Havana University and Western
Kentucky ate up most of the
space during the week and lett
the Blackbirds and Kingsmen to
nibble on the crumbs.
The situation won't feaze the
Met. ,bOYS by an.y means, though.
They re mamly mterested in vic.
tory and both are shooting at that
result,
!he men who compute the
pomts and odds difference be.
tween teams have tabbed LIU
~nd Kaintuck 15·18 points favor.
Ites.
. Bro?~lyn's coach, Venty Lieb,
IS ~hrIVmg on the advanced Dope,
He s got his brood hopped up be.
~ause of the common talk that
It'll ~ a "Kingsrnen moral vic.
tory if they hold the difference
down to 20 points." Lieb con.

~ut he's trained his 17-yeal'-olds

In

a slow break, aimed at setting

up ~hot~ and making them Count.
Lleb IS banking on little Mike

Wittlin to carry his offense this
"Buzz ,Kid" being the lourt .... ' l('ad.
ing scorer in the city with 57
points in four games. Tt:e addition of Bob Leder, 6 loot, :- inch
Navy dischargee, and the presence of Sol Kaufler 6 foot 3
inches, will help com'bat thf' tan
viSitors such as 6 foot 8 inch
John Mills and 6 toot,' 5 inch
Larry Jones.
Havana University will he ,givIng away plenty of heigh t to
Long Island with Us 6 foot 8
inch lrv Rothenberg, olle of the
game's most improved pl~yers.
o

Continued 011 Page 20
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cedes that the tall and last Kentuckians. who've won fOUf out of
five, wiJl control the rebounus.
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!!!!l!!1rpk;ru~IVISITlNG ATHLETES

West Virginia
JLentQck\

H~.Bri~IU~'~~·1I

and

by Navy, Leder JOm~1
Kingsmen for Game With
Western Kentucky.

GO IN FOR HEIG

Kentucky

IN DRILLS FOR
GARDEN CLASH

able Tourney to an

l'lrginia Gain
Final

l~:~:n

CAGERS

Western Kentucky Starters
for Brooklyn College Tilt
Average Slx·Feet· Two

MAO Stages Workout for
Double-Header
By Irving T. Manh
Havana"
basketba1l playen.
who will meet Long Ialand
'ISI8turda,ynlBht at Madison Square
.Ioard,en, had their lIrs~ workout
l on an American court yesterday.
when they ensaged In a light dr1ll
the Eighth Avenue planround ,
, Evidently bothered by the strangeness of the surroundings

I ALL REGULARS FRESHMEN

•
Havana Squad Also Works Out
for Game With Fast L. I. U.
Quintet Saturday Night

(the

IDub•.". play outdoors on a cement
court when they aro at home).

By LOUIS EFFRAT
lIld Diddle. the to'vel-to ..oog I
they nevertheless showed that coach of Western Kentucky. who ts
have lOme perception of now in hi. t'7enty-aecond year aa ,
the game is
about, par~ mentor of the Hilltop b~~~~~,:~
'ftl.cullarllY on offense. Defensively. team. is no stranger to
ho,.e.'er. they may 11nd it hard to Square Garden. He'l!I been there
the Blackbirds.
five times in the put, twice for the
attribute To the visitors national invitaUon tournament.
Is their abUity to n the lull lorty
Not one 01 the twelve lads Diddle
minutes. They thr, 11 p~s with brought from Bowling Green, Ky"
abandon and don t dribble yeaterday, however, had ever seen
They play a man.. for~man INew York'. akyUne before. and to
o~:~~:\lOk:lng
mpetitor on report that all were duly Imprel!lsed

I

all
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well and. who

Western Kentucky Is here for
shot. Frank two purposes. First, the Hilltop-
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ovon thoUCh the_v,xtiiOiol
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after·

tltl~o;~'11 should wind up in the
committee had be .. n ntrtinlo:
Duke and Penn Rlate. Had
aecepted the prolaRonists in
wive
I u,
he. Gardrnas tournamfont p:rrth•• "., I1t~.

8alm for f;olhamil~.

want to take the measure ot
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' pen
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Of couf"!'Ie. West Virginia proved
. wu better than a country hand
basketball last week when it
Lon", Island University,
defending ('ham pion and tournament faVorite. We!'ltern Kt'ntucky .•
did a bit of provin", on its own 1\
~~;~:,~~t when It bounct'd out City \

Diddle's West Kentucky
Five Plays De Paul
in Windup.

I
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U. and City College were 1

for a finals meeting_ How
jUlltlC'e be served than •
the ('onqueror~ of New \'
only entrant!'! gain the ultimate round!
Big Bob Gerber became the Gar- 1
den's darlin", when he tallied :n;'
Tolf'do batt('red Rhod(':
82-71. Last ni~ht the
mE't more than his I
Baric. Mountaineer
~cored 11 point!l in
opening sellslon and hill four,
enabled him to tie the
last year by Frank Baum- \
of Ohio for a tourney record. Ii
Gerber mad(' nary a basket in'~
second half. Baric. while playGerber to a standstill, ran up I
high for the game, and
R long !'Itep toward {'llnching
most vahlable p.... er award
KfOnhl('klan C,omJIPu- Plt'tUJ'f'
After West Virginia proved it
be done the K('ntu('kiRns
nut Rnd rRn favorf'd Creighton
Ralph Langer WR!'l the star
Cro,I.lnton in thf" Omaha. tCflm's
over \,'f'st Texfl~ State, l
second. Last niJ,t:ht 1.le big
seemed to have 10 thumbs. I
was announced during thaJ.
, ~,-,.- •• that L. _ U. and ctlY CoITege
III. ... oC::tr(lrn douhle- ,
~~~it.rr1f;il; night. The other I
feRture a team composed
of stars of the current tournament
against a side made up of stars
DOW .taUoned at Army posta in
1Ida ......
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I
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f

unexpected addition to
~ ~~';';':~,!'Il'!! squad was sul'f1client
temporarily to
telephone number.
learned he would
one but four ahov" ... 1
he had
on, his
IP"'ISE.,b"at can be imagined, The
are Irving Dudick,
and Jj;li Eisenberg.
school products.
what it's all
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Wes1.em Kent.octJ Arrives
on the same program that will pit
Western Kentucky, the team L. I. U. againlt the Univ8r11ity of
that will meet Brooklyn College in Havana. Second, they want to win
the other half of the twin bUl lmprellively. 10 that a post-season
I alTh,ed yesterdaY and worked ~ nvttation will be forthcoming.
afternoon. Twelve pl'!~n1 • 'There'. no queation about that,"
6-loot a-Inch Western
JohnnY .......
Ken- :;oach Diddle declared. lOW. always
has played here'Vant to come back to New York,"
In natlona1lnvl~tlon
Coach Wuteo No TIme
tolU'1l","oeIlts. h&S t=n bea~ Shortly after the arrival of the
games
year.
\thletes Diddle had the
'ISou'thE.m,ers bowed to NashvUle'Omping over the Garden
which they deleared In, spirited workout, The Hllltopcontest.
-'" e .... tlominated by an aU-freshman
two vlslt1nl teams WJ.U r.arUng five, looked good. They
out asaID today. possibly In
tall. averaBlDg 6 leet 2 inches.
a scrimmage against each other. ~ve plenty of speed and know how
B d P lmer~ year's Prlnce- ~ lay up a field goal. From the
u
high scorer in the}Oka of thlnga, Brooklyn College
n In:rcolleSiare I.easue. is ~~~ave quite a tuk on Saturday
IIE:astCee,rn
T\ll11vtneo wrlth 'N,.,,-t'h f""",l~fI. To date Weltem Kentucky hal
,played.
five....gamu,
winning all ex.
, _ _ _ _ ..... _ _ 1.
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Double Trouble
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NOTRE DA~IE, GREAT LAKES,
Klier
F.
ArmstrOng
Kelly
F.
Schaefer
Todo~vlch
C.
Coleman
LuJack
G.
Joach!m
Rutledge
G,
Smith
W, KENTUCKY,
DE PAUL.
Jones
F.
Dean
Callis
F.
St!lmp
Gillespie
C.
1\tlkan
Kuter
"..;I,
Triplo\\
Southwood
G.
Kaehan .

d
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BY JACK RYAN,

, hl,d
Given enough towels toms:
I~I:~'~~
'Vestern Kentucky
IS as
guaranteced clOch to put on hl:~
customary violent, whacky anc. ut
completely no\'cl exhibition at

,~,.~I,:'r~.~;I;;~~~;~-l~;;~::::;

Chicago Stadium. For Edgar
Diddle is a towel-thrower, ~:
waver and towel-biter just
other basketball coaches are
finger-nail nibblers, (2). f~dgety
gquirmers or (3) apoplechc Jump_re
ing jacks.
As a prelude t? the daft a~'dCS
of Coach Diddle In Wc~tern Krn- \.I.,;"'IIIll~
tucky's game with De Paul. the
Great Lakes team that has a 21-game winning streak in .
will meet Notre Dame. ThiS
of Sailors and Irish has an ~~i;:';lill;:;~h,.;:"~n;;·
special relish to square a previous
84-48 trouncing.
"Towel' with :t..
There will be tho~c jn the com !'Junity who, having seen W('stern

"'oili;;o;,.:-,;.tKennedY and Hagen An""-isl

,,=_-------

..,=""".....-

glf
ap·
pf'n , "specia lly a fte r Wes t Vi rgin ia
smar ked Toledo arou nd to t he t u ne
of !'iI-a9.
BukE'tba ll j ll; a \'agariou,q game, ~
hut not ~o \'agariou::; tha t t wo
teams ~ (' If"(' ted al most as a fte r.
thollg hts shou ld wi nd up in t h('
rinlli .
.
The rl'lmmi t tcc ha d be!"n fli r tin ~
wit h Duk e and Pcnn State. Had
: t hpj" aC'C'eplcd. the prota~oni8ls in
,;y .., u-tl

io~

c

"-'-

,1__,

wt) u ldn' t

,lot as tou r nament pal f' Gard('n _

Balm for (;othamit(,s
("oursE'. Wesl Virgi ni a proved
, it was bf'lt er th an a <,ount rv ha nd
at basketha ll lasl week '~hen it
I defealed L o n l!!; Island Unive rsity
rde fending ('ham pion and tou l'na~
: ment fa'·oritt>. \Veslern K('n tu cky
,did a bit of provin ~ on its own
:Rccoun t when it boun ccd out City 1'
1
college.
~. I. U. an d. City College were ,;
primed for a fm a ls meeting. How I
. better could j ustice be served than .
lo ha ve the conquerors of New ·
r- York's only ('ntra nts ga in the ulUrs mate roun d!
a Big Bob Gerber beca me the Gar- t
. ~ den 's dal'1in ~ wh en he tall ied 37'
1 points as Toledo baltered Rhode i
to Island Stat e. 82-71. Last night the t
- elongated pivot mE't more than his t
match in Rudy Baric. Mountaineer ~
n center. Gerber sco re d 11 poinbi in ;the openin ~ sess ion a nd hi s four a
:: field goa ls enabled him to tic the \"
r 21 made last yea r by Fra nk Bau m- \
n holtz of Oh io fOr a tourn ey record. i
n But Gerber made nary a bas ket in ~
the s'econd hal f. Ba ric. while pl aY- l
.e ing Gerber to a standstill, ran u p
l- 16 poin ts, high fo r t he game, an d
took a long step towal'd cli nchin g
thf' most va 1.111 abl e p ~er awa rd
n
Kentuckian'i Coml"ete Picturp
n
After \Vest Virgini a proved it
could be don e the Kent uck ia ns
e cam e out and ra n fav ored Creighton
V ragged. Ralph La nger was the ~tar
til tor Creighton In thE' Om ah" t('am'sl
triumph over West Texl\s Stl\te.
8eedE'd sE'cond. Last ni~ ht t..e big
blond seemed to have 10 th umbs.
It w a~ a nnounced du ri ng th('
games that L. I. U. a nd CI!y ColiegeT
will play as part of .a.--GI\"I'Oen double.l
'1 header ~ ~ urda)' ni,zht. The ot her!!
~.l:am .... will f@Rture a learn composed
t ,of stars of the current tournament
" 1'against ": sid e made up of stars
e now statloned at Army posts in
thl. area.
Of
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Slickest looking competitor on
report that an were duly impreeH
the squad is Frederico Lopez, a
would be putting it mildly.
forward, who ' moves well and who
Western Kentucky i. here ~
1s the team's best shot. Frank
two purposes. First, the Hillto~
L&vernla. the captain, also appears
pers want to take the measure
to be outsta.nding.
Brooklyn College Saturday nig
Western KentuckY Arrives
on the same program that will pi.
Western Kentucky, the team
L. I. U. againlt the Univenf.ty
that will meet Brooklyn College in
Havana. Second, they want to ~
the other half of the twin bill,
impressively, 80 that a POlt-HUO
arrived yesterda.y and worked out invitation will be forthcoming
in the afternoon. Twelve players,
led by 6-foot 8-inch Johnny Mills,
"There' I no queltion about that,'
.pere in the party. Western KenCoach Diddle declared. "We alway.
~cky, which has played here
want to corne back to New York."
, twice before in national invitation
Coach W ..te. No Time
: tournaments, has been beaten
f
· once in four games this year. The
Shortly after the arrival 0 the
athletes Diddle had the Iquad
• Southerners bowed to Nashville romping over the Garden floor in
• Air Base, which they defeated in
a spirited workout. The Hilltop! a return contest~
pers, dominated by an all·frelhman
The two visiting teams will starting five, looked good. They
work out again today, possibly in are tall, averaging 8 feet 2 Inchel,
i a scrimmage against each other.
have plenty of speed and know how
I Bud Palmer-.-I..- t year's Prince- to lay up a field goal. From the
1 to
of thingl, Brooklyn Collegl
l
n cen t er an d hig h scorer in thie looks
I
will have quite a tuk on Saturday
J Eastern Intercollegia.te League, s
night.
now pla.-ying willi orth Car
To date Western Kentucky hu
i Pre-Flight and is continuing his played five games, winning all exscoring proclivities there. He has 1-l.:c;,:..:...."--...::......-:...-......- .::.-.......-'1
accounted for 77 points in four
games. Among his teammates are
I Whitey
Myers, captain-elect at
. Dartmouth; stan Skaug, last
. year's Dartmout h captain; Tippy
. Dye. erstwhile Ohio State; John
: Smith, of Rhode Island, and Don
Elser, of Notre Dame.
I
o defense.

se-8I6'ff as successor tol

-utD .a:ICS

Art Musicant, who now is in the
serVice. as so overjoyed at the
sight of Leder that he immeI diately appointed the 1942 vet·
eran as captain for tomorrow
; night's game, which will precede
thp clas h between the University
of Havana and Long I sland Uni·
a. versity on the Eighth avenue
I. court.
lOne unexpected addition to the
t Brooklyn squad was sufficient to
.. cause Leib temporarily to forget
his home telephone number. So
d when he learned he would have
t not only one but four players
~ more than he had counted on. his
! pulse·beat can be imagined. The
, other three are Irvin${ Dudick,
Abe Geduldig and Eli Eisenberg, all Brooklyn high school products,
guaranteed to know what it's all
" about.
Double Trouble
Hllltoppers In Workout.
e The Kentucky Hilltoppers, who
NOTRE DAME. GREAT LAKES.
t have been in town since last
Klier
F.
Armstrong
_, Wednesday, have taken full ad·
Keny
F.
Schaefer
8 vantage of practice facilities at
Todorovich
C.
Coleman
o the Garden. A fifty·minute intra.
Lujack
G.
Joachim
squad workout yesterday was the
Rutlcdge
G.
Smith
~e heaviest conditioner thus far. The
W. KENTUCKY.
DE PAUL.
Blackbirds and the Havana quin- dl
Jones
F.
D ean
Callis
F.
Stump ,e tet have been allotted time tor w
Ie
Gil1 espie
C.
Mikan 'te practice on the big court today.
Ruter
v .
Triplow
. The Cubans, accustomed to '4
Southwood
G.
K achan S, playing outdoors a t home, have
B Y JACK R Y A N .
not yet recovered from their sur· tc
G iven enough towels tonight Id prise at the arrangements of the 81
Only local activit y tonight Is a
m Garden layout.
The superior 01
professional double-header for the
a nd a sufficiently exciting game In lighting and glass backboards F
benefit of "The New York Journaland Edgar Allan Diddle of the a have prompted numerous excla- k j
American" Christmas Fund at the
Western Kentucky D iddles is a .s. mations-all agreeable.
U
, Manhattan Center. The twin bill
guaranteeed cinch to put on his in
Coach Ed Diddle, a modest IT
w11l pit the Philadelphia Sphas
customary violent, whacky and ut man, doesn't hesitate in admitting
against Wilmington and Renaiscompletely novel exhibition at
his Western Kentucky team has h
sance against the New York AmerChicago Stadium. For Edgar Allan e- Htremendous p r ospects."
Like h,
tcans. Irving Torgoft', the former
Dlddle IS a towel-thrower, towel- l't other coaches, he has had to re- t·
L. I. U. h1gh scorer. will play with
w aver and towel - biter Just as 11 organize, b ut his 1943-44 boys run a.
~ the Sphas, while Mike Bloom, forother baskelball coaches are (a) I' to usual Ken~ucky size an
E
• merly of Temple, will be a member
finger-nall nibblers, (2) fIdgety I
bine speed WIth po
mg
I of the Americans' quintet.
squirmers or (3) apoplectic jum p- \ r~ In previous
rs has m~de
VU1ano~a Strengthened
ing jacks.
~ t tyle of
tes with GB;r en)
As a prelude to the daft an'dcs
th ds and piddle is confldent
The Villanova team, which has
of Coach Diddle ,In Western Kcn- t
tth W
b e no disappointment l
won four straight and which beat
tucky's game WIth De Paul, the
~':I
r At center fi-e
A
Princeton in its latest start, has
Great Lakes team that .has a ~l-l - thiS yeab~ttling for the position. \
been strengthened considerably by
giants
Mills towers 6 feet 8
the return of three men who were
ga me wjnmng streak 10 motion
wi ll meet Notre Dame. This clash
One, John
ther Larry Jones,
, ineligible before because of schoof SaHors and Irish has an e~tra
inches..The 0
rler.
!
lastic dimculties. They are Jack
spec ial relish to square a prevlOUS
is three mches sho
Ramsey. Bob Osterman and Frank
84-48 trouncing.
Two G iants Alternate.
1
Frascella. who saw their 1lrst a c"Towel' with _~.
, t
ThUS far Diddle has been alter· 1
tion a gainst the Tigers. Also on
T here will be those JIl the comthem but for tomorrow t
the squad are Al Postus. the footm umty who, having seen Western
nat~g he ~ selected Jones
ball player; Bill Feeney and Al
nig
rt
MUls however, seems
Forrest. Feeney scored 72 points.
\ the sta er.
'earlY substi·
or 18 per game. while the Wildcertain of beit;g :nmore effective ,.
cats were beating Loyola of Baltution, as hd IS the backboards,
timore, Swarthmore and the PhUoperator un er
.
the better 1
adelphia Marines before downing
lthough
Jones
15
t
a
Princeton.
scorer.
g a team f-Oddly enough, amon
is the 'I.
Arkansas, which will come here
~rin8
"""-' f . ts the high scorer
to play City COllege next Tuesday
~or~
:10 0
gl~ ~dget-l~·pound HarrY ~ has an ordained minister on lU"'!!!!:"",i::iii::B:!J
. aqua a
d Thus far the t
is tl
r Gossett, a gllhaar ~on four of five s
team , Bill Flynt . who
le regu3 HiUtoPpetrshe o:~y defeat having a
lar pastor of the Perryville, Ark .,
a games,
t th hands of the i
Baptist Church. Flynt r ecently
been suffered a
e
hich ' transferred from Ouchita College,
;t Nashville Air Based~t!~~~
the t
a Baptist instituUo-0o_.--=,.-..,.
i subsequ~ntly w~~e four victories ~
Aggies Home for Christmas
,. KentuckIans.
h over the Fort r
COLLEGE STATION', Tex., Dec.
,. include a trlum
P hich Fordham'S P 22 ("".-The Texas Aggies w1ll
e KnOX team, 0 f W
b
~I
'ch was a mem er. tI lea ve at noon Dec. 27 for Miami,
Fla., and their Orange Bowl date
f Tony Ka~~~e starting line-upS:
d The p
GAME-3-15 l!'. M .
- with Louisiana. State. their coach ,
;,
FIRST
.
B'klrD Col.
Homer Norton, said today. The
W It KeD.
position. rdJ(relgl man 1
e ~lII'e'PIe-iud~t ~~~::rd-- wttliin
team- thirty-three players-will j
, In Cam.
I': Center _ _ K.U..
f1er 18
a rriv.e in Miame Dec. 29. The Aggies 4
l6Jon
u
Ou.r~
L
er
· d Up prac ti ce to morrow It
i '1'1 Huter _Left
d . - Rothfeld 13
Wil' 1 WIn
\ 11 Oo..etl ----1\llht ~~utut__Atkln. on
afternoon a.nd go home for Christ- ,

-t- ...6

· . 'l lQ
"' top ranking team
in the play. Then they went on to
beat Toledo. which, of the four
teaIIl8 remaining in the aemi-finals,
had been conaidered far the best.
There was no doubt about either
vIctory. even though the Mountaineers had to go into overtIme
to beat the Blackbirds.
Western Kentucky's performance
has been perhaps not as spectacular,
but it has been no less impreSSive.
The unheralded Hilltoppers, btg

Diddle's West Kentucky
Five Plays De Paul
in Windup,
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College Basketball
• Results Last Ni.ht
~

BII Al8ocioted. Pr ....

It·

MID-WEST.

Notre Dame ' 1, pUI~ueV~' '1'4.
De PII.UW Unlvera
~ . Field <Ind.) "In'd) Naval Air Sta.tlon 4.0.

,t
'f

y

Bunker

HII1 (

.

Stout Field .sotJTBWEST.
~r 00 • ChrilU N&va.1 Ai r Tral nln , C

Y
l'
\.

~

ter w'TtlCU 47 . W EST.
~
orpll Bait 42.
Sa.n DI~So M~!rn Ca lifornIa 33.
verslt"/:.::0f:!::::::::.::.='----

Unl·

Pitcher Hal White Is IndUCted.

Detroit, Dec. 24 (!~ ~~g-i!:
s s:~W\ng Pitcher
,. w;,ry~~~:,s rinductlon into
U
esterday at Utica, N . .
!. Na~ Y h
won seven and lost
:- WhIte, W 0
er in his s ophor twelve last ~ur;:~ fourth T iger to
.. more y~ar, ~~ 1943 season ended.
leave smce e Tommy Bridges,
e rth and Dic~
• The other s
i Jimmy BlOO wo

V Detroit Ti g:

thi

"':i

Wakefle:ld::._ _ _ _- -
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Recreation Unit Plans

Cards Plan
Pecking Five

Big Winter Progr am.
By J AMES R. FINEGAN.

The Jeffersontown Area
Recreation Board is gomg
places. At least, it's going
from fish frys to horse shows
to basketball extravaganzas
and back to horse shows in its
drive to raise recreation
funds.

' ailors T o Shift Gunners

I

Every 10 Minutes.
B y J AI\IES R. FINEGAN.

Completely in character is
U. of L. Basketball Coach
Hickman. Nicknamed upeck"
and a chicken fancier of note
at his Pleasure Ridge home,
the coach plans to develop a
bunch of ten-minute eggs on
Belknap Campus .

Beginning last June with a
fish fry and continuing in Oc tober with a horse show, two
events which raised more than
$3,000, the board members now
are concentrating on the big basketball double-header at the
Armory January 13.

•••

E d Diddle's Western Hilltop pers and DePaul of Chicago are
to be thA No.1 foes. Close contenders on the same program
are to be University of Louisville's Sea Cards and Berea Col1ege's Mountaineers. 1:n a joust
for the Navy cl"l.-rtpionship of
Kentucky.
"
Opening the program that
night is to be a concert by Male
High's 120-piece band, while additional entertainment is planned
between halves. The band angle
is ot. particular note, since the
Jeffersontown
plans eventually to
fifty-

~;::er

-StaU Photo b, Campbell BUl'b

"Fro m th' r ea r," roar. Hi c kman Duncan, loca l c ag e offi c ia l, w ho
I, t o wor k t he NC'Jt're Dame-U nive r s ity of Ke ntucky bas k et ba ll g ame
at LouisviUe, Ky.,
latur day ni g ht. DUnca n. one of the molt
colorfu l referees \
bu ainess, wo r ked t he De P au l-Weste rn Ken·
tucky ga me kut sak,- a nd has a total of 25 co ll ege game. o n hill
"ca ll ing" ca r"'d this leaso n.

._d
"'0

By J OHN BIBB

The Irish from Notre
Wildcats will meet January 27,
Louisville. Ky., and the greater
Interest wl.ll be centered on the
r egis ered 0
board.
There'll be a lot ot intercoUl,I;giate cage Pl'6f£ige at stake. but
local tandom will. not be ISO much l~ested in the 'Outcome as it wUl
be proud of Hlckroan E, Duncan,
native son, who haa really gone
places in the baaektball officiaUng
field.
Duncan, the fiery North High
y;~me ntor who is preaentlv lit
L
l
ih
oNhg Intel'
.. ~.
b1ena"i't"r s '. onl} und'efeat d...8CholUtic
On, wfJI b
e cage com_
Important trac~ ~~irhee in the alIong way to
c ShOUld go
tiona! cage r':~~d deCldlOg the na~
S tarted
.
ga.
Jonesboro" Ark., Dec. 5 (JP)-A
.frl k Calling In 1934
lanky quintet !rom Murray, Ky.,
c man Start d
career baCk In 193: hi. "calUng" State Teac'-l"I
trounced
lme he has Work' dand Since that
the Arkansas
In.
games, inClu~fn~n well Over
dians 56-20
in the

~urray

Drulis
Arkansa State

i
h'l:

er~lddc!,g:h~le;~~r:::;:~ts ~~~e~~~Sl

y enough f
S
"eet reason that'D ootball Is the diof the SOUth's oil uncan Is now ODe
19ir~~leHPJaY1nget!~r E~gi °bftiClals.
J r1es
Ick rec I
s a c k in
to a leg an~ Ved serious Ina Ie to make t.h 4. m and wasn't
mighty EagJ
e grade on th
;~n 24 8traJg~t ~~~ of '33 whlc:
e eated season
es wHh an un<! ;~~le sandWiched ~~d d the, district
gn.
ur ng their
A ~~.tead Started H im
I t
.Y Armistead
a 'WaverIY-Belmo' tnow prInCipal
. Coach at E t
n and for
serves rnosta~i tbeJJeves that he ~::
lJr..UlIant reCord he credit for .frIck's
Although lil k
'ball play" ch man was a tine
b
• e WlUIn't
a'ketball and I must at
that it h~ Wa t told him
offiCiate th n ed to SUck
a nd "B' : scrImmages
III
earns I'd be
C OUld,;.t·~~.~
USe h~Oth .rWj8e I really

b

I
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The Hickman routine, if all
goes weU, will be to start five
boys and to substitute five oth ers every ten minutes, beginning
in the Georgetown opener here
Saturday night. Inasmuch as the
Sea Cards now total sixteen, one
probably will be rather lonesome in the last of the four tenminute sessions.

I

I

•••

,

First of the ten-minute eggs to
face the Tigers will bf. F01"vards
Don Kinker and Ed Kupper, Centel' "Hop" Hauptfuhrer and
Guards "Ace" Parker and Cal
Johnson.
Before game time
Bobby Reis, the Manual prod:
may be worked into the start-

sevent~:

Kinker and Kupper
guards. Hickman
iiI.nilo;; they'll go b etter
points. ~per.
regarded . . an
within the sevenbut is corrqti'ratively weak on long ones.

Idraw

ction to
because DePaul was the
only schedule opponent to defeat University of Kentucky's
ca~e Wildcats last season. They
arcn't booked this year, but both
DePaul and Western have offered
the Jeffersontown board an annual contract for an Armory
game. It probably will be ac cepted.
Top price 101' the DePaul Western battle will be $1.50, plus
Federal tax only, the Jeffersontown group being exempt from
State tax. Seats on the ends are
to cost $1, plus, while the balcony and standing room spaces
are to go for 75 cents, plus. The
standing room, the backers hope
I will be necessary to accommo~
date the crowd. Sales open De.
cember 13 at Appel's and SutI cliUe's.

J

•• •
ClI airm an. of t he g roup is C. n.
I Hunter,
whIle hard at work with

•••

In oth er w ords, Clark and Kupper are accustomed to Hickman
coaching. Reis and Hutt recall
the Vikings twice licked the
Crimsons, while the Anchors lost
two and won one in skirmishes
with the Hickman-coached Vikings.
Valley, by the way, Is to appear in the prelimi~ary. The
Sea Card Reserves fUrnish the
competition . at 6:30. The big
game is timed for 8.

I

him are Mrs. James F. McCracken, Milton H. Frentz, Mrs.
Marshall Kl'iceer. Edwin Bickel
I E. Ward Jean, nley M. Wall:
C. A. Hum
I
Gr y Ormsby,
A. Luke ~row
. Johnson,
F. Dlemer~
l
A. B. WiggIngton, O. G. S a:r-k s and Austin
Proctor.
Already the
up has spent
more than $3,000 in improv ements at the Jeffersontown
Grade and High School. As a
result, there are lights for the
playground, the ball diamond J
and an outdoor dancing floor.
Further planned improvements
include vis u a 1 education for
you~gsters and grown - ups, includmg the purchase of a movie
machine.

I

•• •

Parker , an exp er ien ced ballplayer, actually is too much ballplayer for Hickman. "Ace."
weighing 205 pounds, is about
fifteen pounds jn excess of the
streamlined job "Peck" would
like him to be. They're working
on "Ace" daily. pound for pound
and expect him to come up with
a new silhouette in a short time.
Not long ago, seven of the Sea
Cards were hot rivals. In addition to Rei!, uJ o- Jo" Hutt performed at Man ual. Kupper and
Norm Clark were Valley standbys, while "Skip" Osborn, "Bo"
Bomar and Johnny Mohr were
giving for Anchorage High.

w..

•••

Tblt ~b. er- makiD&' ...,Iion has

been ~ected.
'!'he group
styled" -rbe Lucky Sevens, 01 con~
sisti at l"$cotty" MaeNeu r, Peggy

j

Fr"lll<el, Melvin Strobe). Betty

KIMn starink, Harri~tt1P"~n
llax Ladt and Louise Funk.
'

,

•••

W h en s pring comes, a. second
horse show is to be presented '
with a third scheduled for th~ !
fall. Response
at
the first
$1.500

•
c

I
I
r

•
•

1943- 1944 RECORD OF WESTERN HILLTOPPERS
TEAM PlAYED

DATE

Doc. 25

508th Air Base Squadron , Nashville
Nashvillo :.rny hir Canter
;,rmorod Ropl"cenent Tr . Contor ,Ft . Knox
Evansv illo Collogo
Nelshvillo Army Air Centor
Brooklyn Collego

Dec. 28

Tonple University

Nov. 27
Doc., 1
Doc. 4
Doc., 11

Doc. 16

1

Cc.nisius Colloge

Jl:.n.

8

J:::.n ,
Jun.
J_n .
Ja.n ,
J<.:.n .

11

Univorsity of Louisvillo
718 Tank Battc.lion, Co.np Camp be 11. Ky .
Morehead Sttlte
Marshall College
r't. Jillox Post Toan
Murruy St:J. to
Moroho,,-d Stato
Boroa Colle:;e
Murray Sb.to
university of Louisville
Boroa Collego
llc.rshall Colloge
DePaul Univor s ity
TenriQsso~ Tech

Ja.n ,

Jen.
J. . . n.

Feb .
Feb.
Fob.
Fob .
Fob .
Fob.

14
15
19
22
26
29
5
7
12
17
19
26

WON 13

WHERE PLl,YED
Bowling Groan,Ky.
No. s hvi 110 , Tonn!

- -WE-

50
35
Bow lin6 Groon,Ky .
51
Bowling Groen,Ky.
37
No.shville , Tenn .
33
Mc.dison Squc.ro Garden 35
(No'.• York City)
48
Convontion Helll
(PhiLd olphic. , Pa . )
Mcnorial ~uditoriUr.l
50
~Buffo.lo , N. Y. )
Bowling Grco n, Ky .
54
Bowling Greon, Ky .
73
29
MorJhead , Ky .
Huntin6tOI! , W. VD. .
39
Bowling Groon , Ky .
39
MurrE;.Y, Ky .
36
Bovlling Green , Ky.
41
Bor::1O. , l:y .
38
B:m-ling Gre e n, Ky .
47
Louisvillo , Ky.
31
BowlinG Green, Ky.
44
Bovtling Groan, Ky.
61
35
Chicago , Ill!
Bowlin:; Groon , Ky.
61
LOST 9

THEY
25
33
41
31
47
36
67
54
34
15
34
36
23
35
35
67
38
37
57
48
56
24

/'

tliere to.:...
caballeros from Ha
"""If.""~
'lbe lads from BowDng
Ky~ reachl!d town yesterday,
after showing their _ m e
at the size of the big city (no
of the 12 players on the aqua
had ever been In New York before) wasted no time In getting
the train kinks out of their legs
in a snappy. impressive workout
on the Garden floor.
.
Brooklyn College seems bead·
ed for a stormy session. The
12 visiting Hilltoppers, led by an
all·freslnnan starting quintet, avo
eraglng 6 feet 2 In heigbt, seem
to know what the game is all
about.
AsIde from Jim Hutter, who
hailll from Louisville, the others
on the squad are a;1 real country
boys from )jUte towns. Ed Diddle, towel-throwing Ky. coach, is
hoping his charges won't get
stage fright playing In front of
their first real big crowd Satur·
day.
Are Plenty BIg

test on Saturday's

_ppers

Hutter and Harry Gossett are
the onty players under six feet.
Deacon Jones, 6:5, Jim Callis,
:3lL and Bob Gillespie, 6:2, are
e sbingbean regulars. Johnny
~=::::..:J~
o n;;i ' replacem t
6:8.

~------~------------~------------------------ j
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Loui ville Play
Western Tonlg t
In 'Preview' of Armory Bill;
Eastern Rips Arkansas State

~

time to whip them into the shape
he would like.
The Cards pla n to lea ve by
automobiles around 1 o'clock today for Bowling Green. Hickman will take a ~uad of 12
players and plans to start the
line-up that has carded the burden in pre\'ious games. This
consists of Don Kinker and Ed
Kupper at forwards, George
Haupt[uhrer at center and Cal
Johnson and Clyde Parker at
guards.

•••

Eastern, 87·17
Richmond, Ky., Jan. 9.-Eastern did a more thol"(')ugh job of
scoring al{ainst Arkansas State
here tonight than did the Un i\'ersity of Kentucky, but the
Maroons' defense was not quite
as tight, so the final score was

Spedallo The Courler·Journal.

and leading scorer, said here tonight that he plans to play one
more game for the Wildcatsag ainst Michigan State Saturday
night at Lexington- elore le<\ving for Army induction .Monday.
Gron., who dropped in 25
points- 0 lead Ken~;k;~ a 59-46

.

The team from Jonesboro,
which lost 75-6 to ~ tucky last
night, was the firlilt
score tonight, bUl that meal),t little. A!ter
Arkan:;as Stale m~de a free throw,
Eastern scored 18 points. Then
Arkansas made four straight
poinls for an 18-5 .score midway
of the first mark. The score at
interinlermission was 40-5.
Arkansas State got four field
goals and nine free throws.
Against Kentucky, the visitors
got only two from the fIeld.
Ea stern's first -team played 13
minutes, Kentucky's only six.
Eastern (81,
POl. 111 Ark . State.
Lewjc; (211 __ __ F .•• ___ . __ 141 ~eU!
Moberly t81 •. _ .. F ...--:-" ___ ___ G~bson
Miller (III ___ _. .J.e
. ._ f31 Kmlev
Smith 181
...... G.
(3 1 HBrm1?D
Shryock tUJI _ . . G r___ _ . (41 Pruitt
Subs tltute ~: Eastem-Mame~ 6. Ar.

~~~~aer aHa~~~n~'c; t'vltik!n.s~~~~r~

Stidham, Step

I 1, Parker 2. Tucke)

'-TH~' PHI~A'~E~piIA INQUIRER~ "

,~----~=-~~~~------

;1St. Jo eph's Plays Union;
IYillanova vs. Swarthmore ,
By JOE l\IrN

TY

F

87 ·17.

Martin 's Ferry, Ohio, Jan. 9.Alex Groza, the University of
Kentucky's six-fool-six center

r"~

"

Speelal 10 The cDuflu·Joorro.t.

Groza Plans
One l\1ore
IFor U. K.

.

St. Joseph's College bA~ketba.U
team starts its gruelling major
schedule tonight by meeting Union
College at Kenney Gy~asium, 17th
and Stiles sts. Tapoff tnne Is 8.15 .
This can lest is the tlrst of 23 games
on a. scorching card for their 44th.
n which wtll send the Hawks
H",·
-.'"ln
''';'
of the Nation's out·

,-

:

Last Saturday night before lhe fttocked pass and riJ.t1:p.
opening whistle of the 1!)44-45 I length of the field against Alma in
season, the Big Hed cage squad the first game of h!'\t SeaSOl1.
\Vhen the basketball season opgathered for the purpose of choos·
ened it wa!'l only natural that
ing a captain. By a nearly unani- "Champ" ~hO ll ld mllke th(' DC I
mous vote they eJected the most team. Before r.is entrance into
colorful ~tarteT on the team, Paul the Navy in May, 1!)4~, he iJ1:' Yl,d
W. Champion.
!varsity guard for the W('~ t K(>ll-.
Known to most of the students tucky State Teachers college, who I
as just "Champ," he has a sh'ing Iwon the State IntercI)Jlegiat p tit if'
b eh'm d h 1m
'
th a t y,OUIn . and played in MadiMll ~(Iuare
·
a I a I lases
garden tha t season.
stump a big t ime detecth'e-to I Aft
f
' t . th
er a year :o sea au \' In
('
name a few, "Kentuck," ~'Slilll," South Pacific, p. W. re~orted to
and 'Smuggy." Choose ~ither of the Denison university V-12 Unit
them . you prefer to caU him, but , in July of this year.
he will proba~ly respond more to I "Champ" hails from the central
the latter mckname than any i Kentucky city of Lawrenceburg
other.
\\ here he learned his fundamentals
Champion is by no means a nev..·- of the gridiron and hardwood
comer in DU athletics. He earned court, earning letters for four
his first letter here in Denison as years in each sport, and captains tackle on the team that won the ing the football team his senior
Ohio
Conference championship, year.
and was probably the only tackle
Due to circumstances now be. !
in the state who had the distinc~ yond his control, "Champ" spends
tion of scoring a touchdown. It most of his evenings in r oom 12
came about by his catching a of Stone hall. Reason for this, he
,
says, is... :Jtrictly a military secret.
His social connections on campus
are centered around his membership in the Sigma Chi fraternity.

I

A semi·preview of the big basketball double:header at
the Armory Saturday night will be I(iven at Bowhng Green;
Ky., at 8 p.m. Wednesd~y when Western State Teachers
College and the UniverSIty of LOUIsvIlle Sea Cards clash.
In one·half of Saturday's twin bill, Western plays the
talented DePaul of Chic~go team and, in the other, U. of L' I
opposes Berea, Kv.
Coach "Pe<;k" Hickman of the
Sea Cards IS more concerned
o\'er his team's meeting with
Western than the Dun~el R!ltings justify. These appralsals Indicate that WesterJ'l is seven or
eight points better than U. L., ~ut
this isn't
Hickman's rn a 1 n
worry.
His chief concern js over the
physical condition of his ath..
letes. Arter a 12-day furlough,
for the Christmas holidays, they
came back a weary crew and
tired in games last week-end
against Wabash and DePauw.
U. of L . won both of these
I games to stretch its unbeaten
streak to seven games, but, in
the meantime, Peck hasn't had

Cagers Choose --rcram p'.
To.. Captain DU Team

orehea
I

Special to Tb, Courln.JDun·al.

,

Morehead, Ky., Jan. 26.Morehead's Eagles captured
their lltb Victory of the sea·
son, against .t hree losses, by
soundly defeating Western
fiere tonight, 72·58.

b IV {or the first time this year straight games, led the first 26
tonight and scored their first win minutes of play, starting the sec-a 52-31 victory over the Darnall
Hospital fi ve ol Dan \'ille.
and half 20-14 lead, Led by "et1 With John Earle Clicking f
erans Howie Judson and Kirk, Ilw
points and Joe Jennings aCG!Oiiiiilpt.,l!inois rallied and took
lead in
ing for 12 more, the Tige ttl
e first three min~
he secthe lead early and held
aate
d hall on a push'
.Jack
margin aU the way. Score a
rmaster.
half was 26-11.
The Illini never tra @(f ereG·town 132)
Po..
(31 1 D.m.n
aiter, rushing on to a seven-point
~~~~~abl~1 1 (4):=:1:::=::!~:2 Ic~,!~J:~ lead mid-way in the pe_'_'io_d_._ __

Away fast, Prater and Bicker
hit Irom the field ' and Prater
tossed in a free throw to give
Morehead a 5-0 lead before Murphy of the Western looped a field re~I~?nn&S 19112C:::&:::==fisl ~~rl,"~
goal.
: -Gecei-itown-':::-Sm~t~rtl~~
Western pulled up abreast at F.as~\st(lt~lei
K. ufman 3. Martin. Wainscott 1. Bell;
nine-all only to see Blckers tire D.mall -O"' ~ tb 5. ParkE'. Fenlee 3.
seven Consecuti ve field goals to Squillace 1. Grove 3. NOilCk .
send the Eagles into the lead
mini Tip Tow
whi ch lh ey never relinquished.
From 3·'-2'7 at the half, MoreChampaign, JII., Jan. 26 <u.P'>hea d walked away from Western Iowa suffered its first defeat of
with Carpenter coming to the
the seasOl\ tonigh t as Walt uJun_
fr ont in the scoring ranks.
ior" K irk san a basket with two
M o r eh e1l(i 172) Po~.
(581 We"'lem
C OO p('r 41
•• _ F . . __ _ tl4 ) F inkhorn
m')nutes to pl ay to give lIIinois
Carpen ~r I I I ._ F. ___ .. ___ U;l KE'nne y
rop the
a 43-42 vi ctory and
P r a lf' I'I {J2)
__ C. ______ • __ Ill J JOnel
.P ob~ t I'J
,_. __ .... _. f14 1 H u ter Hawkeyes into a ie witH
fendB iekE'f'!I /J l
,
___ 114 1 MUrph y
ing champi9n 0 io State fa the
S u b"""tu l": Mo"," ead- l!:cton I, Hause
BoU ; Wrstem~.
' Big Ten basketbaU Iliad.
Iowa and Ohio tale botn ha ~
four victories and one def t
Georgetown Wins
while Illinois Tan
third w
Geor~{own, Ky., Jan . 26.-The three triumphs and iI...I[lnI~'oI!)
Georgetown Tigers were on the
Iowa, which had

\
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Home
Illinois

Cage Expert Gives
Praise To Dragons

IIpedal to Ttl. COllrltlr-Jollfn.1.

Murray, Ky .• Dec. 6.-"Man 0' War" John Miller, basketball coach at Murray State College, has a squad of 17
Thoroughbreds whose average height is just over six feet.
Only two of these boys, however, were awarded letters last
year at Murray.
Murray opened its cage season
Tuesdav TJi~ht, beating Arkansas

ii.t.- 56-2Q at Jonesboro. The
opening home game for the Bl'cds
} ]s
wit h Southern III inois University of Carbondale here Satur-

I

Academic Refresher Unit on the
campus: Harry Ewing. guard,
Aurora, Ill., and Robert Green,
forward, Shelbyville, K y.
The roster;

day nigh t.

TOUGH

CARD

has

. II
Returning lettermen for
this y ar are K~nncth Cain,
from Belmont, Miss.,

l ..vnn Waldor! of Northwestern:

'Brarld"n-

Smith, fOl',,,,ard, from
burg, Ky. Two ot the 17 squad
members are. with the U. S. Navp'

qwel-Tugging Cage Coach

\--"

Ill. an informal, conversationlike manner, Coach Ed Diddle, of
Western State Teac hers ColJcge,
Bowling Green, Ky., one of the nation's most outstanding basketba l\
mentors last night, told Harlan
Countians that the State Champion
Harlan Green Dragons and lQpj ll'"t
coach, Joe Gilly, were an out- t
standing combination who deserved t heir honors .
'
The stamp of approval given the
Harlan team and Coach Gilly before a Harlan Lions Club 'banquet
at Lewallen Hoter was received
i'by ovations because Coach Diddle
is recognized as a man who knows
good basketball. He, left off oratorical embellish
'n favor of
an acrOss-the-tabIe
t\ssion of
the Lions' honor g
I He described rolly.. :t:y Coach
Gilly as a man who liked
ci.
dumb on the basketbalt floor, buthe said he saw through the Harlan coach's attitude and witnessed
strategy that pleased him. Coach
Diddle said he followed. the progress of thc Harlan boys throughout
the tournament, but admitted that
when he first saw the green and
white team on the Hoor for the
first game of the state contest he
wondered how such a small team
(expect Wallace J ones) could
make the grade.
Im))ressed By Team
"But I was impressed by that
Jones boy, he towered so much
above the:.other Harlan boys," he
said, "Howeyer I soon saw how
things were w orking, Wallace
Jones waS like a mother hen leading her chickens acr~ the barnyard."
The man who has taked hi s Hilltoppers to New York and thrilled
many thousands of fa'.::s. and whose

!

I

I

i
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By HERl\lAN A. LOWE

Inquirer Washington Bureau II
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.-ln\,E'~tl- t
gators for the Federal Trade Commission were already in the field I c4:
today checking th
igaht short- ~
age, as an
spo
man said

ther!~w~.~,~~:;:~~~~~~':~abo~Ulit

lhe
unfair
ly lead to
r Jl)stlce.
The present probe is a preliminary
one, covering both pr?ducUon R,na
di.<;trihution and it WIll determme
whether there are violatlons calling I
for full ~ess action by the commi."si

...

MAYBE

COACH ADOLPH
RUPP, (he. ~n in the
brown suit, was only spoofing
iutu're opponents recently when
he said there's little chance of
his Kentucky Wildcats finishing
their 20-game basketball schedule' unbeaten because they'll
soon lose big Alex Groza, center
and leading point-maker. Incidentally, Alex didn't even dress
for the Arkansas State game
Monday night, yet the Wildcats
managed to eke out a 75 to 6
victory. A p par e n t 1 y Ken
(Dutch) Campbell, Groza's und e r stu d y, will take over
regularly when Groza enters the
Army . .
Kentucky, cUl'rently rated as
the No. 1 team in the nation
with 10 straight wins against no
defeats will make their Southeastern' Conference debut against
Tennessee here, Saturday Jan.
~O. This, my lads, is an attraction that is sure to pack 'em in
to the rafters.

• • •

•

__S~~~~~.u ?_F~..~A~~~_-

Calcutta, India.

AFTER HIS WESTERN Kentucky tagers had dropped a
decision to Coach Adolph Rupp's
Kentucky Wildcats, Coach Ed
Diddle was feeling sad about
the quality of his players and
wondering if he couldn't find
some good ones. Finally he approached Fupp: "Don't you have
a couple of subs I could use? It
you do, I'd trade two used
baskdballs for them - you
know. basketballs are hard to
get these days."

.J

HE FOLLOWING Humorous
T
,arn is spun by Fred Russell in the Nashvi1Ie Banner:

I

The superIntendent nf our
composing room, Walter Morgan, says it happened to him the
other day while vlsltinl" one of
the local lvar plants.
He was walkinl" throu6h the
building, and turning to one of
the workers, he said:
"Say, that younl"ster over
t~ere with the cropped hair, th e
cigarette- and the trousers--It's
hard to tell whether it's a boy
or a girl?"
"\Vell. she's a girl an she's
my daughter." the war worker
replied testily.
"Excuse me sir," Mr. Morgan
said. "I wouldn't have been so
outspoken had I known YOU
were her father."
"I'm not her father- I'm hcr
moth ," the worke.r 1~.P.PrP.

.

...

EMERGENCY SITUA1'TOX
~

j<l

his 22<1 sea.!;on as
College. is known
things with a. towel
on the ben('h or

Jillltoppt'rs meet Bowling
1"al<'oll., In Xavier
High and B(>lIcvlIe High Rr'e
(~f"e ('oJumn by Joe Aston.)

,... ·We- e working fast on this one
because 1 istan emergency situation." said the FTC spokesman. "Up
to this point, we J;lave no information of fraud. but there Is something
queer and we will de
one in thIs
preliminarY surv~ y wh er there
are grounds for going ther.
"We want to find ut whether
being deliver(>d to
goods
wrong people. whether there 15 overline,
charl'tinK anywhere alongand whether there has been 1\ dC'lIbfailure to deliv(>r ci'i.,ret,-

are

the

the

I

-
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Downsm
tBy 72 To 58

"__ '-Jrn

•

shall Rips

WREHEAD, KY" J.n, 27-(!P)- nine field goals a nd two free thr ows, t
a fast and furious game here Close on his heels ,,Ins Vickers,
with 18 polnt.'). c ooper, I
night. the Morehead state
fm''''e l'd" counted 15,
'chers College basketball team
Kentucky. 72-58.
Huter :".nd Murphy tied
led at the
for Western state w ith
lead and
apiece.

Gets 31
6 Win

I

G
........ 9
• .. _. _•. .• 5
c .. ... ...... 5

!

F PI Tp
2
3
5
1 15

20l

Toppers Trail
35-15 At Half
Huntington, W. Va., Jan. 27

Speda l to Th e Courier-Journal.

(.4')

Berea, Ky., Jan. 27.-The Eastern Maroons' 13th victory this
season against one loss was a
60-56 triumph here tonight in a
n ip-a nd-tuck battle with Berea.
FJ:crl Lewjs, the Maroons' star
fo rward , tallied 31 point$ to pace
both teams in scoring. The loss
wa s Berea's ninth in 11 efforts.
Berea held the advantage for
'
h a U an d arnv
'ed
..",,0S' I a f Ih e j lrst
..
at the intermissIOn
wIth a 34-24
Ii k'10 Ih e
' b egan Iace
d L eWlS
1Cil.
second half and Eastern took off
.from a 40-40 tie to gain and hold
a slight edge the rest o( t.,g,e way.
In a preliminary gam~ Berea
High School thumped Berea
AcadE;my 41-26.

-Marshall College's Thundering ray
Herd stampeded Western Kenlucky 68-41 here tonight Ior its Thoroughbreds
12th basketball triumph in 15 State 54-45 here
Ecton, f .. . .. .. . .. . . 0 1 0 1
starts with Forward Bill Toot h- ba sketball game.
Bolin, g ... . ...... .. 0 0 0 0
man an d G uar d J'1m GI ass spcar~
The Th, oroughbreds took en
h d'
th tI k
..
ea
early lead and kept Indiana
Totals .. . ... .. . . .. 31 10 12 72
T mg
th e a110-•ft~
• -...1
~
..
•
00 man t ~ ' m n
pomts State scoreless for eight minute~,
W. Sta le
G .~ Pf Tp
and Glass 15 U the Marshall holding a 15- 2 advantage after
Sinkhorn, ! .... . ... 5 4: 4 14
powerhouseover±an
the
HilltopIhe Ind,' ana team scored ,'ts f,'rsl
KClUledy, ! . .. . .. .. .. 2 1 4: 5
.
•
pers, who never
h ad a chance . Id goal, I ndl'ana State Ihen
J ones, c .. .. ........ .. 3 3 11
:Y
after the firSt; few -minutes of the starled pu lll'ng up and tral"ed
aI'
Huter. g . , .... ...... 6 2 0 14
11
Murphy. g .......... 7 0 3 14
game.
the -hall 35-18.
The Herdsmen rolled up a com The ~Wys from Indiana staged
Bazzell, f . . ... .. .. .. 0 0 0 0
forlable halftime lead of 35-15 8 terrif-.iQ drive in the second h alf'l
Kelley, f . .... .. " ... 0 0 0 0
as Center Don Brown and F or but coUldn't quite close the gap.
ward Freddie Harrison also g
At 0
Mme, with six and a ha lt
Totals ............ 2i 10 14 58
in their scoring licks.
...""''''Jl\t s left to pla,Y, only six
Halftime score:
Morehead 37,
- , 'f:1~
(80)
POJ.
Deacon J ones, Hilltopper pivottnts s~arated the teams, Murw estern State 27.
lfo~~~IY .ll~l-: __ _=~::_::=
was high scorer for Western ray leadfftg 47~4:1. Lash, a guard,
1 Free t 'Ovos missed : MorellcadCooper • ~k er5 2, Carpentet'. Pra- Miller I1n, - _..._-- C ----.~~;~;i[i
nine points.
and Armstrong, center, spaked
Shyrock 'n _.- G_ ______
t _ fg.t~.P~·SiZc~ot~rnn't __ 1g.lt,'P3f. the Indiana State team, Lash getler.
sf,Un State-J ones 3. Sink6~i
J
~~t\~;,tc~':
-EB~tern=~~~e.
5
1
hor1
cnnedy. Huter, 2.
Coach E. A. "Ed" Diddle and Ted
5. M"ie8 2. Berea Stllnezy k, Lu~k ,
4 2 1 Kennedy 1 .•• 2 2 3 ting 16 points and Armstrong 12.
o 1s: Chattin, Wlli1&ms.
C n ,hy, Tierney .
- ~ ~ g~~~t~~ ~ -.----~ l ~
Flashy Red Regan, Murray !ol' ~
Hornback with 10 Western Hill.
topper basketball players left Bowl- I
! ~~\~~y f~g _ ~ A & ward, poked in seven field goals
lng Green early this morning for a 11 _ _ _" -_ _ _ _ _ _ --= "';;"========;0=========
~f:ii'~~.;;gh 1.1 1 0 Atklmon g 0 2 1 and two free throws for 1 6 points
--_
0 - 0 1 Bazzell f
4, 0 3
to lead his team in scoring. In the
week~end trip to Morehead and
1 ____ 0 0 0 Rumble g ___ . O 0 2 first half he made six field gants
Huntington, West, Va" where they ~
Totals
_ 28 16 20 Hl!lo~~J :-:~ l~ I~ 2~ in eight attempts.
I
Invade colleges boasting some of the
Halltime Scor&-Manhall 3:1, Westbest qUintets in the nation.
ern 1:1.
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Hilltoppers To Tangle
With Marshall On
Saturday

g. :::::::::: t

2

3 12

1:,

~ ~

I

I

R; {

Present-lny Char1-le HaVes
~~han~h~r~O~~~e~dngl~t!~; I Freshman Class President

nii:t
T(b,chers college five, coached by
Len Miller. Last year the 'Toppers
divided a. pair of games with the
~agles , losing to them on their rand
}l and winning at home.
I ' The Saturday night game Wlll l
'):Jit Coach Diddle's team against
powerful Marshall college, a club
which has gained wide rccogniUon .
again this year.
t

I

~~ 7
{j"~,

~
~

WesUaU.

I

I

'Charlie" sta rred on both foot- 1
b a ll and baseba ll teams.
He
playe d on the state championship
t
'b
b II l t d
earn In ase a
as year an
was Male High's star basketball
player for the season. All of this
is ample reason why he came to
Western this fall highly recom- hands and feet and a clear, direct
1mended as good material for gaze. His chin is up, but not out,
Coach Diddle's Hilltoppers.
and his whole well-knit physique
"Charlie's" advent to the Hillj speaks of an athletic career.
is a welcomed one indeed. He is
--a middle-sized fellow with big
(Continued on page 6)
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Gra Jury Reports T oday
on Basket Ball Bribery

•

Dink

.,Inah

I

western won both games with
Marshall last year, but may be an ticipnting a. rougher )lme of it with
this ye&r's edition or, th~ Thundering
Herd.
I
Play s malting e triP are K. w.
Slnkh
,Olen:li Rumble, J immy
Bazzeli Buck A nson. Charl1e
Hayes, au! Kelley awrence Jones,
Lowell
ian Murphy and .
Jim

'-

Marshal1-

I

I

I)

Ml5IIed:

you seen Ch a rli !" .and the answer inv a r iab ly is : "You m ean
Charlie H ayes? "
Yes, the e lec tion a
lie"
H ayes as presid ent of
men class was trul
e .fJlli>It~. ~ f
ch oice, a nd this is e l.y
slood w h e n you know Ih!s
young la d who hails from Louisville.
I
A gr adua te
of Ma le High ,!

l'
~
:=:::===-...::::::::.._-...::::_
~

Throwl

Jonel 2. Ruter 3. A tkinson 4.
.Official5-P eter Wilson and

By Juanita BriU
A lready
everybody
knows
" Charlie." Approaph any student
on the campus and ask\ "Have

I

~~

Free

~:~:~~ ~:~r~I::''::.sVri'~~o~;f~~~~~:

BROOKLYN, J an , 30 (APl-l\.
Grand J ury investigation of gam:.
bling on college basket-ball games
-it has been e~tim.ted that $.300,.
000 has ch l\Il/!ed}lands on a smgle
game in ;Madisoh S quar e Garden
- was order.d today as college
' I · ~ .... 10 stalnp out the
a ffi Cl~ s J ~lPVau
practIce.
The Grand Jury started its in -

vestigation almost immedialely in
one of its rare night sessions. The
five players as well as police and
officials of the District :AttorfieY's
office testified behind closed doors.
The jurors are expected. ~
.
.
' 4>..1
theIr tindmgs to, J u
...
tomorrow morBmg.
See SCANDAL

'.

.

Seek
Of
Season In Game In
Ba cren Town
~b~. <?o!lege High Cardinals, victpnous in their nrst game of the
seaSOll. will attempt to make i t two
in R row tonight when theJi battle
the Park City cagers in t he Barren
cO\Ulty town.
Under CO-Coaches Ed Diddle and
Teddy Hornback the Red
ds
downed a scrapping North '\
team by 37 to 26 last Tuesday
in the Western gymnasium
~J
with the first-game scare gone t~
mentors hope their young chute/f
will settle down to play better Mll
tonight.
Last Tuesday a well -coached team
took the floor as Cardinal represent?otives, but the boys were jittery
untH the final minutes of the
game .
Evidence that the locals will h ave
is preto be on their
sented
boys

"

Pare 13

•

•
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~ ech to P~ay

Tulsa L

Bowl Cia
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Dee Monroe

Jim Schooley

Bob Dobson

John Toeppe

Bob White

Andy Toth

Bob Rousey

Bill Stumbo

Henry Bertelkamp

Dick Reinking

John Moelle r

John Bright

Dick

Charles Price

Don McGuire

K
E
N
T
U
C
Clarence Shearer

Elam Stoke.

Mason Cope

Richl.rd White

K
Y

frank Ramsey

Hoosier Zip Bucks Tall Kentucky
Head Benchwarmers

9th All-Star Net
Classic Tonight

FROM WIRE SERl ·IOES

SL Paul muffed a chance to regain the American Association

By BOB STRANAHAN, Sports Editor

lud at Milwaukee Wednesday night when the Saints divided
twin bill with the Bre,vers. Indianapolis still leads t.,h:::e:"':::::':=-"''-,I
a half game over the Saints.
The Saints broke a three-game
DAVE BARNHILL muffled
losing streak by aking the seven- K~l1sas City's hitters with two"
inning opener, 2 to 0, but the hits as the Minneapolis Millers
:GrewC'rs bounced back to take
the nightcap, 7 to 5.
halted Kansas City's winning
Mel HimC's hand('d the Brews streak at six straight, 12 to 1.
their first shutout of the season
Only Rightfielder Archie WHin the curtain raiser, which was son and Third, Sacker Jimmy
I decided by Phil Douglas' infield Dyck got to Barnhill for safe
single.
blows. ,Vilson doubled in the
Relief Pitcher Norman Roy third inning and scored on a
singled over the deciding runs in passed ball. Dyck singled in the
t~e eighth of the a~terpiece, .the ninth with two away.
victory going to Dick ManVIlle.
Jollnllr.pOlI~
Kanu, City
Clem Labine was the loser.
III11Irhr•. J AGB ~I ~ t Wilwn.rr Aj! il ~ ~
'DlllJrfll:r.l 6 J 1 1 Drl~lnl\'.cl " 0 3 0

It will be Hoosier speed and sharpshooting against Kentucky
heigh t and ball-handling ability in The Star's ninth renewal of the
basketball feud between states at the Butler Fieldhouse tonight.

StarlIng LIneups
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and

G. P. Silnr. InHickman Duncan, NashvllJe, Tenn.
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MorC' than 10,000 ~apllrOxim8te
Iy 1,000 tickl"ts still available).
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Festivities start with the
t roductio n of players at 8:30
•
•
o'clock (Central Daylight Time)
lind conclude before th~ more IndianA.
Kc>ntucky
than 10,000 spectators wIth the
·
r
th
"St
f
Monroe
.•.•
Fon"nrd
...
Shf'arer
prese~ t atlOn 0
e
ar .0 I Dob~on ..• Forward .•... Price
Stars award at the conclusion Schooley .•• Center .•.. Rams<'y
of the contest.
Toellpe .•.•• Guard •••••.• COile
THE GAME has been staged " rhltc ..•... Guard •••.•• White
annually since 1939 with a
spite of two years during World
War II and it has turned thousands of dollars into the Fund!
for the Blind.
The Hoosier hi gh school senlors subdued Kentucky handily
last June, 70·47, but no .uch
walkaway is. anticipated tonight.
In fact, Indiana may bf' fOl'tu-,
nate to come out on the long end
of the count.
Coach Ed DiddlC', ,·C'teran
Western Kentucky State ITIE'nlor,
has a~mhJ('d a smooth-runc-

Saints Split Twin Bill;
Barnhill Hurls 2-Hitter
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9th All-Star Net
Classic Tonight

ead Hencii \varmers

~aln s
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Barnhill Hurls 2-Hitter
FROM WlUr; SER \'I("tS

St. Paul muffed a chance to regain the American Association
lE';td at Milwaukee Wednesday night wh('n the Saints divided a
twin bill with the Brewers. Indianapolis still leads the league by
-I
a half game over the Saints.
The Saints broke a three-game
DAVE BAR~HILL mumed
~osi.ng streak by aking the seven· Kansas City's hitters with two
mnmg opener, 2 to 0, but the hits as the l\rinneapolis M'Ilers
Frcwcrs bounced back to take
I
t he nightcap, 7 to 5.
halted Kansas City's winning
Mcl Himes handed the Brews streak at six straight, 12 to 1.
their first shutout of the season
Only Rightfieldcr Archie WHin ~he curtain .raiser, which was son and Third, Sacker Jimmy
d~cldcd by Phil Douglas' infield Dyck got to Barnhill for safe
I Single..
bl ows. W'I
.
I son doubled in the
. Rehef Pltcher ~o:man R<?y third inning and scored on a,
smgl~d O\'er the decld,"~ runs 10 passed ball. Dyck singled in the i
t.~e Clghth. of the a~tcrplec(', .the ninth with two a\vay.
\ IctOry gomg to Dick MaO\:dle.
Mh,nra"".
Klnu .. C'I
Clem Labine was the loser.
AD 11 0 A
.... n 'Ii 0 A
ntll::hf'~.J
6 2 1 1 \\·U!<On.r(
3 1 4 0
FIRST CAME
R~,~{;~~rt2 g
~ A g;~~llrcr : y ~ g

By BOB STRANAHA..'-, Sports Editor

,It will be Hoosier speed and sharpshooting against Kentucky
heIght and ball-handling ability in The Star's ninth renewal of the
basketball feud between states at the Butler Fieldhouse tonight.
Festivities start with the in-

I

Star tolng LOIneUpS

troduction of players at 8:30
o'clock (Central Daylight Time)
and conclude before the more
than 10,000 spectators with the
presentation of the "Star o(
Stars" award at the conclusion
of the contest.

ph

Indiana
KE"ntllcky
1\Ionroe.... Forward ••. Shf'ar('t
Dob!ilon. .• Forward ••... Price
!"Ichooley. •• C('nter •••. Ramsey
Tocppe ••••• Guard ••••••• COI)e
THE GAME has been staged '''hlte ..•..• Guard •...•. White

·1

annually since 1939 with a respite of two years during World
War II and it has turned thousands of dollars into the Fund
for the Blind.
The Hoosier high school senfors subdued Kentucky handily
last June,. 70-17, but no such
walkaway Is.anticipat.ed tonight.
In fact, Indiana rna)' bt' fortunate to come out on the long end
of the count.
Coach Ed Diddle, \'('teran
Western Kentucky Slate mentor
bas ass('mblcd a ~mooth-fun('~
\;':uuiif, baITt uf"'tdg\.'l"S from hl1'>
Itate which will boast a dC<'id£'d
height advantage O,'er the ' Indiana play('rs picked in a poll by
.ports writers and sportscastc~.
The cisitors will be led by AlIState Center Frank Ramsey of
Madisonville and Mason Cope
Brewers, each of whom account:
ed for more than 600 of their
teams' poInts last season in high
school play.

OFFICIALS: G. P. Siln~r. In.
dianapoJiM, and HIC'kman Dun.

can, N3sh,iUe, Tenn.
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chance to drill un Butler's big
Clen, T-l:28.
IIlnrkhl! 4 In 3. PB-Yvan. Houl!:. Wlnnl'r~~urt and ,~vere p,ronounced
SECOND GAME
Barnhill f 1·1). Lmrr-Kf'('ran t 5-3 I. U-'
Lea~lIe Stan(lings
1 ('ad~ to go
by theJr coaches
51. hul
Mlhu.ukee
i~~~·6.W"Phal anti Ho.ddl'n. T-2:26. A-,
last ~Ight.
,o\'unnCAS
ASSOCIATION
AlltERICA'i' ASSOCIATION'
~t <.: ~ lIarbHd.l A4B ~ ~ !
"--~~ltI~cr woU!d go on r('cord as
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.3 1 10 1
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Chl(&KO 10-4. New York 6·5.
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sible, but the Ken~uckY boys are
1
Cl~veland e. 80o.ton 3.
capable of runmng, too, and
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Shearer, of Winchester, Ky., is a over thE's ta te to wa tch the game
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Tallest player on the Indiana
WIRE will carry a play-by·
A\lERICAN LEAGUE
ChtUlto •••••••.•• 19 3.5 .3.52
Lo~r_Labjne. U-Tobln. Clelll! aDd Mullen
squad will 'be Auburn's Jim plar broadcast of the ~ame de~
Cltreland d ;o.;'ew 'fork.
~trl!!" d
WI~hlnrllln (nl,ht).
Schooley. red. h a j I' e d Trester scribed by Tom Carnegie..
St. Loult IlL rhllad elphla (nllhU.
Chltaro d 80<lon (2. d.,.-nJ,ht).
medal winner in the 1949 state
The standout player pl~ked
high school finals. Much oC the by tKe assembled ~ports\\:rlters
SATIONAL LEAGUE
load of taking rebounts from and spor~.scasters Will b,? smgl~d
Brookl,n at ChlcllO.
Boston I~ ClnflnnaU.
both bankboards will fall on his for th~ Star of Stars HamJl·
~'~iiad~t~~I:t .rlt~1~urCUI: 1lI(':I~)ht).
slender but capable shoulders.
ton wristwatch award to be preCo ch 'Ward (Piggy) Lambert s~nted by Lt. Gov. John A. Wat·
the l~etired Purdue dean of Big kills. at the end of .the
.
Nine coaches is planning on Special awards also WIll be glVen Friedman To Coach
sticking to th~ battle plan which to all of the players.
Waltham, Mass., June 16 UP)
made hho; Boilermaker teams so
Benny Friedman, former
highly regarded-the (ast break· Evansville Catcher
Michigan
and pro football play~!"
ing attack.
has been named director of athThe Indiana team is well Flies To Help Braves
letic activities at Brendeix Uni·
adapted to this style o( play and
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 16 (UP) versity, it was announced towill have such fine shooters as
Dee Monroe of Madison, Bob -Boston Braves' President Lou l"d_a-,Y,-'_ _ _
Dobson of Bloomington, Bob Perini made his private plane
White of Jasper's state champs
and John Toeppe of Frankfort available to transport Del C.
in the starting lineup against Randall , 19-year·old catcher,
from Evansville, Ind., to Pittsthe invaders from the sou tho
burgh today.
FlRST·I,INE reserves and
Randall arrh'ed in time to pardue to see plenty of action un- ticipate in pregame warmups.
der Lambert's system of substitution are Andy TQth of
South Bend, Bob· Rousey, An- Cubs Option Burgess
derson: Dick Reinking, Monroeville; John Moeller, Greensburg's
Chicago. June 16 (lP)-Forrest
all. South Central Conference (Smoky) Burgess, bullpen catch·
guard, and Johnny Bright of er and pinch hitter, was optioned
Portland.
to Los Angeles by the Chicago
The teams started workouts Cubs yesterday. Burgess was
a week ago, Kentucky at Bowl- sent to the Pacific Coast League
ing Green under the watchful club to make room Cor OutfteldeJ
e yes of Diddle and his assistant, Hal Jeffcoat, recalled (rom Lof
Ted Hornback, and~th-,e~I-,n-,d-,ia-,n-,a~A-,-,n~ge-,l-,e-,s._____________~__
B:PfJh
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DOBSON, HAGAN
BY COACHES
.... NAMED
.... MOST. VALUABLE
.... PLAYER'
.... S....
....
--

,
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~

SIAC, WK
STANDO
ATBANQ

Diddle Principal
Honored Cagers
Trophies, Gold Basketballs
By JDDIY FRASER
Bob Dobson, deadly-tiring
lngton guard. and Cliff

Owensboro's whirlwind center,
the most valuable players ill
Southern Indiana AtbleU.CC:e~:~~~,~;;
ence and the Western 1<
conference, respectively, tor
1948-1949 basketball season.
Tbeso stars, along with "hLyenl

I

adjudged the most valuable on

ot the conterences' teams, were II IC.,
honored at a banquet attended

102 persons in the Gold room of
Hotel McCurdy last night.
The awards and banquet

!Sponsored by

Courier Chariltie.•. 1

Inc.

In addiUon to the most vallllablE>!
players and tbeir cO'Lches.

championship teams of

Owensboro were
probably the first

tttt•."

l>.[1lo!\r"!..tre~'llMffinl~K
taluly it "as the first such

sian

)

[0

E ..'ansvUle.

" "

"

" "

"

IDDLE, the colorful,
wa,' g coach (rom Western Ken~
t u y S~te Te chers college, was
t
priqtipal s eaker. He was in~
dU<jel by W lliam V. SIyker, Ev·
svil\ alto cy, who formerly
oached at E ansville college.
Da ~ lel W. clsm, sports editor <If
The COuri ,served as master ot
cer~onie and presented most ot
th awar .
Urns Kiefer, coach at
b h sc 001,
,rese[Lte<'1
gan with the
e~lJoro defeated Barret by
a pdints, 21-19, in the Red
s' cloaest call In tournament
E. H. Loehr, prIncipal at
tu'mrg high school, SlAC
pfons during the regular season,
a warded Dobson his trophy.
C. B. E::\LOW, president of the
National City bank, spoke in bebalt of his son, R. C. Enlow, president at Courier Charities, Inc., who
was unable to be present
.of illness.
Don Ping, athletic director
football coach at EvanSVille
lege, also spoke briefly.
Lawrence McGinnis, O',e[lSbor() I
coach, introduced the Kentucky
champions while Louis
(Nip)
Wuchner, assistant coach at Jasper, did the same honors for the
Hoosier wInners in the ab~ence of
Head Coach Leo C. O'Neill, who
had a speaking engagement in
Bloomfield last night.
Dick Shively, WGBF sports director, explained his various predictions tor the state tourney.
DIDDLE SPOKE for more than

30 miuutes upon many angles ot

basketball. He
"just a poor

termed himself
struggling to

.

sponsored by Couner Charities,
I nc.
bl
In addition to the most valua e
players and their coaches, the atat.e
championship teams of Jasper a nd
Owensboro were special guests,
p roba bly the first time that titl e
b ol~r: " fr~~ ~dtal-.'1)a..t"I\U'C.- ~er"

te\.~

-t- ", as the hut such cecau.\uW \ j"ansvtlle.
'6\OD (ot

Q

.0

Q

DIDDLE, the colorful, towel_ coach (rom Western Kenw a' gs,a.te Teachers college. was
t tl
ipal speaker. He was int d~ce by w/lliam V. Slyker, Ev11'0 .
attorney, who formerly
~S~td at E/ansvill e college.
C.O~il W. ,scism, sports editor of

~'1/

. "'U%:1• served as master of
'llrnonle and presented most of
j awar
.
Wilms ieter, coach a t Bar ret
19h sel oal, Henderson. presented
.:lagan with the WKC award.
OWeOl!lboro defeated Bar ret by only
t wo points. 21-19. in the Red Dev·
Us' closest call in tournament play.
E. H . Loehr, principal at Hunt·
logbul'!: high school, SIAC cham·
pions during the regular season,
awarded Dobson h is trophy.
C. B. EXI.OW, president ot the
Nal10nal City bank, spoke in be·
half of his son. R. C. Enlow, pr esi·
dent or Courier Charities, Inc., who
was unable to be present because
·of illness.
Don Ping, athletic director an d
football coach at Evansville col·
lege, also spoke brietly.
Lawrence McGinnis, Owensboro
coach. introduced the Kentucky
champions whlle Louis
(Nip)
Wuehner, assistant coach at Jag·
per, did t1)e same honors fo r the
H oosier winners i n the ablience at
Head Coach Leo C. O'Neill, who
had a speaking engagement in
"Bloomfield last nighL
Dick Shively, WGBF sports dt·
r ector, explained his various pre·
dictions tor the state tourney.

Most valuable players from 10 schools of the Western Kentucky conference were presenl at the banquet. From left~ they are: Eddie Ward, p. ro"iden,:¢
Frank Ramsey, Madisonville ; Charles Price, Paducah; Charles Bush, Trigg county; Jim Sanlord, Russellville; Dave Ephng, Henderson; Joe Edelstem,
Bill Morrill, Marion. These boys were chosen by vote of their teammates, and each of them rKleived a gold basketball

" " "

DLDDLE SPOKE (or more than
30 mluu
0 11 man
an glea of
basketba.
e terme
nJmse1t
"just a poor coach struggling to
make a biscuit:'
Didd le made a strong plea to
Ichool p rincipals to keep their
gyms open on the week ends so
Members of Owensboro 's Kentucky state champions were guests at the banquet. Front
"th l:! kids can have a place to play
and s tay out of mischief."
row, trom left: Bill Cook, Cliff Hagan, Don Weller, Dave Wieting, Bill Corley. Back row,
H e explained' that the Bowltng
Green gym is open fo r youngsters from left: Joe Penrod, Rudy Peacock, Gene McFadden, Taylor Bristow, Billy Miller.
a nd sometimes they almost in ter·
fere with the Hilltoppers' practice.
"However. I don't have the guts to
t ell them to get out," he said. "A
kid can't get into trouble shoot·
ing a basketball at a goal."
Unde Ed . who made several
humorous references to h is rivalry
with Adolph Rupp, famed lJni·
versity at I\:entucky coach. said
that Western was lucky to beat
Evansville college this year. He
Mi d Bradley university, the team
t hat eliminated Western tram the
r ecent 1'\ational Invitation tau rna·
ment, had a. very good club and
" we just didn't score enough
poinhl."
<>
0
"
HE PRF.DIr T}~ D that Kentucky
will defeat Oklahoma A & 1\1 by at
-l east five points in the final game
Df t he NCAA [inals tonigh t at
SeatUe.
Did a te said bis famou~ towel
w avi ng act started some years ago
du ring a game at COOkeville, Tenn.
Three big men in basketball coaching get together at the dinner table. From left:- Nip
Allen, .a Western player, had thE" Wuchner, assistant coach of Jasper 's Indiana state champions ; Lawrence McGinnis, coach
b a ll tn the center circle. " Shoot!"
Diddle yelled and threw a. towel in of Owensboro 's Kentucky t itlists ; Ed Diddle, Western KentUCky State college coach who ·
Courier photos by B. J. Scott.
he ai r which CAme down on the was principal speaker at the banquet.
oach's h ead. Allen's shot went In
win the game and from then players inSisted he throw a towel vielory unUl last T uesday. '"We
Diddle claims, the Western in the air.
got & good start in most of our
"When a fan pays $2 to !ee a tourney games and that's what
basketball game he expects to Sf'e cou nted."
some action for his money," Diddle
Coach ' ''uchner said Jasper
continued. " We try to give them cou ld take a lesson [rom Owen ssome good basketball and a little boro on t hose "good star ts" since
most of the 'Cat tri ulU phs came
fun, too."
A pl"es
d81

n

d j

- ....- -....-

. , ge en ou gh tttl'
accom modate th e tans who wan t _to
see Important games, Diddle be· l
lieves.
Diddle urged players to exer t
themselves in a. determined man·
ner, both in high schOol and col·
lege. and that spirit wou ld laler
make them good citizens.
"You haven't seen ,anything yet
In this game ot basketball," Diddle
predicted. "This game is going to
get better and bigger each year."
Mr. Enlow, after several friendly
jabs at'the Fourth Estate for some
of t heir predictions , to ld the
player s that "yoa w
by your teammates and not just
your friends. That is the most
important tbing to remember
about the honor paid you."
Coach McGinnis said h e didn't
really begin to enjoy his team' s

I

~

~

~

~

The III:ost valuable p layers:
W l!t!tern

K en t uck :r

Confe r en ce

~:~~1rn_gr~~~;;_n~~~lkt'?:v~jtmore.

Hopkinsville-Billy Sparks.
Htndeuon (Bane' hlllhl-David i;pplinl
MlI.dlsonl'IUe-Frank Raman.

Mayfleld-Char]n M urphy.
Marlon-B1lI Morrill..

Moraanfleld-Joe Edelstein.
Owen'boro- ·Cliff Huan.
Paducah-Charlell Price.
Prlnctton -John Hackett.
Providence-EddIe Ward.
RU;'lell\·UJe-Jlm Sanford.

8turr.i&-MalC Stnens.

Trlaa Counh' hlgh-Charln

B lI~h.

Sou l)ler n I ndia na Co nrer ell tl
Bl'dford--John WebHer
Bicknell-Leonard Kotlar~k1.

Bloomlngton- BOb Oobson.

~~n~~~uBJ!1 ~:~~ittjr.

c*r.tral- ·B!Il PhIlJlp~.
HuntinaburR-Tom Smith.

t'~r~~~~rro~elr~t~I~~en .. e1.
emoflal-Hlrry Obterman.
Off AlbanY-W aller Poll.

R"fy eton CharieR Ba rrrtt.
Su\\'f;;-E arl (Pne ) 1"1 ~ hlP' r .
Vim:
Oeoru Wolf lP' .

...-

....""'- -_ _ _

-1

by their
were
Hagan (left), Owensboro center ; and Bob Dobson, Bloomin£:.ton guard. Hagan was chosen most valuable player 1n the
Western Kentucky conference, ",nd Dobson was picked by
SrAe coaches.
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ED DIDDLE WILL SPEAK-

Champs From 2 States
Will Attend Banquet
Coach Ed Diddle ot Wel!tern Kentucky's famed Hilltopper~ '9;111
speak to the most valuable player~ of the Western Kentucky. the
Southern Indiana conferences and the state champions of the two
states tonight at Courter Charities most valuable player banquet &t
the Hotel McCurdy.
~ ~ .e .f
Owensboro's Red Devils, who
won the Kentucky championship
last Saturday Disht by deteating

Lafayette of Lexington, 65 to 47.
in the finals, and J:uJpcr's Wildcats, who downed MadhiOn, 62 to
61, in the Hoo~der title game, will
be guests at the banquE't, startI iug at 6:15 P.IU. In tbe Gold
room.
Coachps anrt mOMt valuable players from approximately 30 at the
33 schools in the two conferences
will be present.
. Courler Charities, Inc., will present awards to the most valuable
players, selected by their teammates, and a trophy to the most
valuable player In each conference.

" "

"

UXCLE ED DIDDr,E, as the
popular Western Kentucky coacb
is known througbout the Blue
Grass state, has been iIi the national limelight for many years.
Annually he comes up with a
powerhouflP on the baskE'thAlI
court. This year his team was
ranked firth in the final nationwide Associated Press poll. His
team won 25 and lost three in
playing a schedule that include
the top teams of the country. The
Hilltoppers were upset by Bradley in the National Invitational
tournament at ~ewYork. Kentucky was spilled in the same
tournament by Loyola of Chicago.
Some say that Kentucky and
Western were thinking too much
about playing each other when
they were upset. Uncle Ed may
have something to say about that
tonight.

EIJ DIDIJLE
sen ted him with a new automobile
in appreciation of the pubHcity
he had !'rou:ht thL city and
jMO'l
A\.3J1,f 9 I1IJ lRQ.l 3~!.ld '8 1'9 .tatt,S'BA\
uon:>'8 .lawAI. :Js'UJ .{1H'Unb q~!q V

181·POW

HlHSYM XldY

" " "

Jl"ST A ):'EW weeks ago, the
citizens of Bowling Green pre-
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If gg~g for
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Two Boys Left of
Green, Ky., Aug. 2.-Western Kentucky State
Teachers College definitely has gone big-time in basketball '
and will go bigger as the sport goes bigger.. _ . Col. Ed
Diddle, who has grown up with the college (this is his 23d
year here), says the hardwood sport has passed up football
as a major college sport and is destined for another tremendous boost immediately after the wa'r.... The sage of
Hilltop foresees basketball palaces springing up as living
wa,- dead much as they mushroomed up as I
decade ago. , .. He hopes to place Western

.u.'.......

l

"teachers" in the
may be changed)
a ras
age conference.
its nucleus Mur 1. Morel'\ead, Eastern and
to continue to pedolll\. ~ adison Square
to other SPOl ('ent~r' eluding Bosion,
to Je!ferson Count fans once or twice each
season in
at the Armory. Right n ?I the man who has
won 11 Kentucky Intercollegiate and nine SoUthern Intercollegiate
Athletic Association champi
hips·is casting about for a top Armory
~oe lor this winter. His cho'
ay be DePaul. He expects to be in
Louisville in the near futur
rrange for use of the floor.

-c.'
o~; ~s

arts college despit

and Rute,.

• Two Left
nly

' ----

- - Deacon .Jone!, 6-foot-6 center from Hickman, and Jim Huter,
aggressh,e young forward from Louisville, are the only two athletes
left of last year's Western cage squad. Uncle Sammy has all the
rest. except Bob Gillespie. the Graham, Ky., boy, who is due for I
his physical shortly. . . . Uncle Ed had been counting strongly on
Leonard Southwood, a Danville honor student and discharged air
corps cadet, who was killed in an automobile accident several wee ks
... He has \4
10ung men reporting in September.
. . • ,Among them are Ch arley
Hays, ] 6-year-old Male High
p]ay~r . from LouisviHe; James
1\'10 r r is, Calhoun's much-publicized 6-foot-9 c e n t e r; Billy
Edwards and Joe Ryan of
Russellville; 'Will iam OIL e tty"
Schuchar\-.ot Erlaneer' Bratton
Plnckley. 6-CooL boy from F'ountain Run; Richard LeavtfJl, a 190pound, 6-(00t-4 Pembroke athlete;
Delmas Thomas, 6-foot-5 war-

horse from Russell Springs. and
Georce Riddle. a tenacious young
guard from Daviess County High.
. . . He also has a boy reported
to be the best shot in the big
town coming down from New
York City. The boy, whose name
Sees big cage boom.
is BrYan 1\{ufPhy. is being !'ient
down b.:'t Brother E~ang-eI U!f. !orrt:en.r- n SL Xa"Vler in ~uisvilh~·,
now With the Cardmal Haves HIgh in New York . . . . Brother
Evangelus is a great follower of Kentucky basketball and an admirer
of Uncle Ed . . • . These boys won't have to be world-beaters to
better the playing record of last year's team. but they'll have to go
way to improve over the '44 kids in other respects. "Last
a
squad was the cleanest and most gentlemanly I ever coached
life," Diddle declared.

past years Western has been known for its friendly and courstudents. Visitors to the campus n ver failed to comment
favorab'ly on these two traits so characteristic of Westerners. But
recently th ere seems to be an inkling of discourtesy on the campus.
Especially is it noticeable when one enters Cherry Hall. The steps
are cluttered with students----which is as it should be----but should
it be almost impossible to make one's way safely up the steps? When
a faculty member or even another student attempts to ascend the
stairs he must wind in and out elbowing his way up in self defense.
Altho'ugh we realize youth is too often prone to forget its obligations
of courtesy and refinement to society, let us make sure that the veil
of discourtesy does not descend on Western.
-HILLTOPICS-

Late-comers are never an attraction to any gathering, especially to a chapel program. Not only do late-comers disturb the person or persons giving the program, but they obstruct the vision and
often the hearing of the audience. The ten-minute period between
eight o'clock OIMSes and chapel hour is ample time to get from most
any part of the campus to Van Meter. Let!s remember this and try
. t o be
chapel the rest of the year.

I

-HILLTOPICS-

Anoth er Thanksgiving in Kentucky has come and gone. Two
different holidays are.heing observed in different parts of the United.
States. Some persons seem to be very disturbed about this. Surely
there is no reason for such great con.trove sy for what other nation
has more reason to observe two Thanksgiving days than we in
America?
-HILLTOPICS-

W have noted that:---."::;"'- •
Wes n's water tower s b dly in n eed. of a coat of paint.
Class,ooms in Cherry Han could be improved with the addltion
of a few waste paper baskets.
T
stairs leading u
the stage in Van Meter are decidedly
shak ~t would be disas
if one of Western's distinguished guests
were 0 fall while -attempting to ascend the stairs to the stage.

I

-HILLTOPICS-

We ish to express our thanks and appreciation to the donors
of the beautiful flowers which adorn our stage each Tuesday and
Thursday morning during the chapel hour. They add much to the
I spirit and success of even the best program
-HILLTOPICS-

The cheer leaders and cheering sections arc! to be commended
for the excellent support given the basketball team at its opening
game. A special cheering section has been reserved tor Wes rn students a nd the enthusiasm of fans at the ffrst pme .seems 0 have
roved the orth of s.uch a move.

•
CoPS Bring 'Em Back

-HILLTOPICS-

1

kiOiPly way about him that his athletes worship
~'Ii. ··_i'.ld,om
with the disciplinary problems
, work by other coaches . . .. Only twice
valuable cogs in his cage wheel fly oft and
;~1i~~~~~,;_;,:n:othing flat . . . Carly le "Big Boy" Towery,
II
' and Kenny Fulks decideq,Ed wasn't treating
enter Evansville Colle,e.. •. Did(lie heard
had departed in an automobile. •
"They
he cried, "We need them ·tdo much. lip besides,
\v,',"'c'; as much as we need them." .•. He II' ~bed the
reported that two boys had run off
rt
e atbleticJ
and were headed for Evansville . . . Th
s caught
at Madisonville and brought them back ... Ed a~ologized
for misrepresenting their journey to the gendarmes and persuaded
them to stay.

I relation to youth's part in the post war world Franklin D.
Roos velt says ... • .. fn the victory now to be won and the peace to be
secured, there is a prattical task for the young people of all countrie~ . ... with the clear eye and firm hand of youth they must help
create that
tter world towards which we strive."
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Jim Gilman, Cherry Point bas-

JcetbaU co&eh. rot a pleasant surpl'ise last week When Oran Mr·
Kinney returned 110 t
air station..
The ~ll·A.meri.
'We..o;tern
Ken k y ·
" a few
ijl..,

ago

~'t

beck for bast:

expected

n.

With the
Une-uD. Gilnao

boy in the
. be able to
make full use or bW wo little- ll~t
s.hot artists. George Mingle aodt
Pete Cherna.. Previously. eit.her
Mklgle or C'hema. h8d to be benched b\ order to get some ht'ight .
.-Ill

...

-

A...

the line-up.
I
it. now stands. BiU Van Breda

. Kolff tnd McXinney, bot.h !)landIng over 6 feet 4 incbes, will 'take
care of the rebound department.

Mingle and Cherna can then st."nd
back and pop 'em in to tl'leir
ht>art's oontent.
Coach ~
_menlo th
"'-n NOt'din~ Ole ~-Jrd:inn~.

, of Coaches Ed Diddle and Ted Hornback who meet an
team
(lef.t to right, front row) Perk R-obbins of Jlale, Jnck Gillaspie of Junco.
rs, JIm Jewell of Clark county, Charles Armstrong of Russell Springs and

d row) Bornbac~, Van Mathis of Brewers, Jim Owens of Brewers. J. B.
:ondon, Coy Creaso n ot Brewers and Diddle.

•

The BritiSh

our Amerie&n ;.,~.. -"" -'-'
lAte this PASt

to thint:

O'lIr

hM J.>OS.-<;ibiHUes, In
11 bask~tbal1 .game
Armv outfits stationed
a Mimeh~ter {Eng.} Gmlrdian
poru-r writes:
"A ~ide that has Just scored
J)3rtkularly VUlnerAble jf they
unW1,.Q" €1lougb to indulO'e, ever!
'!or A. ~Ut ,se("('I'[1ct, In l'IPlf-"'onp-rft._
tulaUon.'·
"RunoiD~

--r-'

with tile ba.ll
It dcmsnd:<;
clever handwork and ~t tf .....C~
fhe Impression th!lt
h"ing c('Introlled bv

bouncin~
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Jim

-

-- ---

. Point. bas-

Cher~t sur-

Gilman.

coa.eh. COt. a

Oran Mrair I;tatlon.

week

West~rn

a

few-

expect..!
With the

in the
to

."ne-up, Gilm~
ma.ke

fU~ ~ George

~h()t a~~ma

...~

Mingle

ei~r

benchPete ~,.
. previOuslbeY,
had to
.
or Chema
cMingle
d. in order
to g et some h~lght; !
Hne-up.
Bill Van Breda
I~ A.~ the
it now stan?s .
bolh .o;t.and' . Kolff ,nd K~~ches. wil1 t!tke
. 1

-

ing over 6 feet
dePllrtm~
of the rebound then stsnu
ca.re
d
can
. to their
Minete an
'em m

back and

Cb~&

:-';~i;;;;;~iii!:f~~Sd~hyOO~~i

pop

heart.'s content.

thM

•

Co&c.'"t

Illan

~A:~r~t

~Iale,
Arrn~\:nb;!n'

-

mln~

BritiSh

our

rig~\/,~ ~~~Ocounty,

meet
an Springs
team
. Ie w)
andPerk
TedRobbins
Hornback
.. Gillaspie
of JuneI Stars ot Coaches Ed D ldd
ot who JncKUSS<l1
and
.are (left 10
Charle.
of Brewers, J, B,
•
1 St Mary>, J.m Jewe
Van Mathis ot Brewers,
Higdon
row) Coy
Hornbacl<,
ot Carr
Cree,
London,
Creaso nOI Brewers and Diddle.
London,
Bert
CO~ Co. . e.cond
learnIng ne", tricks.

fall .

hM
to thin
possiblh
t.i f' s , Y In
between
sum
11<le
. k "our
onkee

It the Jrentucky High School A ll_
Stars can maintaIn a Pace they 6et
Tue6day afternoon against We6t.
netters
during their
an .
ern'., varsity
nUal
game With
Indiana's
best

IndianaPOlis Friday night, they . -'- ", '" ......'C.POrters.
Surprise eVen their mo.st ardent sup_

sr~::;e~~~!n~~~~~'~;':HT-"W;
Hornback sent a quintet
again,t the COllege boys and

n. basketball
Army
outfits - - )
a Manchester <-,,,,.
porter writes: has fust scored
"A s ide tMt neto
...ble if the.
parlk-ularlT

vu~

!ndl1l~e.

unw~.. ""ou~ d In
'or a "uItt sec<m .
tl1JotiOD. '.'
''Runn....

with Ibc
ond.

bounCi1~1~~W~~E
Impre~on

~

they atarted. ohUffling the
the
led 12-2.
did All-Stars
COnsiderably
betterThe cO:lleBriar.. .
erlng from their SUrn:rl&e,
J>erfonnance he'arter.ed
In the starting line up were Jim
ot Clark County, J. B. Phelps

and'hQt

of London, Coy Creason of Brewers,

bv

Don Miller ot Carr Creek and Bert
Cox 01 London. The qUintet averaged
• Jittle oVer 6-1 and Was Working

--lng ""ntrol1 M

l

estern Coaches Ed DIddle and

from a neW' Offensive formation
whIch lOoked Hke a refInement

--~:.-~~----------Brewster

........___........- ........

W1nte~ r'~'~~lr:~::~:===~~~~:. .

Glenn. CUrtIs, the HOO.slers' lllen.
tor, has stated the current Indiana
team
that is
Western
the best
ranhe's
lasthad .since the
serfes Was inaUgurated 10 years
His starting COmbination Is
to be Lovalette
ot Terra Haute,
6- 11
of Portland,
South.

6.4~;

La~Tenceburg,

WOOd of EvansVille Central, 6.3;';
'I'ibbets or
5-11, and
M~sters at Lafayette, 6.2, The latter
Is regarded as the State's best. whUe
LaValette is a close second.
The team, WhiCh Diddle and Horn.
haCK term better than last
86·50 v1ctlms at Indiana, Is SChed_
uled to leaVe here ThurSday. TheY'll
Work out at the COlisewn, site of
the gatne, late ThurSday.

yea~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _",,",_ __ _

Purple Aces Defea

AN

BEHIND AT
HALF, 20-18
Jones and Brown Lead Win·
ners With 12 P()ints;
Sinkhorn Scores 1B

CONVERSE RUBBER COMPANY
Ma nufac ture r s

liT BILl, WOOIJ S
(' 0 II e g .. ' I
A('",g
h'11mped their old rivals from the

of

Rubber Produ c ls

lr,vAnjl;\"iIIe

Rlu~

~"al'il!

JlI"te-We~t(,l'n

hH'kr HilltoPPPr'l- 45 to 41
night a t the Armory in &
rJn~f'

'Th,. ;0:('01'", l\'A.-E

M A LD EN , 48, M AS SACHUS ETTS, U. S.A .

1'('0-

last
... ell

December 27 , 1944

r,'om l'itart

to finish and ron Diridlf', famous
10", .. 1 tossing e01l('h or the Kentu('khlns. didn't do Any IOp.8in~. Hf'
ilflv~ thf' tnwf'l a V-ol'1.:olll, howe\rer.
('(I\'I"r\ng hj!'; (!I('(' pvery lime his

boys fell behind
Coach

01'

Emer'son

Dear Coach:
Here l s an idea that may help you create greater interest in
basketball in your community .

blund(,I'pd.
HE'nke's

I

A{'('E .

full of spirll. had lrouhl" ,R"f'fting
through thf' "'''eAlpI'D dplen!'.p in the

til'st hal{ ".. hieb found them tl'ailing

' 0 to 18.
A.'PM 1'l1kf T,PRd

You ' re probably familiar with the Dick Dunkel basketbal l Forecast and Rating System which is sponsored by Converse . Perhaps
you weren't aware that , in addition to our weekly mailing of the
forecast to Coaches , we also put out a special PRESS-RADIO SHEET
on the system for the use of newspaper sports writers and radio
sports commentators.

I

'

At the beginning of the Rf'Conrl
hAlf the "entu{'kialls illt'l"f'alwd
thpir lel'ld to [our points bul thi!\
wal\ erased by bllck(>l~ hy Bl'o\\ n
and Wel1pmyt>r.
Wellemyer wa~
fouled on hi$! 5thol and pill the A(;e8
In I hf> ,""- i: -:!1.
.1
F'iokho
AllfDPdpd on It hooli. ,
thot to
~westprn tllp I£'Rd' l
Brown "&ttl
der gnd talliE'd [0 1'1
the ACe!.
lorn then slol~ the
ball from Br.-n and dI'OPPE"d iu 8
pi"Ot. Entl
ight was rouled and
connected to tie u p thE" ball gamp
a.t 28-28, Englebrlghl dl'ove under
and \\' as rouled ag"ai n , Hp dropped
I.n hil@, I@,econd grati$l to,;! In .. row

to put the

in the leRd,
Hits I,fiJlIf Olt,

A('p·

JOIlf'fiI
1\101'A"80

The enc l osed broadside outlines the exclusive basis on which the _ .
Press Sheet is made available to newspapers and radio commentators .'
You ' ll notice that there is no charge made for this service - merel y
the stipulation that the Converse - Dunkel credit line be used whenever any material from the For ecast is reproduced.

bl'on~ht ,lip

.]On(>fIi

h~1I

down the floor and connp('U'd on
• long one to in "'easp Ihe ....;-Townf'rS' lead to three poinl1l. WellenlP'-f'!' took fI. rpiJollnd 811d tAllPE'd
It in to ,2.h·p Ihp Aces R rh'p-I)oinl
1l1;:t"~ln. :;;J-2R, Rrown th",n flipped

In ~

('OUrlp"r los",
Lpglel' .IonNi. fJl;:.

l
I

\\"pS!PI'n PPlltpr,

,

thE'n pivotf" RIV1 fH'OI'E'd. bnn:dng
thl": HilltoP~rA had< inlo thp tlfill
gam .. , 1\'ettf'ftlf'yer hoopp(l onp in
from ,hp ~idp to Jrtve thl' A('PB thP i .. ,

I

in

big.e;el"t mar.c:in

fhp J1;"amf',

lon~

horn looJ)E'd in II.

e rn .

th e Aces, 37-:14 .
M. Jonpl< marie R spt- IIP ",l~I('h
or WE'~tP,.u imllH'flhll€>ly did
10 kpE'p the ..\ep8 to t"l'ir ,"rep
point Jpad.
Rrown then d"Ol)peri ;
In It plvol under the basket and
thl' A('pl< <'IJ1;"Rin \\'~e q'-P poi nl
,h (>lld, Sinkhorn Iwd L, ,]on('" ('0_'
nel'tpd for Wpflitel'n lind bl'ou~ht
them within one poinl of the Ac'e! ,
41-4f"l.
Thp Are" thpn h(>gan a rO"r min1111" Hall (Inri l'in)::"lE'hl'ip;ht ,,',HI
loul p4'1 , he ('Ollnp(-{erl on the ~hot

We believe they l ll appreciate your thoughtfulness.
And certainly the use of the Converse-Dunkel material will help keep the
local interest in basketball at a high pitch .
Thanks for your co - operation , Coach.
the game!

Sink-

one for We!"t-

En~elhrighl rll'OPPP<! In III gr(lll<:
ami then fOllled Murphy ",hilt' hE'
"A~ ~hootin.2" .
MUl'phy t'onnp('tpd
on "oth g-I'ati!; 1011"'1"5 to bl'ln;..: thp ,
Hillloppprs within threE' points of

You ' ll agree that anything which builds interest in basketball
in your own community can be helpful to you .
It occurred to us
that you might want to pass the enclosed broadside along to the
man who covers basketball on your leading local newspaper . . . or to
the chap who holds a sports spot on a local radio station.

~I
0'

It ' s all for the good of

Yours for better basketball,

It

"

Cf t 1 f ; : l PANY

Kell~

,nd BrQwn ah. o rp,c('ivl'n .. free

•

tbro1il'i hf' Bl ~o nlfi'n", :toot'!.
Hut), 1hen "roN+ Ihp rlnR.1 0 ';nt
tor ttl
Hiltlonpp.rt {)n a. gntic;

Ihol .
Th, Al"f"f; look'· thp bRoil 0 I an
allll\pd till th~ l a~t 2fl sp('ondf;
,,-hf'n Mor~~n .Jonps ~Io lt" unop,
Ill\rl (hopped In' We rinal ha--kpt
10 Kivp th l' lor .. l tellm theil' foul'
point mal'gin of viC-tory.
,; .... " .. 11I1t lUI

,Innt~ f

'""wn f

III J,
f

!\,

!:IlIrl(1:tTlltht .. :I
.Jltnm·!IJ' ~ i
.1I ~tfrntr Il I

"'h li

"

111

4
1

.,r Smkhrtrn

,,'uh'rll

n
'l

" ...
l "

Kt_l:It,dof ,
J .'GIl"'"

:I

2 Haur

1 Murph •

D II
t '~r ,

K~IlI!J'

I "'on

p:,..

•

~
"liN

UI)

Has your basketball schedule been filed with Dick
el? If not , please ask your business manager or publicit,, __
department to send your complete basketball schedule at once
to -- Dunkel Sports Research, Inc .,
Mountain Lakes , N.J.

Purple Aces Defea
BEHIND AT
HALF, 20·18
Jones and Brown Lead Winners With 12 Points;
Sinkhorn Scores 1B
liT B ll.f, lr OOJJS
lI;vtln,.yilJ~

C

11 e

('j

g, ',

A(· ... s

lI' nmped thE'lr o ld r ivals trom th E'
.AI\I~ (;"us Alate- W CISlE'I' n Ken-

tu(' ky HiIIloPlH' re

nhrht

at the
[I;('ol ' e

tini~h

to

tOWE"

41

Jut

&

... ell

g~me .

flbvf'rl

Th p

45 t o

At'mory In

r lnF." from 1".tart

1\'311

arid

F.d

Pidd\p . falllous

tossing' COl!.rh of the

Ken-

tuckiAns. didn 't do An ,l ' lop,[I; in,r. HE'
iltlve the towel a \1,' 01'\.:0111 . howe\'er .
('over ing hi" (li r E' P\'t" I'y liflle hi s

boy. tell hehinrl or bl ll nde>rpd .
Coarb Eme.'son Hpnke's ArE'S.
full of spirit. had trouhlp .!'flin g
through thf> WeFltp,' n df'[en!lP in thf' l

Urat hal[ ,vhich found them t railing .

I

20 to 18.
A t'f' jIl 'I'll kf T,Plld
At the be g inning o[ the ~ecollrl
hal[ the Kentutkian !l inel'f'aIH'U
thf'ir IE-ad to [our points bUl this

was erased b)'
rallied on his

to

hy Bm w n
\\, pllemyer W8 !'1
and put th e A("es

bu('k('t ~

WellE'mye r .

Ilnet

~hot

t hI' I,," S! ;!:!.
Sinkh o
Al!ltJDPdpd

"hot

t9

on

It

I

h ook

We5te rn til " l('ad ' l
der and lallied [or I

the A:Ce8.
l orn thf'n @to!@' the
ball fro m ..... n and dl'o p pE'd iu II
PIVOt. EnaJ*ight was fouled and
connected to tie up thE' ball gRlnl"
at 2g-Z~ . Englebri~ht drO\e under
And was fou l ed again . HE' dropped
l.n hi~ ~econd grall~ to,;~ In .. row
to put the A('e~ in the leAd.
Jo ne~

Hits

I,fHl~

I

0114"

MOI",zan Jones bro u ght the hlll1
down the floor RIUI ('olllle("It' d on
• long one to In"!"PlHIP fhe ~ - Town 
t'"8'" iE'ad to thr ee poin t !'!,
W e llenU' rpr took 1\ rpholllld lind tallPed
It in to .e.h"p jhp Ac'pl'! a fh'p-point
mlll'gln, :; ~ - .:! s. Rl'own thf'n flipped
to a {,OUrlP!l:Y losl'l"
i.E'IHl"f .fORM, lJ.1~ W Pll i pl'n ("Plltpr ,
then pivotp«, Itlld IIt"Ot"pd, brinl:.ing
the HiII lo P jW "" had.: inlo thf' ball
gam f' , 1\'-elte!nf"ye r honppd ("Inp in
trom Ihp lJidp to ~t v .. Ihp Arp8 !hpi t' j
b l g~e::.t marg in t n I h p gHm .. , ~ink- I
horn looped in R lo n ~ one tor West- r
e rn .
"
~nge l hl'igbt rll'Oppprl In 11\ grldl !'
ano t h e n foul e d MIII"Ohy whilt' h ew~" !<hootin~,
:'\.lul'phy "onnp(,IPd
nil botb Itt "ati~ I(lIHH> ~ 10 hrln:.: tbp ,
HilitoPPf'fS within thfE"f' points of
t he Ace~, 37-31.
]\.1, J onp~ made It :;Ipt-IIP whl('h
Kelly of WeF\lf' J'lI immNliatply did
to kepp {he Aef's to ntE"i r I"rep
point jpad , Brown then
1'011 fle ri '
In It piroL under Ihl" bAsket and
t h .. A('p<:. again w\fp fi\ "p poi nt'
, he-Rd. Sinkhorn and L , Jon f' !": ('0 •
ne("ted for Wf'l"o {e l'n Ann bt"ough l
th e m wilhin one point or lhe A {"es ,

u"ppyct, ..... "
c'i P FO i

A('e~ ,hpn h(>gAn It. rOllr
lI tp fltall find RnA:!ehl"ight
t ntllef1, he ('oIlOf'(-I:pn o-n thl"
.nd Bm lo\'n al!o<o rpcpivpd a
th l' o ~ ht ill!'>o nl_il .. .2.ood"
Mut ~r 1hen J:('"o ~ thf' rinRI

•
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CAL
VOCAL

Mouthpiece for city news ••
sleuth of side-bar features
PAUL HUGHES • • Cit.. EdItor of The Louisville Tim.., Is a newspaper
veteran to whom the "Fourth Estate" is a family affair •• his three children
following in his literary footsteps. Bom in Adair County. Paul is a graduate
of Centre College, and of the University of l\Iissonri's School Of Journalism.
Last summer he completed eight months' study of postwar problems at Harvard
under a coveted Nieman Fellowship award.
Before joining us seventeen years ago, Hughes worked on two St. Louis papers.
served the United Press in Chicago and New York. returned to Kentucky by
way of Ashland. where he edited the Ashland Independent four years. In 1943
Paul was loaned to the U. S. Treasury De pariment to assist with the 3rd War
Loan campaign in Washington. With aU this. he has found time to teach journaUsm
evening classes at the University of Louisville, serves on the Mayor's inter-racial
commission, works consistently for consolidation of city-county governments.
The elder of Hughes' SODS. formerly with Associated Press in New York. Is DOW a
T/5 with the 7th Army DOW in France. Another SOIl Is editor of Cento. Centre
College newspaper, and his daughter is with an advertising agency in New YOI'k.
The Hughes home Is a
farm house, built when Louisville's
Jlopulation numbered
collected IJ,. antique-hobb7id
Mrs. Ruch....
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iyn t!tters Receive
To 'Throw'

Ban On R c~ng
For •Cage Scandal, S a y s Diddle
Whose Team Lost to Brooklyn Five

and after get, was to tell
before game time.
to do. The players were
an additionnl $2,000 after

••

"They WI 1 try to place the blame on Madiso
Garden, on athletic directors, on college presid
rising tide of juvenile delinquency," said Ed D ' Ie, Western
revered cage coach, of the
tting scandal
New York, "but the closing of the race tracks

.

"
illtoppe

lost to
the Brooklyn team (accused of plotting
gamblers
their Akron game tomorrow night); In an earlier
game, believes that crooked gambu,rs turned their

the
al'l'estect and
game
tomorrow in
No charges
Boston and that arrangements were
players and
under way to fix the St. Francis
to go home aft~
game scheduled for Feb, 10 at Madistatement.
son Square Garden.
story the prosecutors
(In Boston, general manager Tom i
Kanaly of the Boston Garden canBarnett and Pearlstein were obcelled the Brooklyn:Akron game and served to enter the Rosen home yessaid he would try to get another op~ terday afternoon by PoHce Captain
ponent for the Akron team already Richard Fennelly and Detectives
on its way to the game.)
John Cano11 and James Cone who
had been assigned to walch the
"" house. They followed the three to
stemmer's house where all four
were taken into custody.
Questioned at headquarters the
two players identified themselves
and implicated Ute other hree. The
five said thf!y had receiv
ymous telephone ~all
ago suggesting there wa
- --11 make some easy money,
22 they wcn t to
where

iittention to basketball only after their usual W8iering channels
were erased.
"Of course there always has been gambliJtg
intercollegiate
athletics," lle said. "Most of it originally was between partisan
followers. Then ca~ 1:he rating systems and more widespread
interest in teams in al~ sections. Intersectional games sprung up.
These were followed by betting
sheets rin which the promoters 1
am told made a certain percentage, win, lose or draw. The outcome of the games meant nothing
to the gamblers, except the end of
another day's work.
"But then a halt was called
to racing. • . • Overnight the
barnacles who have plagued that
sport turned to other contests,
and basketball happened to be the
only major sport in progress at
l ri.h
Diddle
the time."
Nobody ever has approached
him or his pla
• "in the Garden or out," Ed said. "Nobody ever
has even appeared to be interested in making a proposition, Our
meeting with Brooklyn in December was absolutely withou~ incident.
Nobody visited our rooms, except OUf known personal fnends.
"Ned Irish, the Garden president, has worked hard to keep
gamblers of all kinds-big and little-out of the Garden. He has
warned us by letter and by word of mouth, not to let my boys
take up with strangers while in New York, and not to give any
information whatever to tip sheets. We follow his advice."
Mr. Diddle does not regard the New York arrests as the
b("ginninR of the end of intersectional jntercollegiate athletics, "1
Qdie\'e these game "ill continue with th~ Public's support," he
5a1(\ "but I hope e
ne \vill help us to keep the evil innuences

out"

re~pectively.

.At the Warwick, according to
spokesman for the management 40
persons who had arranged for r~ms .'
IA.~t night were turned away when it i
was found no rooms could be made
available for them.
I
COTS IN OFFICES
The management of the BenJamin !
Franklin last night set up cots in
office ot the anager and in that of
its public
fona staff to handle
late comers.
John M. 'H
,mi.hager at the ~
Ritz-Carlton, r.et>orted a great de-.
mand for rooms there.
"We have had veral rooms aval1able for se,aon I and regwarly
transient cu~ers, but even l:bose
are filled tonight," he said. "And it
looks to me as though the demand ts :
going to continue. I look for a nearc~pacity bu~iness for perhaps flve or
SlX years $tIter the war, because
Philadelphia, ru; an industNal cent('r. wHl entertain R great many buslne-"smen Rnd Government officials
here to discuss problems ot reeon'·ersion."

. _

. Thflt :t n ~w .. r tn ft,... r::. mhHn".

tral-City
, Hot
~. Filled to Caparity
,.
's central City hotels, for Virtually the first time
SInce the start of the war, were filled to capacity last night.
Not a room was to be had in any
leading hotel in the city-nor had
there been lor the past 48 hours.
A sur,:ey ot hostelries showed that
one hotel cots were being placed
in offices and function rooms to accommodate guests.
SP ECIAL DEPARTMENTS
CONDITION CRITICAL
The presence here ot 3500 de
3. ObitUaries
17
gates to the conference of the
Puzzles
26, 27 American Vocational ASSOCiation,
explained. was re32 Radio
27 hotel
for
the slack in
Ration Dates 27 ,- -0-":-'. but the
merely
up a condition which has
Sports
grown steadily more critical.
Occupancy of hotel rooms here.
according to figures
monthly
Feature and
by the hotel
has
Picture Page.
stood at 90 percent
the
year, so that
has
COLUMNS
left for

IN

..

I

.

<:'111')iI>r"ie.irrn nnlv A f .. w

.

Rre bt>ing held bare ~ause Phi1a~
dE'lphia i~ rE'puted to have more hotel
accommodations available than ha.ve
New York and Chicago, with an oc~
eupaney rate of 95 and 94 percent

I a,ree with Uncle Ed In everything he says, and .wlsh to add
that I personally belir>\'e that much ,?f. t~~ trouble wl.ll be found
traceable to the dr,·· .. · '1g of athletic eltglblhty rules dunng the war.
.• No coach can ac;tieve a strong hold on a player he has scraped
of the bottom of the ba
nd had under hIS observation and

riI.'

gamc.
Barnett and Pcarlstein, the prosecutors said, had gone to the Rosen
home
make sure ot the
extra
st. Francis
at Madifirst tilt
York Unlv.
and Green
and Pearlnot yet been decided
Simon was to get.
The Brooklyn team previously this
year beat Western Michigan, Western Kentucky and Texas Christian I
at the Garrlen.
I
There has been
in the past about
reach the players.
ago Forrest "Phog"
at the University
ed that a. "scandal
to high heaven' was

I

I

OVERFLOW TO ""EST PHI LA.

!

-

Hotels here ha Vf' made it a practice, managers explained, to refer
prospective guests to other reputable
hotel.') as nearby as possible when
unable to accommodate them But
t~js system proved ineffective last I
mght, as first the smaller centralcity hotels and then the better~
known ones in West and North Philadelphia filled up with the overflow.
Jos"'ph E. Mears. general manager
and director ot the Benjamin Frank1m, said it has been the POlicy ot,
that hotel that when a. prol;ipectlve i
gUC."it asks for a room at the regis- I
tration desk, OJ1ly to find the hotel'
fuJI, clerks are to make liiurp that
the person in QUE-stion obtains a
room elseWhere before lE'aving the
desk. A mAjority of the
trsl city hotels, he
workin",

I

•

I

,

Temple
for 'Practice

there tomorrow afternoon.

•

Y'S

lyn ~tters Recei
To 'Throw'

Ban On R c~ng
For •Cage Scandal, S ay s Diddle
Whose Team Lost to Brooklyn Five
.'

I The prosecutors said the
whom they identified as
Barnett, Larry Pcarlstein,
Leder, Jerry Green and
Sin1011, made the statement
of them, Bamett and P earl.st.,!
had been taken into
at1:orncvs I in the company of two men
'nrloumccd
as
Harvey

,

"They will try to place the blame on Madiso Square
Garden, on athletic directors, on college presid
and the
rising tide of juvenile delinquency," said Ed Di Ie, Western
rever ed cage coach, of the
tt.ing scandal
New York, "but the closing of the race tracks

and after getodds, was to tell
bcfore game time,
to do. The players were
all additional $2,000 after

"
sage of Bowling Green, who!\e H illtoppe lost "to
the Brooklyn team (accused of plotting
gamblers
to
their Akron game tomorrow n ight) In an earlier
believes that crooked gamblers turned their

I

.' jattention to basketball only after their usual
ering channels
. were erased.
"Of course there always has been gambliltg
intercollegiate
athletics," lle said. HMost of it originally was between partisan
followers. Then C8ll1.t -the rating systems and more widespread
interest in teams in all sections. Intersectional games sprung up,
These were followed by betting
sheets on which the promoters I
am told made a certain percentage, win, lose or draw. The outcome of the games meant nothing
to the gamblers, except the end of
another day's work.
"But then a h aIt was called
to racing. • . • Overnight the
barnacles who have plagued t.hat
sport t1lrned to other contests,
and basketball happened to be the
only major sport in progress Rot
Iri.h
Diddle
the time."
Nobody ever has approached
him or his pIa
, "in the Garden or out," Ed said. "NobodY ever
has even appeared to be interested in making a proposition. Our
meeting with Brooklyn in December was absolutely without incident.
Nobody visited our rooms, except our known personal friends.
"Ned Irish, the Garden president. has worked hard to keep
gamblers of all kinds-big and little-out of the Garden. He has
warned us by letter and by word of mouth, not to let my boys
take up with strangers while in New York, and not to give any
information whatever to tip sheets. We follow his advice."
Mr. Diddle does not regard the New York arrests as the
bt:'ginning of the cnd of intersectional intercollegiate athletics. "I I
Qelieve these game viii continue with the l?ublic's support," he
5a1(\ "but 1 hope e
ne will help us to keep the evil influences
out."
I agree with Uncle Ed. in everything he says, and wish to add
that I personally beli"ve that much of the trouble WIU be found
traceable to the dr,'" 19 of athletic eligibility rules during the war.
........ No coach can a6iieve a
hold on a player he has .s craped
om of the bottom
the
had under hiS observatIon and
p~i
onl ..
u.
he ambUn
p roblem is immediate
of pre-war eUdbility r ules.

•

" Coach Alec" a Kentuckian
Kentuckianaties:
\\'. A. " Bill" ,6.lexander , the old war horse of Southeastern Conference football ",ho retired yesterday as h ead coach at Georgia
Tech, comes fr '
ud River, Ky., a community near Rochester on
Mud RIver.
.
.
Charley Bill Walker , all-State athlete at Corbm and later captain
of football at U. K has been seriously wounded in France, according
to word receIved b'~ hIS parents In Corbin.
Jim SUvers, Male High wingman in 1941, is reported to have lost
his liie in the PaciCic area last week. He was a Marine dive bomber.
Roy Bruner, forme r du Pont Manual athlete, has completed 67
mIssions for Uncle Sam and has
returned to Miami for further
orders.
Line E11inrton, another Red
ranger, has been overseas 32
months.
Ad olph Rupp or U. K. and
J ohn Ma uer of Tennessee Are being heckled editorially by "The
Blue Jacket," official organ of the
U. S. Naval Air Technical Training Cenler, Memphis, for side~ t e p pin g encounters with the
B r un er
NATTC Hellcals.
Mill e r
er
Neville Miller,. forfn: mayor
..
. Louisville now with the UNR.RA In Cairo, Egyp.t, sends a ch~pmg
. a complaint by an English wnter that our Amencan iootball IS too
u~gish ..•. "Three hours of my life to 60 minutes' football doesn't
lake sense." he writes. "My idea of iootballls 90 minutes of action.
uddles, power conferences, abstruse calculations with surveying
lstruments don't come into it, American footbaU must be a grand
3me to play once the whistle blows, and they get crackmg-but the
1tervals kill it for me. Too many of the boys seem to be amputated
: the arms and legs. Lots of 'em never klck, carry, or smell the ball."

I

Someone suggested that E'town play on Rineyville's Iloor.
E'town refuses to play in a pigeon barn,"-Feet of E'Town. (By wi re).
A Wshrdiushrdluetaoinshrdilletaoin hrdluetaoinshrdlusmmfwyppjpj pp
What have lIOU all got against pigeON?

..

to high heaven' was in

I

•

I
are b&ing held " ltre btlcause Philadrlphia. j.e; rf'putecfto have more hotel
accommodations available than have
New York and Chicago. with an occupancy rate or 95 and 94 percent I
re~ pectively.

th.l

I

.At the Warwick, according to

spokesman for the management, 40
persons who had arranged for rooms

I

last night were tUrned away when it
was found no rooms could be made
available for them.
COTS IN OFFI CES
The management of the Benjamin
I Franklin last night set up cots in the
office of the anager and in that
its public
ns !tatf to
late comers.
··----. 1.
,John M. 'R d¥. ~a.hager ot the
RItZ-Carlton, I:8ported & great demand for rooms there .
"We have had heral rooms available for se n,.1 and reguiarly:
transient ell mers, but even ose :

"

aff' !tiled tonight ," he said. "And it

Jooks to me as though the demand 1s
going to continue. I look for a nearc~paclty bu~lness for perhaps five or
r ~IX years after the war, because
PhiladE"iphla. AS nn indust.ial cen- i
tt-r, wJli entE"rtain a great many busl- '
ne"'''men and Government .o,,,·c,,.,, , f
here to discuss problems of reconYerslon."
OVERFLOW TO WEST PH ILA.
Hotels here han> made it a prac- '
tiCI.'. manllgers explained, to reCer
prospective gu ests to other reputable
hotels as nearby as Possible when
unable to accommodate them But
t~ls system proved inetJective last
n!ght. as first the smaller centralcity hotels and then the betterk~ot~lones In West and North Phila epa filled up with the overftow.
JOS'; Ph E. Mears. general manager
Rnd director of the Benjamin Franklin, said it has been the POlicy of,
that hot:l that when a prospective !
guest a... ks for f" room at the regis
tration desk. only to find the hot'ei
!full, clerks Rre to make sun> that
the person in qUE"stion obt .
room C'lsewherp before leavi~t~h a
desk. A majoritv of the
e
tral city Dotels he
"'orkinS(
,
other

I

-

•

•

threw self controL to the winds.

I

to

Back Fence Department
"JIm enclosini a clipping from the Sentinel-Echo, London,
describing the London-Somerset game. I "'Want you to send warning
to all teams going there to wear armor plate."-F an, London ••••
(The article says in part. "This writer does not favor or condone
-pghting among athletic participants, but he cannot lind ~uch excuse
to criticize the TiKers' George Miller lor his conduct In laying a
bay maker on & Briar J umper's nose . . . because this writer had
been observing the unsportsmanlike tactics of the Briar Jumpers
very closely. in lact he blew up himsel( and threw s.eU con t~o l to
the wi nds when one Briar Jumper .pur~osely shoved .h. IS ~nee mt<? a
Tiger, and another booted the
rs Morgan · .twlce ,:n the nbs
while he was lyjng on the Iloor u b to protect hunsel!. )
What I want to know, Honel/ s what Uthe writer" did after he

St. Francis
at Madifirst tilt
Univ.
and Green
and Penrlbcen decided how
was to get.
The Brooklyn team previously this
year beat Western Michigan, Westem Kentucky and Texas Christian
at the Gsrrtcn.
I
There has been
in the past about
reach the

thc

game
for tomorrow in
Boston and that arrangements were
under way to fix the 5t. Francis
game scheduled for Feb. 10 at Madi- .
~on Square Garden .
<In Boston, general manager Tom
Kanaly of the Boston Garden can·
Bal'l1ett and Pearlstein were obcelled the Bl'ooklyn:Akron game and served to enter the Rosen home yessaid he would try to get al10ther op- terday afternoon by Police Captain
ponent for the Akron team already Richard Fennelly and Detectives
on its way to the game.)
John Carro11 and James Cone who
had been assigned to watch the
..~ honse. They followed the three to
Stemmer's house where all four
were taken into custody.
Quest! ed at headquarters the
two players identified themselves
and implicated the other hree. The
Uve said th~y had l'cceivwl 1 anonymous telephQDe 9all
days
ago suggesting there wa
way to
make some easy
On Jan,
22
went to
home
next

I~-""---'--"'~""~--"-1~~~~J~O~::~

I
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Surrender Late
•

In

~

KR ITZER
D6n '
Art Powell If he
sl
s at
wishing-weli today
and
ks young Mr. 1945 to send
him just one Bob Dille one Johnny
Janisch or one Ho\~(e Schultz.
Alas, the Canh:>ius Gri.(Ci~ had nOlle
t~ compare with these. al'ld Mon!l!ay
I flight lo~t another overtime thriller
to Western Kentucky. 50 to 43,
I M.tel' le,~ing 41-to-35 with only 3
m~nutes, 30 seconds to play. The
blizzard shaved the crowd to 3958,
smallest New Year's turnout fm'
doubleheader basketball in Memoj rial Auditorium
Dille and J~nisch put on the
greateSit two«n,an scoring sho\\'
seen here in lt tight ball game. BetW.l:'pn them they r~cked up 48
pOints as 1.pldefeated Valparaiso de·

I

sius
hind
through for a
T hen
Jim Mauro, who had kept Canisius
in the game with four first-half
field goals, slashed through for
three :;traight baskets. He had
seven pomts durmg the 16·pomt,
spurt. Joe Rodriguez contl'lbutmg
-4, Matt Mazza 3 and Jim Degoylet' 2.
j
Mazza emerged as high scorer!
wilh 17 points, while Pasco and
Gene Schmidt had 11 for the Frogs, l

I

CAN1SlUS

Barry ..... .
Grel'n
DcGol)it'r

,..

McNamara

~:::;

..

Roori!:,u('z ..•

~~l~~~t ~;~~ns~·:~~nh~~05~e~ ~~~ning ~:~:()

~f'
I)
.

1

,1

11.£'

~.

1
0
l."i
11
1"

2J

~

4

1

11

i

Ft. Fla. Tp.
7

:I

9

o 0
0
006
000
'2
:')
8
n
0
2
o 1 2
:!
6
6
:2
:~
6
00.

.. . 2
Trailing by ~4 to 15 at the half
17
87
4
9
:n .3
Valparaiso poured in 41 points I~
Totals
W. KENTI;CKY
the final 20 minutes. Ail-Ameri.I}
A~~. ~t. Fla. Tp.
7
9
can Dille pl'oduced 18 and Janisch l-iutt'r
7
18
3
1
17 in the last-half drin. Janisch SInkhorn
Jone!>
.. , .. !'t 16
4
4
6
14
9
0
0
..... as high scorer with 25 point.s.
Kelly
.... , :1
o "6
Murphy .... . 1
6
0
0

.,.

AN'

Schultz F ou ls O ut

WHh Ii

mintltes to go, Schultz.
Itamline'$ terrific center fouled
himsel! p t of the game, ~nd with
• V~lparaiso leading. 48 to 47, HalTY
Hines, who .ys with a chain-andleather br
on his right arm to
k
·t I
.
eep 1 rom Jumping out of the
socket, scored from mid-court and
Dille .stormed
r to bat in a
rebound to seGul'e the triumph.
The score was deadlocked len
time.~
in the \ IJ.Dlsius - Western
Kentucky game. It was t ied ninp
limes in the fh 1talf )lefort!' Angi;
Duminico tall.
twlce on reb"ound layups, .8tt~r rnjiSi~ three
"lmes at the Lou line, to
e the
Griffs a 26'.0lead at intermis.
sion. Wit'
t\\!ell alternating h .o
t.eams, Ca.
,.s led £tIl tbe:l!fty in
the second half until the
a1 ~O
seconds when Larry Jo H converted a ,ebound to tie the score
at 43 · al1 and send it into overtime.
The Griffins failed to score in the
extra five minutes while Jim
Huler dropped in three fouls and
Paul Kelly and K. W. Sinkhorn
scored from the field.

C anis j u~ H olds L ea d

. With only 3:30 remaining, Can iSIUS had a 41-to-35 lead, and it
looked like victory when the Grif-

fins started to pass and kill time in stead of driving. Sinkhorn led the
Kentuckians with 15 points.
.Can.isius meets Colgate and
Miami of Ohio comes herE! 0 play
Brooklyn College in the next auditorium doubleheader Stlurday.
The Canisius team gained a holda)" w~e1c-e'nd spliJ:, winning Satur(fay mght, 40 to 30, by riddling
Texas Chtisitan"!' zone defense with
a spurt of 16 successive points in
the second half. In the first game
of the doubleheader, p la)"ed before
3783, once· beaten Tennessee nipped
.Ohio University, 40 to 36.
Losing, 17 to 16, at the half, Cani-

Kennedy

1'Qlal.~

j

0

21

67

8

~

n

~

.... . ':l

0

"

4

3

8
8
50
:!6, Weslern
Ottlcials, John )'iw(lnnie and Al Todd.
HMILINE
"'_
}'I\'. AU. Ass.
Fl. Fta. T,P~.'
",,·!tz
. •• 6
15
:1
0
0'
~.:h~FtI~tY .
4
11
:"l
0
1
~
.

K~~r~~I~~e:!4.scorc. Canblus

Ml'rtltl

.:

g

G('lbmann
'J
12
3
.)
Zakariascn. 0
I
U
0
Totals .... ;.)3
65
12
7
\','\LPARArSO
:Fg. All. Ass. Ft.
::: : :
'.rlloC'k
1
6
1
0
ScllQon .::~::
:0,
0
0
.TaallCh
• .. 1.;
9 28
0
7
QUk
..... 11i
.1
iI
Gierke .••... 0
1
•
0

~~~~dt

1 ¥ A 3

~

•

t
10

ti:

•

~l

53

Fla. T

3

0

P2

0
8

2
:l1

4

23

0

0

~

12 56
Haltume srore. HamUnlP:u. Valparaiso 15

1'otal11

23

3

lD

.O[[J('\als. Emmett DoMing and Ed
Kearn{·y.
Legend lor summan-: J'g. field goal§,
AU, field goals attempts: Ass, assists· Ft
fl'('e throws; Fla, tree Ihrows atlemptcd~
TI), lotal points.
'

A r WI",ph tll(t.

Western
s",illy ScMtila

BASKETBALL SCAN DAL FIGUR E is Robert Leder, one of five Brooklyn College pl!yers
who, two assistant district attorneys of King:t County declared, had signed a statemer( \
they had agreed to throw two basketball games,
..

,

\Grand Jury Starts Probe
Of Basketball Scandal

i

Gamblers Arraigned Mter 5 Brooklyn College Play er
Said to Have Confessed to Taking Bribe to T hrow Gam

5ei

S ect i

n'l

r eeCy J

H. PETERSEN, United Press Sports Editor.
New York, Jan. 30
bribery charse. was ordered held close of the race tracks on ,Tanuary 3, L i. bowih cal e
th
LA gr and jury today bega
in $25,000 bail on the theft
r
0
sum mon and witn('~s
anyone you think may throw any
h r
non
~
a
Thursday .
gambling situation less than
The five players-Capt. Bob Ught on this mo.tter."
"The sports writers may be
~3 hours after five Brooklyn Ledet', Bernard Barnett, Jerry
able to aid you," he said. "Take
_ollege players were revealed to Green, Stanley Simon and Larry forthright action . Where you find
./lave accepted a $3,000 bribe to Pearlstein-were at liberty and evidence of crime, indict without
throw a ,&:::'3me.
no charges have been, or will hcsitation. But base your find1 'rhc inquiry was· ordered by be filed against them, according ings on facts and nol on suspi KinJ!s (Brooklyn) County Judge to the Kin~ County district at- ci(ln."
Denouncing these "verm in who
\ Samuel S. Leibowitz as Harvey torney's office.
Stemmer, one or two gamblers
The players. who admitted ac- slretch their wretched and filthy
accul'>ed to making the "fix," was cepting $1.000 to throw the game paws into our college halls where
arraigned in felony court on a against Akron at Boston tomor- they pollute the flower or our
charge of bribery. He was or- row ni~ht. were ejected {rom the country's youth," Liebowitz called
dered he-Id under $2,500 bail {or team by Coach Maurice Raskin, on the jurors not to construe anyfurther hearing February 5 after who said, however, that the thin{!: he had said as throwing
the presiding magistrate. Charles school will play out the rest of susplcion on any games yet to be
G. Keutgen, asked whether "the its 1945 schedule, with the ex- played at Madison Square Garden
'Black Sox' industry" was "going ception of the Akron game, with or any place."
into basketball."
the remainder of the squad. The . He traced the growth of basket- .
In Felony Court.
Akron game was canceled by ball and said that "successful e-n - .
Stemmer's alleged associate, Tom Kanaly, general manager deavors and enterprises always
Henrv Rosen, meanwhile was ar- and acting president of the Bos- draw barnacles, and they h ave
raigned in 'Manhattan (New ton Garden, when he heard of got to be destroyed."
York) Felony Court in connec- the bribe,
OTHER S SU RE
tion with fur and garment
A N O T H E R GAME
Reports that gamblers h ad I
thefts, investi ..
Two at the five, who were to turned to basketball, one of the;
gation
of have _ ceived the additional greatest of spectator sports, bewhich resulted $2,000 after the game, also ad- came current soon alter the race
in the dis- mUted that they already had tracks, in compliance with a reclosure of one been approached by Stemmer and quest from War Mobilization Di of the biggest Rosen to throw the game with St. rector James~, Byrnes, closed to
scandals to hit Francis, scheduled for Madison conserve manpower and material
the sporting Square Garden, where basketball for the war effort. Players on
w 0 rId since has become big bu~ines~ in recent teams which have played in the
the Chicago years, February 10.
Garden double-headers have been
White Sox
Ned Irish, acting head of the reported approached. Coaches of
threw the 1919 Gard,en who introduced double· the other metropolitan teams,
World Series header basketball to the East, said however, said they were sure that
to the Cincin- the game would be played as members of their squads had
nat i R e d s. scheduled. It will be the first' "clean bills of health."
• who was to be arraigned game ol a double·header, Notre
Brooklyn, winner ol seven out
'ngs County later on a Dame meeting New York Un i- of 11 games this season, would
versity in the second.
have been the underdog against
The five players, escorted by Akron, one of the leading tea m s
detectives, attended Stemmer's in the midwest. The players, acarraignment. They will be used, cording to Heffernan, were asked
Assistant District Attorney Ed - by Stemmer and Rosen to lose the
ward A. Heffernan of Kings game by more points than the
County said, as material wit- bookmakers were laying. How
nesses .
many poinLc; that would have been
Mayor F . H. La Guardia of New was to have been worked out in
York, expressing indignation that Boston after Stemmer and Rosen
bookmakers herd turned to gam- had put their bets down th
bling on college sports to make players told He!(ernan.
'
their living, called on the press II
-and puhlic to support him in put- , .
ling these "cheap Unhorn" pro fessional gamblers in jail.
·VE R M I N'

--------------------------------------------~'~~~~~~~~~~~;rrr~~.
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Trailing bY~24· ·t~·15~~l~tl-;;· half,
Totals
.. 17 87
4
Z!
43
9
Valparaiso poured in 41 points m
\\'. KENTLiCKY
the final 20 minutes. All-AmeriAlt. Ass. Ft. Fla. 'l'p.
can Dille produced 18 and Janisch ITutt'J"
11
1
7
9
.. 7 18
1
4
15
17 in the last-half drive. Janisch Sinkhorn
Jones
.... . 0 16 ()4 4 6 14
was high scorer \'vith 25 points.
Kelly
0
0
6
Murphy ..... 1
6
0
0
2
Sc hultz F oul s O ut
Kennedy ..... 2
7
0
0
4
With fi.
mintItes to go, Schultz,
Totals
... 2t
67
8
8
8
50
Hamline'.. terrific center, fou led
Halft1me score. Canhlus 26, Western

, ,

'l

......

II

I himself

,.,

" "

t of the game, and with Kentucky 24.

OCCiclals, John S\\annle and Al Todd.
'Valparaiso leading, 48 to 47, Harry
HA:'ILlNE
' Hines, who
ys with a chain -and }'g' Al~' A~S. ~t.
.'If:?
leathel' hI' e on his right arm to Seltz ..•

or

F\f'

~gh~ft~~ ~
socket, scored from mid-court and Mcrritt
keep it from jumping out

the

..
..

4
5
6

II
15
11
)1

0

:l

4
0
3

1

5

o
.)

5
0
.,

8

1~ f

12 ,
6

:!
Dille ,stormed
~r to bat in a Gt'lbmann
Zakarlascn .• 0
)
U
rebound to sec;ure ttle triumph.
1
The score was deadlocked ten
Totals .... :.m 65
l2
7 10 53
times in the t 'J.nfslus _ Weslern
VALPARAISO
Kentucky game. It was tied nine
Fg. AI.~. 1)88. Fl. Ftoa. TP2.
Hin e~ .......
1
'1
times in the fit 'tal! t>efor'e Angie' Schmidt
.. . . . 1
7
Gu
o
2
Duminico tall
tWIce on re- .\lack . ...•. . ~
0
2
SChoon .•...• ~
5
0
02
bound layups, afl.::i""rnl lisit\l three hnlkh
..... 9 ~
1
8
2.)
times at the fOll line, to illVe t h e Dille ...... 1.0
4
23
0
0
Griifs a 26'+0-24 lead at' latermis- Gierke ...•.. 0 -1

o

JI

e

6 !.

Cf t '.

sion. Wit'

well alternatillg..two

,0

t.eams, Ca ~
,5 led i\ll l"1!ft Y i n
the second half unlil the
al

seconds wh",Q,.
verted a
at 43-all
The Grif\

T " .... "

1"

",<f/.

Totals
.
23
~~
10
12
56
Halftime score, Ham
~,tIparaiso 15.
Officials. Emmett
and Ed

Kearney.

on ........

T .....,nli

1n~
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extra Ii
Huter dr.
Paul Kel

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
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Kentucki£
Canisiu,
Miami of
Brooklyn
ditorium I
The Caj
, day weeW
nay night
Texas ChI!
a spurt 0
t he secon(
of the dOl
3783, once
Ohio .uni~
Losing, .

G
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sius had
looked liJi
fins startE
stead of c

PHILADELPH IA, DEC .
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The bost of the nat i on ' s co lle[;e basket ba ll crop a

y e a r ago , Un ive r s i ty 011 Ut a h, winne r of t he Nati onal Co ll egi p.t e A. A. t ournament and
fi gur e d to be t he t e am t o bent in

1 94 4 ~4 5 ,

is the f irst of r.mny of t he count r y" s be st

qu i nt e ts to appea r a t Conventi on Hall during the winto r cappni e;n .
The Ut e s , he aded by Arnold Ferrin, one of t he g r e ate s t

n l l ~a r oun d

In the ot he ,. half of t he bill,

Templ e , whi ch is rat e d highl y this winte ,., take s on Ho l y C,.o s s , a newcome r to l ocal
basketba ll , in the fi,. st glll!le , sta,.t i n g a t 8 P . U.
Ut a h , the "Cinde r e lla "

te~

of the

1 9 43 ~ 44

campa i r,nin!;, captur e d Ho . 1

hono,.s i n t he nntion aft e ,. be ing rushed i n a s a r e placement in t he we s te rn p layoffs of
the NCAA.

The Ut e s had de cide d to pass up the NCAA pla y f o,. t he national · i nvita tion

tou r name nt i n ).\ndis on Squa r o Gnrde n .

The y wo r e beat en by Kentueky in thi s tournament,

t hen when Ar kan sa s wa s unab l e to kee p its dp.t e i n tho NCAA t ournlll!lent , Ut a h rushe d t o
Kansas City , won the we s te rn division tit l e , then can e buck t o Nevl Yo rk to uhi p
D,..,.tnout h , Euste rn vfinne r , fo r t he titl e .

The brilliant Ut e s t hen Met and de f eat o d

St . John ' s . wh ich hud won t he invitati on tourname nt .
Fe r rin , of c our se , i s the stundout pe r fo r Me r fo r the Rocky I!ounto. i n r eg i on
t eam, but Coach Vuda l Pet e r son has a b r illiant g" oup of fre s lunen who a r e r eputed to
be eV8n mor e uble t han t he ba s ke t ee ,.s of a ye a r a go .

Amon g t he newcome r s is Dave

Howa r d , hono r ably di schn ,.t;e d f ,.orn the ga ,.in e s , "ho pl aye d t HO s ea s ons wi th Enst e r n
Was h i n gt on COll e ge .
St . J oseph ' s will pl a c e un e nti r e ly n ew ca st on t he f l oo r ugu i nst Ut a h, und wh ile
t he Huwks will be a n al l - f r e shma n cornbi nnt i on , the y can be de pende d on to p r e se n t u
t e!lJJl t ha t hn s spee d, s hooting ,.b l1ity a nd de t e l"l'linnt i on .
TeMpl e , t a k i ng on Hol y Cr oss , " i ll hav e th re e r egul a r s on hund pl us u c oupl e of
h oldov e rs f r on lu st year ' s t OUM thut wen t t o t he s emi-finals of the NCAA tournaMe n t
plny and seve r ul flo e s hman a ce s >Thom Coa ch J osh Cody e xpe cts iJill p l"Ovi de t he p ,.ope r
b l end f or u " inn i ne; cornbinut ion.
Jil'lny J oyce , " ho ende d the s ea s on us 'fomp l e ' s be st playe r; Bill Bu dd, e l on gute d
v e t e l'a n , a nd Dav e Fox , a dri v i ng guu r d, a r e the f i rs t- st ring holdove r s . Thi s trio pl u s
Richi e Me y e r s und Bill He lson, u pa ir of sha ,.p s ho oting p l e be s , p!'Oba bly will make up
the va ,. s ity u r,.a y fo r the Owl s .
Holy Cross , a lso u i de d by standout f ,.e shman p l aye r s , is ,.ut e d as the top t e am of
the New Engl and di st ri ct n e xt to Durtmouth ·flnd Rhode Islund Stat e .

I

lege Prlayer
rhrowGam

playe rs

i n the hi st o,.y of the game , >fill oppose St . Jo seph's Co llege n e xt Satu rda y n i ght in
the openi ne; doub l e hea de ,. of the local eourl s e a son .

lbe
I

\~

~I

e race tracks on ,Janebowitz called on th

No Foe For Akron,Bribe Victi
•

re Toni ht

Grand Jury
Investigating
Cage Scandal
Continued from t he F i r st Page

Judge Sa m uel S. Leibowitz of
Ithe K in gs Cou nty Court i nst ructed the Grand Ju ry to "hand up
a ny i ndi ctments necessary" only !
h ou r after Ha rv ey Stemmer,
cri bcd by police as a gamb ler,
was arrai gn ed on a cha rge at giving $1000 to fi ve B rookl yn College
lathletes to thr ow tomorrow night't I
1Z8 me with Ak ron in th e Bo~ton
G'lrden. Th e game was cancelled.
Stemmer was held in $2500 ba il
for further hea r in g on F eb. 5. His
. companion, H arry Rosen, was arI ra iJ!:n ed in MiW1 .tta n on .m ot h er
Ch arge bu A~~t .
t. A tty. Barna rd A l ~crm:ln :::tl.id R ose n also
w ould b arraigned
the bribery
charge.
_ _

I

rr

.

.

1

I

I

HELD IN $25 ,000 BAIL in New York Up to Athleiie 1)if'ectors Now
Felony Court yeiterd8Y, on chngel
Asa S. BUl'h nell. comm i !\~ i oner

QUESTIONED ABOUT BASKET· BALL BETTI~C-The5e
five Brooklyn College playe.. , shown as they arrived .t the
of crimin!ll lly receiving Itolen Rood " i Eastern athletics and a member
Kings
Co unty Distric l Attorney's office" Brooklyn, yetterday,
w.,. Hury ROlen, above . RO !en, .. the N . C. A. A. co mm i ~tee
were questioned in the investiga tion of l.mblinR on college
Brooklyn resident , Will held in the I recently In".,u., te"
high bail after Au t. Did . Atty, Ber. leg~
basket· ball gam.s. Left to right, Ber....... a - , Stanley
nard Alderman linked him with the !frCe~~~h
Simon and Larry Pearlstein. Ins.t, l.ft to riP.. ......., Green,
clllae Ill!lind Harvey Stemmer, in· · and that
volvinl chargu of bribery in con· ' "of e li m in'I:t ~" ~1!i~~.ii:~L ~obert Leder.

nectian with the Brooklyn Coileae from
buket.hall leam .
Mayor
York
----------------------------- i and press
bookmakers.
chiselers, these
punks and thieves,'
jail.
!\lan-ta-man betting prevail!! in
some quarters, but the more popular type 15 givi ng a. bookmaker .
points if the better place!! his
T hE" New York Sun yesterday money on th·e favo rite or taking
~I'I ~
s version of how the Brook-: points if wa1erinr on the und er_ Iv n Colleg . bAsket-ball players be- dog. The bookie a Jlo"'lJ hl m:selt
a. two-point spread and if the
c'Ame jnvo} d in the Boston "bribe" score
hib the "middle" the
ca~~:
bookies win a ll th e bets.
The pI aye
Mr. 1{('lTernan (asBrookly n Co ll ege w as the unde r!01!lilant din
attorney) !laid , dog
i n tomorro w nigh t's game and
went to Stertnne£' b ern e Jan. 22 the all eged arrangemen ts were
itt response to a telephon e call of- pla nned to insu re the K ingsmen 's
(ering t.hem an opportunit~' to loss by a specified nu mber of poin ts.
make easy mone)'. Stem mer. it is
all es-cd, told them that if Brook- To' Contin ue SCbed ul e
Jr n "ere to IO<ile t he Akro n game
b]' more tha n six Or eight points,
The fi ve a th letes. named by p ro~e 
monc~'
co ul d b(' made nn the cutors as B(,l'n"rd Bl'Il'ne tt , L arry
gam(' . "H e paid e3('h of the p lay- PearJsteln, Robert Leder, Jerry
rr<il $100 t hat da Y. t hey told the all - C reen and Sla nlf'Y Simon, have been
th orit.ieo;, arul the (oll ow lng day dropped from the Brooklyn l'= q ui'ld
Har nett l'ect'lved a n addillo nal Dr. Richard Boyce. director (I( at h~500 .
letic!', said the school would conAft .. r i.h f' ga m ~. i( Brf)o kl Yn 10'lt lin ue its pro.ar" m a nd p lay out itl'"
by th e marfCln or morf' a..o; l'=et hy ba5ket- b.c!1l sc hedu le a lthou l:h t othe /rarn hlcr<il. t ht plarrrs wou l d morrow ni ~hr s game WAS ct!.ncelled.
n~ive the ba lan('t'" of 5:2000.
Brookl yn has a date wi lh S t.
},(,<iltl'rday. Barnett and p~ar l - Francis C o ll e~e in Madi'!:o n Sq uar e
..tdn wtnt to Roo;en'!j .homf' to Garden on Fe b. 10 . . QC Ii ~t ha l!
ma.kt sUre that the final pa.yment 01 <I t wm b Il l. In
ch Nt''. Yo rk
wa!'1 in order. 'Iherf' the y ran into UOIven,lly play~ NMre Da mr II"\,. the
.. trap set by detectives st"eking f eature. All urh t" for the bill
",,".h h'Pce a &"a.in~l Rosen.. on the 181read Y h ave b
~old.
•
distrlC't thelt~. Taken
The playe r~ ~
ihat,. l"t uRlly thf'
tbe 'w«\ sa me arrangeme
wereC'omp le:.tcd
for t he St. F ranc)
me> W ltb ~f' r,
Barnett a nd Green
to r~e\ve

Easy Money!

----------------~--------

= --- ----.- -

k lyn' Netters Recei

6 or 8 -Point Loss,
Gamblers' Goal

College

.Play All
on Home
\ NEW

Pres.
ltional
.tion.

$600.

To 'Throw ' Ga~
Th e prosecutors said the players, day before the game and a fter getA whom they identified as Bernard ting the betting odds, was to tell
BROOK~YN, J~
Chicago \ Bar nett, Larry Pearlstein, Rober t the boys, shortly before game time,
scandal akrn to
ex- Leder, Jerry Green and Stanley just whA.t to do. T he pl~yers Vo'e re
Black Sox affair bro h
timon made the statement after two to receive an additional $2,000 after
e of th~m Barn ett and Pearlstein, the game.
p ected suddenness in It t
Barnett and Pearlstein, the p rose- I
basketball world late as
ad be';' taken into custody whlle
the company of two men booked cutors said, had gone to the Rosen
Edward H effernan and
dreozzi, assistant district
H arry Rosen an d H arvey Stem- home yesterday to make sure of the ...
of K ings count y, announc
extra $2,000.
F or th eir part tn the St. Francis
players of the Brooklyn cOll~e h
;-he two m en described as gam1
were arrested and game (scheduled Feb. 10 at Madih ad signed a statement t~ e~kron biers by the
received $1 ,000 to thro~
e
in charged with
piracy. No charges son Square Garden as the first tnt
game scheduled for omorrow
were made against th e players and of the Notre Dame-New York Univ.
Boston and that arrt;ge~en~;~~ they were permitted to go h ome aft- twin btll) Leder, Barnett and Green
each was to receive $600 and Pearlunder
e 10 'at Madi- er signing their statement.
This Is the stor y the prosecutors stein $350. It had not yet been de cided how much Simon
to
.
nlaIla!ler Tom told:
canBarnett and Pearlstein were obT he Brookiyn
game amI" served to enter the Rosen home yes- year beat Western ~
an.!l.... '"'!
terday a fternoon by P olice Capt ain
said h e
another op- RIchard Fennelly and Detectives
ponent for the
team already John Carron and James Cone who
on its way to the game,)
had been
ligned to watch the
house. They followed the three to
Stemmer 's h ouse where all four ago
at the
were taken into custody.
at headquarters t he ed that a. ~~~~~~?Wt;;E\
identlfied themselves to high hea~en' was in
lfnpllcat.cd the other three. The
received an anon call several days
was a way to
O n J an .
h ome

By Ted Meier

•

_

(JP) _

team~;!~~~~f.)~l

,

next

$500 to

"ed By ~lot A

,ethal'

ay to

"c

to SOX Sca

•

Questio!led .at headquar~ ~ t~o 'pla.:rers i~entified them~ Allen, cage coach at the University of
selves and iiilIIthcated the other t~~'1e flve saId they had re- "scandal that would stink to high heaven" was
ceived
an anonymous telephone caU
ral days ago suggesting
~p l - sc~n a a
for February 10 at Madlson Square Garden.
there was a way to make some easy m
y. On January 22 they
r broke wlth un~xpecte.d sudden
• • •
went to Stemm~r's home where each rec ed $100. The next day Directors, Coaches, Faculties Blamed
ketball world late last nIght.
t"
.,,;
Boston, General I\Ianager Tom Kanaly of the Boston Ga
Barnett received another $500 to split a ng them.
ILouis Andreozzi, assistant district at~
led ' the Brooklyn-Akron game and said he would iry to
Stemmer, the prosecutors related, d lared he had given the For Failure To P'i0tect Agaillst Gamblers
lnounced five players of the Brooklyn
h
t for the Akron team already on its way to e players the $1,000 to bet on Akron for him.
~tatement they had received $1,000 to anot er opponen
• • •
By tRANK c;RAWFORD_
Lawrence,
Kan.,
Jan. 30 (A»-The real blame for the BrOOklyn~
game,
'
dentified
s
Rosen
was
to
go
to
Boston
the
day
before
the
rame
and
a.fter
J~3I1O:4\\\~zrr-,
The prosecutors said the :players, \V~~ erth~y 1 Green a
getting the betting odds, was to tell the boys, shortly before the lnddent, declates Phog 41len, rests with athletic directors, coaches
Bernard Barnett, Larry Pearlstem, Robert tw , fertr.: m Barne time, just what to do. The players were to receive an additional and faculty representatl"l,es "who have failed utterly to nrntl>m
college athletics from thtJ stigma ot professional gambling,"
stanley Sim~:m, made the state!Uent af~ w~il~ in t~e' com pan $2,000 alter the gar;ne.
The University of Kansas basketball coach, long a militant cru...
and Pearlstem, had been ta~n mto ~uA~r.!ey Stemmer
Barnett and Pearlstein, the prosecutors said, had gone to the
sader against big time betting on intercollegiate games, made hit
of two men booked as Harry ~s~ an.
•
Ros~n home yesterday to make sure of the extra $2,000.
comment after the district attorney's office in Kings County, N. Y.•
The two ', '1I1en, described as gamblers by the police, were ar•
annnounced yesterday that five members of the Brooklyn Colleg~
For their part jn the St. Francis game, scheduled February 10 basketball
~d and.,#$arged with conspiracy.
No charges were made
team had signed a statement that they had received - ..
agajns~,..tffe' Jayers and they were permitted to go home after t :M adison Square Garden as the first tilt of the Notre Dame- to throw a scheduled game with Akron in Boston tomorrow
ew
York
University
twin-hill,
Leder.
Barnett
and
Green
eac1t
sigJ.YDg their tatement.
-as to receive $600 and Pearlstein $350. It had not yet been de'ThiJr is th story the prosecutors told:' ~
"lIltdligcn~ pcol,le ha.ve known all along that big time gamblel'51
ed how much Simon was to get.
Battlcit · od Pearlstein were observed t ' enter the Rosen home
were getting '"tt college basketball players in the East," Phog dey ·'terd&;1"
moon by Police Captain Ric I'd Fennelly and DeThe Brooklyn team Pl"eviously this year beat Western Michi- clared. "lnRtead of facing the facts and acting, our national athletic
and James Cone who had beeh assigned to
\festern Kentucky and Texas Christian at the Garden.
bodies. to s~l\'e face, have been meeting and denying that th
w~1c~ ttte l)buse. They followed the three to-Stemmer's house
condttions exist when every well-informed person knew better."
wh~re·.:lll-fGiir were taken into custody.
recurrent rumors iu the ),ast about gamblers
Pbog,. who Jast fall insisted that he knew of two instances
players. Several months~ ago Forrest "Phog"
,liege players throwing games in Madison Square Garden, again
~' urged that the college presidents of America appoint a czar com>-_~ ~s
_~_m'~=~~~~=~_
l)arabl~ '" the la\e Judge K. M. L'andis, high commissioner 01
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IDirddle Starts Job Of PiCkin~
Team For All-Star Encounter

c

•

Bowling Green, Ky., March 20
(Spl.)-Ed A. Diddle, famous
Western Kentucky State Teach~
ers' College basketball mentor
who will coach the Kentucky AllStars of high school spring grad~
uates against a similar squad ot
Indiana players at the But 1 e r
Field House on the night ot June
22. picked fOur of his players here
today.
The four were "Wa Wa" Jones,

Sp(
"

By W. BLAIN~ PATTON,
Sports Editor The Star.
ERE is some spot news
which will be welcomed
by many thousand followers
of Hoosier high school baskethall. Eugene C. Pulliam. the
editor of our newspaper, ha,
given the green signal ,to gr
ahead with the annual Indl'
. ana-Kentucky All-Star bas·
ketball game, limited to high
school graduates, at the c1os~
of the 1945 hardwood cam·

H

paign.
• +

+

.........

..

+

THE

+

NET profit

'42

thriller, after all expenses had been
paid was turned over to the USO.
The' next game also will be. stag~d
as a benefit and the chanty WIll

be named at a later date. Plans

to some worthy state cause :vh.lCh

I

does not have organized speclahsts
to raise funds, but it \~iIl be one
which will receive unammous supJlort and apPl·oval.
.,. .il+
+++
FOR TmS novel game of all-stars
from the rival two states the same
system as in the past will b~ usccl;
namely, the amateur standmg 0
the 20 boys (10 from eac!t state)
will be guarded. They will come
to the city M guests of The Star,
all expenses paid, d~ring a pre·
limlnary period co-ordmatlng prac·
tice sessions of a few days under
competent college coaches to be
Teady for the big game.

-It

+

.........

+ •

ALL OF THE details have n.ot
been worked out as yet but.a dlf·
ferent system wlll be used In the
naming of the Indiana AI1-St~r
team. It js likely that a commlttee will be formed of . the sports
writer of Hoosierdom In the fivc 1
hls:h school conferences •.
out~tanding senior ~rom
tl\e-se distriCts to gam a
~: !:~~~ on the "Big
10." :filled
The five
,
will
by
of TI(e Star. In
of Indiana

in the
;~~f~~~~:~~~idbest.

.

the

Kentucky

All.

fa ce Indiana's own "Mr. Basket·
ball, Tom Schwa.r~ the 6-foot
5.1~ -inch Kokomo flash," will be
the celebrated Wallace (Wa-Wa)
Jones Of Harlan, Ky. Diddle rat••
this boy al the ireate.t evtr
produced In the Bluegras! stllte.
a 6-(00t 4-inch lad, carrying 199
pounds of brawn and speed. For
three cons~cut1ve yearl h.e has !
been an All-State eenttr and
_s(:ored 831 points durln.t' the last
season. a naUonal record .
Another high-paint man selecterl by Coach Diddle was Law~
.rence McLin, West Liberty. Ky.,
6 feet 4 inches tall and weighing
:202 pound~. He scored 619 points
fOl' his team this season.
Corning Blr and . Tall
Other big boys on the Ken1ucky squad who have gained
wide reputations all the hardwood as excellent players include
Jimmy Hughes, 6 feet 3 inches. of
Danville; Dick Heman, 6 feet 3
mches, of Bow]lng Green: Dick
Webb, 6 feet 3 inches, of Madison
County; Bob DeMoss. 6 feet 2
inches, of Dayton, and Morris
Hale, 6 feet 2 inches, of Owensboro (Daviess County High),
· The "shorties" on the squad
are Zeb Blankenship. 5 feet 11
Ralph
tnches, 'Elkhorn City;
aeard. S feet 10" Inches. Loul.s~
ville Male High School, and Joe
B,·ummett. 5 teet 8'1i inChes, of
Danville. Ky.
The member.!! of both All-Star
teams are graduating seniors ot
thi~ year. The Indiana team will
be coached by Glenn Curtis, mentor at Indiana State Teachers'
C-ollege at Terre Haute, and who
11M produced three state hIgh
Behoo] champions.
Ticket. Stili A.vallable
More tlliah 12,000 Ucketl for the
:All-Star contest were available
when the sale opened a few
weeks ago. All first-floor seats
and the most desirable balcony
seats naturally were the flnt
to go.
However, t h r e e downtown
~port1ng goods store - Em~Roe,
Bush-Cal1ahan and Sportsman's
Store-and the Haag drugstore
,1t Pennsylvania and Washington
3treets, stili have good ducat.
Cor the nrst balcony. Yellow tick~
et,: for Butler's second bit,lcony
will not be placed on sale until
aftE"r all ftrst-balcony seats have
been sold.
Mail orders sent to The Indianapolis Star with a money order
made payable to "All-Slar Game"
llnd a stamped, self-addressed en~
velope will reeeive Immediate .t~
tention this week. It will be: nec..
essary to discontinue mati order. 1
in the near future. Six tickets to
8: customer is the limlt.&

.1

call for this fund to be turned o~~r

~ -.-----

Hellding

+

from the

...

Stars for the center position and

IT WILL be a revival of the colorful event, dropped for one season
and last held at the Fairgrounlls
Coliseum before a delirious crowd
of 7 000 net fan' in 19<12, when the
Indi~na boys came with a rush at
the finish to win a 4l~to-4.0 verdict
from the .Blu8 Gran state athletes.

• +

~

battle
~

of Harlan, Ky., rated by Diddle
as the greatest high school bas~
ketball player he has seen in ac~
tion during the last 10 years;
Bear of Louisville Male High
School, Hughes of Danville and
Hale of Davies County.
"My players will report here at
Bowling Green on June 18 to go
through three days of intensive
drill and come on to Indianapoli~
the day before the game. HoosieI
fans may rest assured that we
will be ready and have a fine
team composed of June gradu~
ates. I will pick the other six
boys within the next two weeks
along with a couple of alter·
nates," Coach Diddle said.
Two years ago D.Lddle's Ken~
tucky All-Stars lost a thriller to
the Indiana AU-Stars on a last
second field goal. 'rhe game
WM play d at the Fairgrounds
Coliseum.

10

FSO-

WHY?

/

•

By W. BLAINE PATTON,
Sports Editor, The Star.
WHEN we learned that not
a single ticket to the
state high school basketball
finals was sent to crippled
war veterans at Billings Hospital, Fort Harrison, and to
Wakeman Hospital at Camp
Atterbury, we made a mental reservation. It was this:
As soon as our tickets aI'e
printed for the big interstate '
clash between the Kentucky
All-Stars and Indiana AIlStars at the Butler Field
HOWIe on June 22, the first
100 reserved seats set aside
will be for the soldiers with
the compliments of The Star.
They will be choice seats, too.
~
+
+ + +
+ ~
IN ANSWER to a number of

in~

qulrleA as to why we are holding

the Indiana Kentucky All-Star
game at f)uch a late date, it is
because the 10 participants from
each state must be bOil!' flde grad~
uates from high school this
spring to be eligible.
a

~

+

+

+

+

+ •

THE AMATEUR standing of the
boys will be protected and they
will assemble here Monday, June
18, as guests at. The Star under the supervision of their
coach. All expenses will be paid.
The boys honored by being selected for the All-State will be al~
lowed to keep their uniforms after the game as lasting souvenirs
ot the occasion.
~

+

+

+

+

+

~

NOMINATIONS of seniors from
the four distriCts of the state
are being 8ent in by sports announcers and writers and a ba.1~
Jot will be compiled for final de~
elsIon. ThIs will call for two
players from each district, along
with one alternate, for eight of
the 10-man squad, and the ln~
diana coach will sclcct the other
two players at large.
~

+

+

+

+

+ •

ANOTHER REMINDER about
tickets. AU of these will be re~
served and sell for $1 each. which
will include Federal tax. A limit
of six tickets to a customer will
be followed In the hope of eliminating scalping. The tickets wiU
go on sale April 15 on a basis of
:first come .first served until the
supply of 12,500 is exhausted-capacity for the Butler Field House.
Applicants for tickets should use
P.O. money orders made payable
to All-Star Game, care The Star,
with a selt-addressed, stamped
envelope enclosed.
• +
+ + +
+ •
AN INTERESTIJr>.lG selection of
10 from the Lafayette semi-flnal
strJct comes from Harry Rinler,
I'8JUPort Press. Those he placed
n nomination for his district
were Arthur Lelrer, -Log&n5port;
Robert Whitmer,. Riley (South
Bend): Robert Guy, l\tontlceJ1o;
'Frank Kudlaty, RUey (South
Bend); John Granack, Hammond;
BobbY Ladd, Oxford; Joe Oox,
Logansport; Bud Dtubert, Plym·
outh, and Don Howard, Jeff (Laf.:vette),

~

"

•

.....

..... .....

...

•

'}'HE INDIANAPOLIS -STAR
THE INDlIANAPOLI§ STAR
EDITORJAL

noons

Friend E)j; --Hold this in confidence til next Saturday- -then you may
release it there about tourney being set for June 22,also to your
local paper ••••• Will follow your last request about your players • •
You have your 10 boys report to you AE at you town June~ 18th (tionday)
•• workout there until Thursday when they can come here for a workout
at Butler fieldhouse Thursdny .... Y/hat ever it costs down there to feed
etc . we will pay--plus transportation • • Get 10 good boys •• We are using a
neVi system in picking our boys with the entire state having a share
in the picks OSport Eds and radio boys) with each section to be
represented • • • Best regards to you and Ted- - Let me hear from you
"Blondie"

Coach Ed Did· .........

,

IF- SO-WHY?
By W. BLAINE PATTON, Sports Editor, The Star
TWO assistant coaches have been named for the Indiana
and Kentucky All-Stars for the coming meeting of the
rival states at the Butler Field House oIt,the night of June
22. Both are experienced and qualified basketball mentors.

"Wa-Wa" Jones, National
Scoring Leader, To Pa-ce
Southern Basket Squad
How Rival Squads Size Up
KENTUCKY ALL·STARS
Player
School
Height Weight
199
Wallace Jones ...... Harlan .......•. .•. S.t
Lawrence McLin .... West Liberty ..•.•. 6.'
202
Jimnly Hugh~s ..•.. Danvfl\e .......•..• 6.3
180
Dick Heman ...•.•.. Bowllng Green •... 6.3
185
Dick Webb ..••..... Madison County •... 6.3
175
Bob DeMoss ........ Dayton ........... 6.2
175
Morris Hale ... ..... Owensboro ........ 6.2
185
Zeb Blankenship .... Elkhorn City ...... 5.U
168
Ralph Beard ....... Louisvfl\e Male .... 5.10 VI
165
_Joe Brummett ...... Danville ............ 5.8Y,
165
INDIANA ALL·STARS
Tom Schwartz ...... Kokomo ...........
Ralph Chapman .... Broad Ripple ......
Norris Caudell ...•.. Bosse, Evansville "
Bill Shepherd ...... Hope .............
Tom Hoffman ...... Jasper ..... .. ....•
Ernie Kovatch .•... Riley, South Bend .•
Max Woolsey ....... Linton ............
Marvin Fifer •..••.. Muncie .......••.•
Joe Cox .....•..... Logansport .......•
Bryan Jerrel ....... Bosse, Evansville •..

6.5 VI
6.3
6.3
6.2
6.1
6.1
6.0
6.0
5.9
5.1

By W. BLAINE PATTON, Sports Editor The Star
ED DIDDLE, famou~ ba~ketban coach of
ltY State Teacher~' College. ha~
I'fanu from the high school ranks
"A~1tiI1II of Indiana in the big
play
at the Butler Field House on
22. The game is being ~ponsored by Th e
with the profits to go to the aid of the state

200
192
175
170
160
18.
155
175
U5
140

ED LEWIS
(Indlana)

T!J)

HORNBACK

(Kentucky)

Working along with Head Coach Glenn Curtis of Hoosierdom's
"Big 10" gleaned from the June high school graduates wi~l be ~l
Lewis who attended the University of Iowa and graduated from IndIana S'tate Teachers' College, while Head Coach Ed Diddle of the AllStar Kentucky squad again will have Ted Hornback as hIs chief
adviser.
Hornback was a star forward at Western Kentucky abou~ 15 years
ago and after graduation won fame as a net coach at ,Cormth, Ky.,
and later at Elkhorn, W.Va., and Ludlow, Ky. Alter thIS an~ for ~he
last six years he has been at the Bowling Green (KyJ institution w,lth
the nationally known Diddle, who has produced many of the leadmg
teams 01 the South.
Lewis served for two years in the United States Navy physical
fitness program, where he was rated as ~ fine coach. For t;'o years
he has been an assistant to Curtis at Indlan~ State Te~chers College.
At the present time he is director of physlcal education and health
at the Springfield (Ill.) Diocese, whIch includes 60 elementary and
14 high schools.
+ + +
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Kentucky Wins Our Governor, Too

By W. BLAIN E P ATTON , Sports Editor The Slar.
WE are happy to make the announcement that Ed Diddl
famous bagketball coach at Western l\en tucky State
located at Bowlmg- Green, Ky., has accepted t he invitatiol
of The Star to direct the play of an AII, Star Kent ucky hi gl
school squad of 10 to meet · IIoosie rdom's hi rrh· ran king "Bi
.
.
I
'
!,
10" of selllOl'S
mac
1anty
game to be held ~here next June.
,.. +
... • ...
T,\\tO YF.AR-S & ':0 Did d l("s .. q uad of K entucky se niors
school ~r l\du n t es t o a. thrilling 41-40 d ecision at
Cohseum heCor e a. fr e n zied c rowd of approximatpiy
The wi n n i ng' I)".:.nt was m a d e by th e Ind ia na boys

b,g~

baUl t"d In:ian&.:
th e Fairgrounds
7,500 spectator",
in th e las t

5ec ollds of pl ay. Th e profits w ent to the U.S.O.

..

+
.,
C
arIn
to orne
R

....
I9?7, they annexed the championIShlp
by trouncing Murray. 30-18.

BOWLING GREEN, KY,
DEAR ELONOI E: I ~hall he W~sl~rn agai n won t he champion "ready. willing anrl wailin"'" to IS~IP In 1938 by defeating Murray,
n. ng 10 o I· the best high '"school 3;:,-?3
- .
.
gb rad uates in the state for your d ~n 1.939, the H !llt o pp"rs ".:on by
g a m e. L et me know whrll where e eatmg Morehead, 37-33. In
e tc., ~and I assur(' you th~t I w il i 1940,. :vestern ~von ~ts ninth conbe right th ere with the boys. With secutl \ e champIOnshIp by t urn ing
kind est r egards to you I remai n
back Morehead, 36-33. T he HillE. A.' DIDDLE
toppers failed to ge t over in 1941
D b'ector o( athletics, West~rn ?ut \.... o~ again in 1942 by de!eatS tate Teachers' College a nd mg Un IOn College in the fi nal
coach of basketball.
~ame, 43-41. I n 1943, they con.. 0}
oft it tlOued their march by defeatin g
C OACH D IDDLE is ranked as one

?f

t he greatest basketball mentors
th e South. Under his directio n
W estern has won the championship
of t he sout hern Intercollegiate
Athletic A~"ociation seven out of
th e la!';t n Jn~ years. I n 1935 and
1936 the H illtoppers were runn ers-up,

In

l\: o~~ehead

Tea;h:rs:.- 46-35.

•

.. ..

DIDDLE beKan c
h'
b k
.
oae mg as etbaH .at '~estern in th e fall of 1922.
DUring hIS 2J basketball !Jeasons h e I
has won 283 regularly sc hedul ed
gam es and bas lost 93. In tournam ent pla.y and N e w York in"ita· '
tional he has won 80 gam es and
Ilost H . giving him an all-Hme
I r ecord of 363 a gain st J0 7 de feats.
Out of the last 76 tournament
gam es in which his t ea ms ha.v e
participated his t eams have be en
victorious 70 tim es.

II"
I

0\0

+

+

+

C~O~k~~~~5~~~ AlIJo ('
and

Kentdck1's
twin cheer
leade
rs, last
B e tty
Ceok
were oftlcially
w elcome
d at
nigJo
h t's
Star game b1 Qovemor Ralph F. Gates.
white unito""', the y posed with the Gove rnor
tographer snapped this picture. The twins are
!to (Ky.) State Tea.c.bers College.

+ .. I

..

••

phoat " 'est- .

Fifer Receives "Star Of Stars" Award

Played With McMillin

ICOACH

DI DDLE
played four
years of basketba ll a nd footba ll at
Cen tre College. He and Bo Me·
Millin , coach of In diana University.
were teammates on the famo us
squad of Praying Colo nels. Didd le
and McMillin played together d ur·
ing t he seasons of :B~7, 1919 a nd
1920. I n 1918 both saw service in
the United Stales Army. Diddle
playoo a blocking back pOSition
a nd is credited with shaking McMilli n loose on many of his history-making runs.

+:+

++

+

.-

SPORT WRITERS and fans in gene ral regard ihe Kentucky coac h 815
one of the game'. Illost colorful

COACH ED DIDDLE.
The Hilltoppers h ave won the tigures. No one can r e nH"llIber C,'er
cham pio nship at t he Ke ntuck y se eing FA Diddle on a be nch at a
Inter colle giate Ath letic Confer- basketball game without. a towet
e nce eleven o ut of the last 12·
.
yea rs. In 1932 Western won the In hIS hand. What. he does with
c~ampionsh lp by defesting Eastern that towel during t{"nse situations
K ent ucky Tl!acher:., 36-27. I n 1933 has be en Ili d urf' d in the mo\"ies ;
Weste~n won the championsh ip by played lIl) in Collier's Look and
dffe a t m g M urray, 30-] ';'. In 1934,
.
. I
Westprn defeated the Un i\"er~ity oth e r plC'ture magaZIIle8 and latkf'd
of I,.ou i$v ilJe. 13-12, Cor the halo. about. (rOIll on e end o( th e eounIn .1935, W estern dpfented Murray try to another.
in the fin a l game. 23-20. In 1936, Those who ha"e watch r-d him tor
the Hilitop pers won 34-22 over
East ern K entucky +eacher~. I n yean know that hi s t.owel wa\"ing
(act is n ot a show but a n en 'ous
habit a c quired through the years
and whi ch is now just as much a.
part of him as 11is South e rn dra.wl
and his e asy-go'in g disl)osition off
the floo r. In moments of elation
he is apt to throw th e towel t o the '
rafte rs or beat the floor with it
in wild jubilation. In 111 0111 ("nts of
depression he gnaws on It, mOi'S
his bro'" with it or buries his head I
[in it and cries.
"-J~"~"
+
+
+

I

I

Marvin Fifer of Munci e receives the "star of s tars" awar d from W. Blain Patton.
sports editor of The Star, a t th e conclusion of the AJI·Star basketball contest which
res ulted in a 4$.to.(O "iclory for ]{entucky hefore 12.2:;0 fan s at lhe Butler Field House.
Radio cQmmenlalor< from three Hoosier slat ions romplete the g roup. From leftlo right
are Tom Calvgie, WIRE : Fifer; Joe Jordan , WKMO; Bill Craig, WLBC and Patton!.
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Blind With Seeing-E~e DOl
As Charity to Benefit In
Net Game Sponsored lJ
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KEllTUCi<Y

lAS AGREED TO SELEC T A,ID
ART I C I P

NINE

NINETEEN

By W. BLAINE PATTON~Sport5 Edi
A CCORD'[NG to announcement made yes1
C. Pu1liam, editor and publisher of The
a most worthy state charity has been 51
from the All·Star baSketball game to be
June. The profits of the enterprise, spons
will go to aid the blind and provide u
trained "seeing eye" dogs.
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Ed Diddle, famous net mentor at Western K(
lng Green, Ky., has agreed to select and coach ar
of 10 boys who wiU be graduated next spring to
of Hoosier 1ads at either the Fairgrouns Coliseum
house. The Indiana team will be nicked bv thl
radio announcers in Hoosie:'dam's live big conf
new plan will insure that every portion of the
sen ted on the official "Big Ten" which cla~he5 wit
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Friend

Diddle : Wish you V/ould g ive this to
your publicity man for use i n

,

Kentucky . Best regards,
II
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We recall a few years back when
he national convention of the
American Association of Workers
for the Blind was held at the Clay~
0001 hotel. Many heads turned in
.he crowded lobby 8$ an attractive
young woman, accompanied by a
Gel man shepherd dog came down

the marble stairs from the mezanine fiool'.
Dog Leads the \ Val".
The dog, giving an impression of
intense canine concentration, made
its way down the stairs carefully,
and the young woman, her hand

holding a leather t,and le attached
to a harness worn by the dog, followed confidentally. She was one
of a learn of 15 having "Seeing
Eyes."
These remarkable dogs are
trained at Morristown, N.J. a nd
the blind person is required to go
there for a period of four weeks to
•
"get acquainted" with the a nimal
and become her master. Eligible
blind persons, 16 at a time, take
their COUl'ses in "wol'k ing" the do~
Then if successful aCler .......
....- -_ _ _I...._ _"".;.._ _J .....______~___:....__ thE:y retlHM ~.
(Iii!)
• &.
-to 'IJ'; - th
iUI t heir d
g perJOd

t

~______...:J

aroUnd" b em (I',rOugh
trajned - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _
and ~o aOt stl'UCtions ev I'aiflc and

re
d'
ent"
and gl'een l ' 0 stop
Igh ts.
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weJJ-wiShe. most welcom Seeing
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ntucky Tri ~ Over Indiana In All-Star

Hard

Southern Team Ahead
At Halftime, 28 To 23
Concluded From Page 1

frE'e toss and Beard came through
with another basket. Kentucky
Jed. 6 to 1, as the "Dixie" five
called time with two minutes at
playing time gone.
Hale sank one at two free
throws and Beard hit from midcourt as Kentucky added to its
margin. Fifer made Indiana's first
basket but Hale came through on
a fast break and the Hoosiers
called time with Kentucky leading, 11 to 3.
Caudell, who entered the tilt
for Kovatch, swished one through
tram the side, but Beard's one·
handed shooting again was suc·
eessful, and Kentucky was in
front, 13 to 5.
Schwartz and Jerrel made
charity tosses but Jones countered with a basket to give Ken·
tucky a 15-to-7 lead with three
minutes to play In the quarter.
DeMoss put one through from
the foul line, Beard dribbled in
front at the hoop to connect and
Jones batted in a rebound to
make Kentucky's mla;&ili 2Q to 7
at the end ot the llrstJtieridL
Second Quarter
Jones and Beard,
ith
three personai fouis, were repJaced by Hughes and Blankenship.
Caudell sent the ball Into the
netting on a rebound and Hoff.
man added a free shot and the
Hoosiers trailed, 20 to 10. Jones
and Beard returned to the game.
Jerrel made a long one-hander
for his first fielder of the tilt
and Jones retaJiated for Ken tucky. But Filer put Indiana back
in the running with two baskets,
one short and one long, and the
had cut Kentucky's lead
was terrific and there
minutes remain·
when Schwartz
directlv in
Indiana
behind.
another pOi"lt

e'

for the Hoosiers with a free
throw but Jones sank a shorl one
for Kentucky and the count was
24 to 19.

Brummett sank a one-hander
{or Kentucky to make the count
26 to 19 and a Hoor-Iength pass
to Beard resulted in another basket. Schwartz went under to
score for Indiana and Fifer's side
shot made the score, 28 to 23 tor
Kentucky at ha1l-time.
Kentuckv had the line shooting 1
record of i3 field goals in 40 shots
during the first half, while Indiana made nine ot 38 attempts.
T hir d Quar ter
Fifer moved in close and Kentucky'S lead agaIn was reduced
to three points.
Demoss made a charilY shot
and Jerrel hit a similar try to
make the score 29 to 26.
Jones swished through an at.tempt from the corner and Chapman leaped to make a fine rebound shot. Fifer broke through
for a short etto ..t and the Hoosiers trailed by only one paint.
31 to 30.
Jones and Schwartz exchanged
free throws and Jerrel hit trom
the side to put Indiana ahead for
the first time. 33 to 32.
Jones made one of two charity
efforts to tie the score and Kentucky regained the lead in the
final seconds of the quarter on
Brummett's shot below the hoop.
Fourth Quarter
Fifer made a free effort. but
Hale took a long pass. putting
Kentucky ahead, 38 to 34. Hale
sunk: a free try but Indiana cwt
the lead on Schwartz's rebound.
But DeMoss retaliated with a
'p-tn to give Kentucky a 40-to-36

I

~

. B td stole the ball and
b1ed n for a basket and
~ a fielder !~ Inttianac.;·Il,ae~1 1
the score 42 t
and five
utes to play, Jo~ left the game H IJD(ler
on personals.
DeMoss sa
ree shot to .
give Kentuck
to-38 ad van- •
tage, with le,Sti• •~ three minutes to play.
Time was calfee! ~en Schwartz
was hurt, but the Kokomo player
stayed in the game. Schwartz
then came through with a short
attempt to make the score 43 to
40, with two minutes remaining.
DeMoss fonowed in his own
side shot with less than a minute to play and the final Icore
was 45 to 40, Kentucky.
The victory wa. the tI['st tor
Kentucky in the series after three
failUres. .
The summary showing fteld
goals, field goals attempted, free
throws. free throws mlued. per- I
sonal fouls and total points tollows:

I

,..,n9 ......

Jqnes (10 ) of Harlan, Ky., and Tom Schwartz of Kokomo, In'i1ai~ce", !
opening tipoff as the Indbna·Kentucky AII·Star basket ball gim. got
night before a near capaci Iy crowd of 12,250 fans at the Buffer Field
BELOW-An "all·out" scramble for the ball during the heat of the torrid battle.

,
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112,250 Watch Kentucky Wins
Hoosiers Drop,
was.
45·40 Decision

Concluded From Palre 1

The "Star Of Stars" Trophy

.

arrived vel')' early on the animat·
ed scene,
am'ong the fronl
l'owers that kept on their coah
during the game. But there was
a time when he ahio appeared In
By MAX GREENWALD •
his shirt sleeves. That was when
An aggressive aggregation of he was introduced as honorary
sharpshooters making up the referee and Eugene C. PulHam,
lineup of the Kentucky All-Stars, editor and publisher of The Star,
as honorary umpire.
outfought Indiana's best in the
Both removed their coats and
Indianapolis Star's fifth basket- walked to the tloor. Mr. pulliam
ball classic and marked up a 45- tossed the official ball to Goverto-40 decision before a near- nor Gates who made the initial
capaci~y crowd of 12,250 pel'S?ns toss-up between the teams.
Jast mght at the Butler Field
Before the game, as the KenHouse..
i tuckians gamboled in their scarlet
The Kentuckians flas,hed a and white uniforms and the Hoospee~y 1100r, game to give t~e siers, in their blue ones, and while
HOOSiers their. first setback m the air was so full ot basketballs
the ~lI-Star series.
that it reminded you of a spilled
With
Wallace
(Wah-W~h)
of mothballs, Governor Gates
Jones and Ralph Bear~ leadmg reminisced about the time, back
the offense, the . DiXie cagers I in 1911, when he was playing floorwere ahead the e~t1re contest ex- guard on the Columbia City High coaches," said a sports expert,
c~Prt for. one pOint late in the School team.
The team could who can spot a coach a mUe
tid period.
have won the first tournament- away.
Included
among the
Kentucky Speed Figures
that is, they would have won it coaches were several famous
Marion Crawley of
Kentucky's speed made itself t it there had been enough money winners:
evident early in the tilt as the in the high school till to finance ;Lafayette, who had two winners
Southerners grabbed a 2O-to-7 ad- their train trip, but tpere wasn't. at WaShington; Orville Hooper
vantage in the first quarter.
Governor Gates st~lh feels bad of Marion, winl\l'r at New
Castle; Cliff Wells of Logansport,
Mal."Vin Fifer of Muncie, win M about it.
ner of the "Star ot stars" award,
The story of Governor Gates's with two winners, one at Bloomthen paced the
early frustration reminded Mr. ington, one al Logansport. Other
H 0 0 s i e r s as
Pulllam that, back in 1905, he athletic big shots included Fred
they red u c e d
threw 34 out of 36 foul goals, Fechlman, former I.U. baskt'tball
their detlcit at
establishing an all-time record, in star; Johnny Wooden, former
talC.time to 28
a game between Baker University star under Coach Glenn Curtiss
of the IndJana all-star team; Z. L.
to 23.
and Yale at Kansas City, Mo.
Clevenger, athletic director at
Fifer agai
.
led Indiana in
Blonde On Each Knfa
Indiana University, and Smith
the third quarLater, Governor Gates cheered Davis, All-American tackle in
tel' and a basket
up considerably, as who wouldn't, 1924 for Western Reserve.
A festive carnival atmosphere
b y
B r y a n
with a beautiful blonde 17-year(Broe)
Jerrell of Evansville, on old Kentucky twin perched on was provided by souvenir sellers' l
I
f ur ough as a private from, each knee? These twins were vendors ot hot dogs, lemonade,
souvenir programs and badges,
Camp Atterbury, put the Hoosiers in front, 33 to 32, with two among the Kentuckians' out- and o'er the animated sc('ne a
minutes ot the period left.
standing contributions to a pleas- moon,
nearly
full,
presided
A tree throw by Jones tied the ' ant evening. They are Betty Jo benevolentl)". From the number
score and Joe Brummett made Cook and Anna Jo (!oak. they of cars "'parked at and near the
good on a shot lrom the side to weigh 95 pounds each, Jive at Field House, many a motorist
give Kentucky a 35-to..33 cd6"e London, Ky., and are cheer lead- must have regarded the trip out
going into the last quuter.
ers for the Kentucky team. Be- there as his vacation expedition
ing a cheer leader represents a and saved up h is gas lor it. Or
Indiana Players Tire
lifelong ambition lor each of maybe they splurged with the
Kentucky stayed ahead through- them, and they achieved their new six-gaUon A coupons that
out the final period as the Indiana first appointment long ago, when became vali~ :yesterday.
players tired, while the Southern~ they were in the Seventh. grade.
I
ers continued their "fire depart- They now have become so pl'O- Game Played tor Beneftt Fund
ficient, that they just about stop
Before the game the members
ment" brand ot play.
Tom Schwartz ot Kokomo was the show wherever they appear. IIf each team were n troduced
t a round
effective on rebounds for Indiana, Last night they wore bright pink so:parately, and each
but he and his mates were un- blouses, with a sort of (l white of applause. for the represent
overdress,
and
pink
bows
ill
their
absolute tops in their commun l~
able to match. the speed of their
hair.
lies which regards basketball
opponents.
Among
those
in
seats
alon,
the
with as much reverence a5~pan
The game was the most sucfloorllne
were
Lieutenant
Govlards regard bull fightfng ..-hey
cessful in the history of the series, with all proceeds going for ernor Richard T . Jame . A. v, looked extremely elegant and
Burch,
state
auditor;
John
A.
agile in their unHorms. What an
the benefit of the blind. Among
the spectators were 150 soldiers ! Schumacher, president ot. the City ideal hot weather costume those
CounCil,
and
Dr.
M.
O.
RoS8~
pre:illniforms were, and how it would
from Wakeman and Billings hos- I
8.C·· brighten the drab civilian s('ene
pitals, who were guests of The Ident of Butler. Dr. R
companied
by
Mrs.
Ros
an
theil'
if all male citizens went around
Star.
son.
in blue satin trunks and singlets,
First Quarter
One ot. the sections
or red ones trimmed with white
pled
entirely
by
patie
Shots from just past the foul
stripes, and embellished. as were
circle by Beard and Brummett Wakeman General Hospi
the Kentuckians, with stars.
came
to
Indianapolis
1ft
two
sent KentUCky into a 4-to-0 lead
Just before the game the band
busses,
and
the
first
thing
they
in the opening minute ot play.
struck up "The Star-Spangled
al1
did
was
buy
a
box
of
popcorn,
Schwartz was successful on a
which they frequently proffered Banner," with a woman'. voice
Turn to Page 12, Colunm 1
to such comely young females as carrying the melody. At her suggestion the audience joined in,
strayed In their direction.
There were innumerable bobby- too, and did very well, even with
soxers present, and high school the high notes.
The people who would have enboys out to cheer their favorites.
Th~ were elderly citizens who joyed, more than anyone else,
yelled louder than
anybody. seeing the game, couldn't see it.
There were basketball OQflches in They were the blind ot Indiana,
and all profits of the game went
large number!.
"I bet I' .... e seen at least ':;0 into a {und fo.r their benefit.
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Gates "Goes Down"
With Hoosier Netter s

*

,
Til •. arn"..-ls a reproduction or the f'. H. lJ) II t ,phy
which will be a\\arded to the "Star of ::'tars" at IIle ~tll
elusion of the Indiana-Kentucky All-Star basket hall l(ame
at the Buller Field House next Friday night. 1\10re than
jO sports writer8 and radio announcers from aU Iart~ of
Indiana will form the committee to mal.. the s<lection on
the basis-the best player in the game. regardless of the
city or state he may represent. In no way will it be a
"consolation" award. Mental attitude may be consioerrd
in the award, but primarily it is the award to the best player among the 20 who will participate.

By MARY E. BOSTWICK
Anyone who thinks basketball
is a cold weather sport, like a
Tom and Jerry and sleigh riding,
ilil very mUch mIstaken, as was
easy to be seen at the All-Star
game- in the Butler University
Field Hou~e last nil,;;ht. The only
ditf~l·nce
be ween
a:;ketitall
(IIay"rl "'om~ im
8nmncl the
,"C
etltd110>': and samp
e
near the summer ~olstice, is t.hat
the latt~r Ii' more sudorific. This
means that the players last night
pprt'pired more freely than they
did in the closing days of the
tournament last March.
A crowd of more than 12,000
fans saw the game which ended
up with the Kentucky All-Stars
defeating the Indianians, 45 to
40, in the annual charity contest
sponsored by The Star.
And from now on, don't let anyOther Pictures Oil Pages 11 and 12.
body t('ll you they hav". lost all
their shirts in the laundry, be('au~e there were several thousand
pairs ot shirt sleeves in the audience, and as the game progressed
and the temperature inside the
J:'ield House rose, it was observed
'at even neck-ties disappeared.
'""'overnor Ralph F. Gates. who
I'll

to Page 2, Column 2
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Crowd Of 12,250 Sees Net Rivals Battle At
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·12,300 Fans See Diddle's All-Star B ~s
Defeat Indiana's Best By 45 To 40 Score

,

Pictured a bo ve are t hc 11l Kentucky Hig h Sc hool bask etball AU Stars. who
firs t victol'Y o\'cr the Hoosier All Sta rs, by a scor e of 45 -40 a t I~~I~';mieC~~B~;.:;:;'~!;r;'
r ight : Dick Webb, ~ladison H igh , Richmond : Joe Brummett. Dan.:,vi1le j
Maut'i ce H a le, Davicss High, Owen s b oro ; Dick Heman, Bowling Qreen. and Ralph
Second r ow, standing, left to r ight : Coaeh Ted Hornback ; Bob DeMoss, of Dayton: Jim
ville; Wa llace J ones, of Harlan i Lawrence McLin. West Liberty. and Coach Ed Diddle.
INDIANAPOLIS, June 23-(JP)- On Jones' free throw, Brummett ..
A crowd of 12,300 basketball fans sank a two- pointer to put K en saw the Kentucky All-Star High to. ~ ky into the lead.
school team defeat the Indiana All The visitors scored !1rs ~ and bunt
Stars, 45 to 40, last night.
up a lead of 11 -3 before the Hoosiers
It was mainly the accurate goal found the ran&c. K entucky was
tossing of Louisville's R a lph Beard ahead by 20- 7 at the first quarand Harlan's Wallace (Wah Wah) ter and 28-23 at the half.
]Ildia na.
G F TP
Jones that ga ve Kentucky its vic lory, Both boys won All-state hon- Ralph Chapman. I n'p'lis, F . 1 1 3
ors this year in the Kentucky tour - Max Woolsye, L inton, F .. O 0 0
nament at Louisvllle.
Marvin Fifer, Muncie. F .6 1 13 1
Beard was high point man for J oe Cox, Loganspor t, F .. O 0 0
the nigh t, regfs tering seven field Tom Schwartz. K okomo, C.4 3 11
goals for 14 pblnts. Jones trailed, But Shepard, H ope, C . . 0 0 0
with 11 pOints. collected on his five Bryan Jerrell . E'vJlle, G. 2 2 6
field goals and one foul sh ot.
Tom H Offman, Jasper, G . . O 1 1
1 T..fowever, it was Danville's Joe Ernie K ovatch, S. Bend,G.O 0 0
Brummett who put the Bluegrass Norris Caudell, E'ville, G .. 3 0 6
~ boys ahead to stay in the four th
Total s .. , .. , .. ,.... , .. 16 8 40
quarter. With the score tied at 33-33
Ken t ucky
G F TP
Robert Demoss. Dayton, F . 2 3 7
M a urice Hale, O'boro, F .. 2 3 7
Wall ace Jones, H arlan, C _,5 1 11
JIm Hughes. Danville, C, a 0 0
R alph Beard, L'v11le M" G, 7 0 14
Z, Bla nkenship, C'lan d, GOO
0
Joe Brummett. D'vilIe, G . 3 0 6
Dick ,l:Ieman, B. Green ~ G, 0 0 0
Tot..e.l$ , ........ , .. ,'... 19 7 45
Score a t half- K entucky, 28; Indiana, 23 .
Free th rows m issed: I ndianaCh~l?llMlP 2: F ifer 1 ; Schwartz 2;
lt ell'tu c~-Ha l e 1; J ones 2; B rummet. 1.
R l1f el'ee-R onald G ibbs, Spring(jele{. l n, Umpire-Ir vine J effries,
Lguisv~le,
_
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Previews :
THE WINDSOCK

Georgia Tech Faces Tulsa
rn Orange Bowl Feature

Island Five, 55-41

Geoqia Tecb"'s Yellow Jackets face the Tulsa University Golden

'rurrlcue In the eleventh a.nnual Orang Bowl classic at Miami, New
~ear's Day.
In spite of the spotty records of both teams, a brUltant afternoon
r football Is assured 25,000 ticket-buyers. Tech, considered tr.~ strongst club in the Southeastern area, has wins over such great teams
s Navy, Georgia and Auburn. Tulsa, playing tt"s fourth consecutive
)St-season game, holds vis torle.s over the powerful MissIssippi and

rkansas clubs.

.---

-

-

_

I
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Last Jan. I, Tech. and Tulsa Broyles and Dinky Bowen,
the
ayed a sensational Sugar Bowl Tech team ran up a total of 277
.me. Tulsa, leading 1hroughout , polnts in Ute!r lO-game regular

I
I

e early stages of the contest, schedule.

ccumbed In the fading momen~
Tulsa University. coached
by
play. 20-18. Mainly through the Henry Frnka, is a comparative
rorts of All-American Eddie pro-. newcomer to Ule ranks of big·tbne
P. did the Ge'1rgia kam take the college football. In the few yea.rs
~t.ory.
tt'at F!'llka ha' hdd the reins
se Two Games
the Hurricane team, be has
\(' loPr>d ~vcral un1c ff':1.ted
~e Engineers bring & record of Sun Bowl and to the Sugar
""ms and :t lo..."Se~ to the Flort.. twice.
~1.'HlltJm.
In dropplng their Tulsa's Rccord
mes with Duke and Notre Dame, Tulsa has a season's
I charges of Coach B1lI Alex- 7 triumphs and 2
~er were strong even in de- season's opener
,to Opening the season with a 147.6 walloping
I~hlng triumph over Clemson, Aggies. 'They fo:no'we d
~, the Tech eleven
whipped three sensational wins m a row,
University of North Carohna, trouncing Kansas 27-0 Mississ ippi
I. Auburn, 27-0. and mig h t y 47·0 and Texas T~ch 34-7
vy. 17·15. on. successive Satur.
The initial defeat' of the
'S. The beatmg of
Georgia paign came at the hands
I-Flight, 13-7, preceded
the powerful OJdahoama A &
{ineers' first, loss of the car:t- team, which is going to the Cotton
n, D'll:" ~ 1 ,r '"f'd B!Ilf> Of'VllSI Ro'~·l N. w Yr>nr ~ 0;1 \'. The conte~tl
.fought the Techmen. i9-13, in a was a see-saw battle that ended
lI'n'! h:'ll'le G rorl;iJ'l Tech then with the Aggles on top, 46-40. Bad- !
led ,?ctories over Tulane, 37-7. l 1:v b~tt('red by the Agges, the
Lou.siana. 14·6.
! Hurrjc::me fell
before the Iowa
rejuvenated Notre
Dame Seahawks. 47-27. the following week
Hayed the Engineers
three Tulsa, then jumped back into the
ks ago, 21-0. In the final game win column. with a 51-6 victory
he season the Wrecks routed over Southwestern Texas Unjver~ traditional rivals, tile Geor- sity. In the season's finale
the
Bulldogs, 44-0, completing 28 Tulsans whipped a game Univer'Of 39 forward passes.
sUy of Miami, 48·2 in the Orange
d by All·Amerlcans,
Frank , Bowl.
.

r-

Page Nin.

·~Iouse Tallies
lO; McKinney's
'lay Sparkling
Forging ahead to an early lead
:llch they never rellnqui<;hed
erry Point's powerful basketball
m rolled to a 55-41 triumph
~ r 8. stubborn Parris Island quln~t here Thursd~y night.
The Plying Leathernecks' .scor·
ing was led by Sam House with
J(i points and Bill Van Breda K oUr,
\'.110 tallied 16.
The game gave home tans their
fllst look at Oran McKinney. and
lthough the tormer All-American
tcored only 6 poit'1ts. his play-rook·
Ing and fancy ball-handling kept
the crowd roaring.
Henry Na.stemack, with 12 polr..t.~.
l nd Eddie Fox, with 11, led the PI
cffensive.
OBAN M cKINNEY. Marme center, goes mgn m the air after one
during last week's seymour Johnson game. Bill Van Breda KolIf,
navel1ng over to Atlantic Field
Sam Hobse, Point forwards, and Ed StraH, Army guard. look on. Tuesday night for Ulelr game with
Cherry Point lost to the ""Idler.. «-42.-AAF Photo.
the Atlantic Field Marines. Cherry
------lPoinL came out OIl top by a 55-36
,.......wre.
Led by liWe Oe«ge Mingle, who
accounted tor 17 markers, the Point
was never seriously threatened. In
:I. rough game that had a Lendell~Y
to get out of the referees' hands,
the Plymg Leathernecks jumped
oft to an early.. 1ead. which LhPy
kept thl'oulhout.
For Cherry Point, rwmer-up
scoring honors went to BUl Van
Br eda KoUt, who talIled If powLs.
Fred Snoddy led the Atlantic at(""It with 13 points,
Cherry Poin~ WlL'\ ahead .t half
1 t;me. '4-18_
Tbe lineups:
AtlaDUe F . 134h
' C. ~ (56)
p -Hecke t 6)

I

p-Hal"erson

(4)

!tollf (8)
Senf ( 3)
c-Bnoddy ,13)
MorrL" \ 01

.)

( 4,

/

/
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Cagers Drub
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Hoopsters Top Pre-Flight, ~l
Lose To Seymour Johnson
to tie the
ball game up at 33 all after three
minutes had. elapse~ in the second
half, but jbat was the last time
the Marines scOring adva.ntage was
threatened.
I

On tl1eir first road trip of the Pre-Fllghters ~anaged

season, the Cherry PoInt M'l'rines
last week·end trounced a
higbly
touted North Carolina Pre-Flight
five, 54-41, after dropping a close
one, 44-42, to a greatly underrated

Seymour Johnson AAF quintet.
For Cberry Point
conSistent
T.raveUng up to Chapel Hill for George Mingle scored'a repeat pertheir game Saturday night wtf:h the formance in the high scorer de.
Prc-FJigbiers, coach Jim Gilman partrnent. With 14 points. Sam
used a , revali~ starting lineup. House and BUI Van Breda Kolff

Led by ':Nptlv

e, ex-Kansas Urnversity star,
Butler University
coach, the scrappy, potential fliers
made the Marines hustle all the
way.
After trailing by five points early
In the initial period. the
Flying
Leathernecks took Cover the lead
and were never again headed. The

--

- - -

were a close second with 10 apiece.
Bo~ Uebl and Bill Gleasner shared high scoring honors fOr
the
Pre-FHght.eJ"s, each gathering 13
pomts.
Dye and Otto Orabam, fOrmer
Northwestern football and be.sket~
ball star, confined their activlUes
--1 to playing a good Door game.
PIa yinI' OutataDd lnc
In his first starting role with
Cherry Point. "ReG." allen proved
..limsel! first string caliber, scor- I
lDg 9 points and playing an Olltstanding defensive game. Oran McKinney, new team captain, gave
Pre-Fligbt fans a great exhibitio
lUaJdng and rebOund

:or.ay

b

PreVl' ews:

- -

Georgia Tech Faces Tulsa
rn 0 ronge BowlFeat ure

L FrI<!J>..l' _ I , fae
n interior _ _ _ __
~l'JDOUr J ohnson.
five. the
'Marines were OOfnple1ely out-hustled and cII<Ipped a close one, 44-42,

Page N"me

F;-l ve 55 --41

::r.I~t:i~Uli,1~intafcbe-;Ur ,---------- --------.=...- - -

clded io play ball It was

!:'tt:r~ea:o~'='~ur~

Geol1Jla Tech'a Yellow Jackets face the Tulsa University Gold. George Mingle with '1 field goals,
,
)ourrlc..... In tbe eleventh annual Orang Bowl clasolc at Miami, Hi' °df them via the set shot route,
~ear's Day,
an three touls, led the
Cher ry
In spite of tl1e spotty records of both teams, a brUliant aftemcP oint scoring with 17 points. He
r football is assured 25,000 Ucket-buyers. Tech. considered UoA! suot,was
followed by Pete Cherna with
sL cl ub in tbe Southeastern area, has wins over sueb great teat l points ..
I Navy, Georgia and Auburn. Tulsa, playing it's fourth eonseC'Utlo In ringmg up 16 points, X e m
e
)St·season game, holds vistorles over t he powerful Mississippi IfhoPPSe, ex-Baker Col1ege Bce. led
rkansas clu bs
...-- ---",~e
ymour Johnson ScOring. E d
.
Last Jan. 1: Tech. and Tulsa Broyles and D inky Bowen,
£~~atJJ~sll points was the soldiers
ayed a sensational Sugar Bowl Tech team ran up a total of Appeared'
Ime. Tulsa, leading tb.rougbout po~~ 1 in their 10-game regu For the first three quarters
e early stages of. the cont.est~ seTul~a e·Unlverslt
coacbed
che Che¥'y Point five looked lost
J
CC~~ra te.~~~m&r~~~eUt~ Henry Frnka.
a comparaE,.1l .the court. Their 'Dassing and
r~ti~f All-American Eddie pro- newcomer to the ranks of big-t ar~ng ;eere l~i!' ~nd for the most I
Forging ahead to an earl}' lead
1) did the ae 'lrgia t .. am take the college football. In the few ye our Jofi
e smaller Sey:llch they never relinqui"hed.
~ •
H ' at F r llka h n held thc reins
nson men ?Ontrol the
:-tory.
the Hurricane team, be has ~.ckbonrd. Oran McKmney
amI
erry Point's powerful basketball
se Two Games
I \ d onr>d several un~cf('ated ct.:.: mgle appeared tAl be the
m rolled to a 55-41 triumph
~e Engineers bring a record of Sun ' Bowl and to the Sugar Bt"t"Oint players capable of ke.oplng l
.:!r a stubborn Parris I.<;land qulDwins and 4j 100<;.5('s to the Flori- twice.
up with the aggressive Army
et here Thursday night.
sl.nclillm . In dropping their'Tulsa's Record
~l t.he f!nal minutes of play,
The Plylng Leathernecks' scormes ~'1th Duke and Notre Dame,
Tulsa. has a season's recor~harmes, sparked by Mingle and
ing was led by Sam Hom;e with
: charges of Coach Bill Alex- 7 triumphs and 2 defeats. ~ ema, rang. up five quick hoops
2(; points and Bill Van Breda KeU!,
ier were strong even in de-;season's opener wns a. smnsl' come withIn two points of a tie.
I'.ho tallled 16.
,to Opening Ule season with a 147-6 walloping of the North Tee The. lmeups:
The game gave home fans their
\<:hlng triumph over Clemson, Aggies. They followed up
~. POint (42)
SJF (oW)
fIrst look at Oran McKinney , and
, the Tech eleven
whipped three sensational wins in a IF-Van Breda KoJff ( 5) Poppe' (16)
'University of North Carolina, trouncing Kansas, 27-0, MlssissF~House (2)
LAnigan (2)
_lthough Ule former AU-American
C M
~cored only 6 poil'lts, his play-mak~. Auburn, 27-0, and mig h t y 47-0 and Texas Tech, 34-7,
- cKlnney (6)
Bartos (4)
tng and fancy ball~handUng kept
vy, 17-15, on successive saturThe initial defeat of the cG-Mingle (7)
Eckman (8)
'5 . The beating of
Georgia paign came at the hands of G-chema (11)
Stnn (]3)
the crowd roaring.
~-Fligbt. 13-7, preceded
the powerful Oklaboama A &:
Alle'1 ( n
Soloff ( 1)
Henry Nasternack, with 12 points.
~ineers' first loss of the cam- team, which is going to the Co
~ nd Eddie Pox, with 11, led the PI
'1. P 1;-"'"
rUl1<-cd Blur Dt>vUS I RO\"l N ' w y ... ~,. S D;lV. The cQ!C. Point (54)
N.P. Pre-Ji". (ft) center, goes rugn m the air after one
offensive.
,fought the Techmen, 'i9-13, in a . was a see-saw battle that erJo'-House nO}
P~Mehl (13) Johnson game. Bill Van Breda KoUt,
Traveling over to Atlantic Piehl
~l 'nf; h:>! ' lp. Groorgia Tech then with the Aggles on top, 46-40. ]F-Allen (9)
Tobias
and Ed StraU, Army guard. loot.. 011.
Tuesday night for Uleir game witb
led Victories over Tulane, 37-7, l ly b:1ttC'ted by the Agges, V. B. KoJf( (10)
P-Graham (4) diera. 44-42.-AAF Photo. ______ I the Atlantic Field Marines, Cherry
Loc.!diana, 14-6.
! Hurric'>ne fen beforp the 10-McKillney (7) C-Gleasner (13)
Point. came out OIl top by a S5~36
rejuvenated Notre
Dame Seahawks. 47-2'7, the following "OG-Min~le (14)
P~Dye ( 1)
reo
Hayed the Engineers
three TUlsa, then jumped back into G-Chema (4)
P·Mf"sdor ,..
• Led. by llWe Qeoqe MJncle, who
ks ago, 21-0, In the final game win corumn, with a 51-6 v i c ' "
~ accounted (or 1'1 markers. the Point
he seaMD the Wrecks routed over Southwestern Texas Un~ r _ _ .::;;....J:!""
waa never seriously threatened. In
r traditional rivals, the Geor· sity. In the season's finale
:L rough game that had a tenden{"y
Bulldogs, 44-0, completing 28 Tulsans whipped a game. Un .. ... to geL out of the referees' bands,
'Of 39 forward passes.
s ity of Miami, 48-2 tn the Ora.ng~
I' \ ::
the Plymg Leathernecks jumped
d by All-Americans,
Frank ,Bowl.
'
t
t"\
off to an early" lead, which t.bf>y
j
kept. thrnuchout.
Por Cherry Point, runner-up
scormg honors went to BUl Van
Breda Kolfl, who \allied , point...
. _ _.I' led the AUant1c attack with -13 polnia,
Cherry Poiot. 1JM ahead .. t. half
t;me, ~I"
I 'n!e lineups:

-'1ouse Tila les
20-, l ell-nney's
llay Sparkl-Ing

Lot,

1/'
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HOOSIer s, You'r e Grand
thanks every man, woman and c i1d
to the glorious success of the AIlgame on last Friday night. TM"re
rim,.,. ~. 110 surer ,proof of the generous heart of the
Iloosier, for this game was played to raise funds
for one of the most heart-touchi11g causes of charity
-the aid of our blind.
To the All-Star boys who played the thrilling,
r after-raising game, we again give Our thanks and
congratulati011s. These boys exemplify the best
there is in the youth of Indiana and in our 11eighbor
state, Kentucky. In near-peJfect physical condition
themselves, they wi llingly did their utmost best for
t he sake of those who are not similarly fortunate.
And to those two fine men, Glenn Curtis of Indiana and Ed Diddle of Kentucky, who gave their time
and tale11t to coach these two All-Star teams-and
who for years have been an inspiration and an ideal
to the youth around them-our deepest thanks are
owing a11d gratefully given.
To Blaine Patton, the master hand Who planned
th is event and steered it through its wartime-beset
course to its splendid finish, our unstinted praises
go. And that goes too for Mr. Pa.tton's able associates in The Star's sports department.
And especially ,we thank the public-each person who saw t he game or otherwise contributed to
i ts success. We see in this Support an expression
of one of tlre fine things in our American way oC
living-the warm-hearted wish to back an affair devoted completely to a charitable cause. This is
tholongh ly A.ilerican, thoroughly Hoosier. A11d it
is good to be l'eassured that the great heart of the
Hoosier has not been calloused by the bitterness
bred throughout the world by years of war; that it
is, as ever, seJlsible to the needs of its fellow man.
, So we Call11ot adequately express Our gratitude.
'e can promise to try to make the 1946 All-Star
aSKetball game an even greater success. With
such support, we would be ashamed to do Ie t, SQ
thanks, Iloosiers, to one and all. You are 'and
~fOlkS. And we know you will be back agai n in 1946.
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riumph Over Cubs
Selected, By Coach Curtis

NOR RIS CA UD E LL

(Bosse, E ,'a n5\'fUe)
. k ~ d a t JafJre
Coach
rti !i,
wer e
'1'wo m llr e six· roo tcr s, piC
d by N
I Glenn
CaudellCuof
Evansadded tn the I n d iana All-Stan yest er ayorr 5:
violl!l h ad
y
ville and l\l'ax
assinltco~~ ~igp~!~?e~e:e~!a!:~~ ~~:nth a ;ainst
been elected lo r t e u e to!c lL
t he Ke nt uc ky AIlLStars.

\VOhollle

Norris Caudell held down a
regul :i l' for" al'd berth on the
Bosse championship teams ,?f
E\'ansville j n 1944 and 1945. HIS
play In the slate finals this y~ar
IIJade 101m an unanimous chOice
fOr all·state forward. He was
especmlly outstanding in. Bosse's
tough duel with Broad Ripple.
He !'8nked third in scoring behind J~rrel and Ritler boUt years
of cha~lpionsh i p play. However,
he was the ace rebound man on
the Bosse team and judged .,y
many dose followers, the most
valuaol~
defensive player. In
some games the last season, he
got mOl'e t han two-thirds of the
rebount:is Bosse gained from the
opposition's backboard.
Coach Gh 'e8 ('r edit
Coacll Herman Keller gave him
credit for se\'eral victories re.marking, "I don't know how we
I would have goUen the ball had
it not been for Caudell's play
a1'oun1 the other team's backboard."
In ll1e senior class or more
than 200, Caudell ranks fifth
with the high scholastic mark of
94 plus. His athletic ability to·
gether with his scholastic work
has brought to him 18 offers
from coll('ges and universities,
most ~f them major schools, In·
cludin,:1' some in the Big Ten.
He h&sn't decided what coilege
he will attend but he plans to
study either engineering or med!.
cine.

Woolsey's basketba.ll career. be·
gan when he was In the Sixth
grade. At that time he played
regularly on the Linton grade
team. He was chosen as the most
valuable player for three cons~cu
tive years in the southern Indiana
grade tourney.
.
The tourney was held In Vmcennes his first two years. The
third year-Max was an eighth
grader-it was held at Columbus.
The Linton grade team wo n the
Championship by beating Seymour
in the final game.
Ladson Followed PlaYer
Garland Ladson, Linton·Stock·
ton High School's coach, was
Woolsey's coach in the grade~ .
When Max moved into high
school, so did the coach. Ladson's
high school teams have a l'ec~rd
of 84 wins against 21 losses. Linton has a new gym, foul' years ~
old. Six tourneys have been hel,d
in the new gym and Ladson s
Miners have won all six of these.
His teams have gone down in de·
feat only five times In the last
four years on their home 11001'.
Max Woolsey joined the Me:chant Marines at the end at h iS
junior year. After serving 18
months overseas, he tame back to
finil'h his senior year. Woolsey
took a physical fOl' ~he armed
forces in January of thiS year but
Woo18f'Y Has Class
was turned down because at an
In the six yea,'S that Max Wool. injury that he recE'ived while with
se-y has played junior high and the Merchant Marines. He Is 6
I high ~chool bAsketball, he has feet tall and weighs 155 pounds.

I

~1I., "

pc r ~

h..

o

played in 136 games. Of. t.hese
136 games that he has parllclpat·
ed in, the team has won 119 and
lost 17.

I
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WHY?
•

By W. BLAIlSE PATrON
Sports EdItor The Star

FTER ALL, even if the IndiA
ana
dirl go down before, the blazing attack of the
AlJ-S18r~

Kentucky Jads At the Butler
Field House, 45-40. we b£'lieve
that e\"eryone who Attended re(,f'lved at Jeast a full dollar's
Worth of entertainment.
+

+

+

OM tile moolllight's ftot the "ame
along the Wabash,

For the Bluegrass ba.skctcer8
•

have changed tile dream;

They defeated Hoosier All-Stars
on thtJ hardwood
With a super-charged
deadly .nipitl9 team.

and

For with Beard and "Wall-Wah"
Jones, their Tllggrd center,
They displctyrd a ,ff{lntc the
Hoo8icr8 cmlld not slop,

...1IIL..h.tl& flctJNIu.._.!",!~",!,1a:.!
man, 111diana'8 ,~tfl.lU'('frt8.
FOl/nd the Bh£cgras" boya a

little hard to 'ap.
It wna Mu"ri~~ Man"" Fifer Jor
the Boosienf

That

kept

Indianl

In

'he

game at all,
'or the litt 1e blol/d(' kepr pour.
ing ;n the lcalhe/'
Every tim(: he .'lot I,is hands
uPO,t the ball.

O~I the moo~'lfght

tlOW i8 dtm
along the Waba..h.
And all Hoo&-ierlaJld i.! just a

trifle glum.

B"t ftext year the Hoo.,jer lad.!
1cill stage n comeback

And they're waith&U nOW-lor
Utat l1c.;rt lIcar to c;Qmc..
ESTEL D. FREEMAN.

j
I

THERE IS one thing which must
be remt"mbered in staghlK one of
thf'1M' aU·star game~ and that is
that it is only a one·night stand.
Hf'ld nn('e a year, therfO Is no opportunity to reheane your hl'lp.
U!hen In a bia- strana-e building
and other ('mployea, If ..h ·en thf'
same ehanre a few nlg-ht. in a
rn"', would " 'ork far more
Imoothly.
+

+

.....

BASKETBALL ians may not rea.
Jize iI. but in taking Kentucky's
best )"oung high school graduates
to meet our boys, tour gamf'S
show the rivals very evenly
matched.
+

of-

...

IN THE FOliR games played thf!
Indiana youngsters have talUed
psactly 161 points as against 165
for Kentucky-a bare difrerence
or only 9 points. This rppresenls
J60 minutes of play. One of the
«ame was decided hy • single
pOint and another by 2 poinu•

..... ..... .....

THE BOYS were in the hf'lnns (If
three hillth·cla!>i!\ gentlemen. En
Diddle and Ted Hornback, Bowl.
ing Grecn, Ky. and Glenn Curtis,
Terre Haute.
The latter had
nampd an as.-;i~tant ('oach. but he
Wali ior('ed to withdraw owing to
the unlair rule now in existpnce
in the Indiana High School Alh.
Iet i(' Association whiC'h blacklists
coache!) or officials taking- part in
6 ..1 "'Qt&t pm.
TECHNICALL1', GO\'ernor Gateli
Iii outlawed in his own "tate by
thf' LH.S.A.A. because. he sened
lUI honorary referee and tossed up
the. basketball for the openinl'
tip-oil at ('enter in this wortby
rharity nent.
+

... +

IT IS NOT our plan to pf'tition
1he state association to modJfy
this drastic unfair rule against
our AlI·Star game. That is ent .rply up to that body--the go
fligll has been given by all of the
("xecutive of The Star headed by
the publi§her, Eugene C. Pulliam,
to stage the game next ~;ear. In·
C'itientaJJy, Mr. PuJliam. the same
liS the Governor, must be placpd
nn thp "ineligible" list by thp
state association oecause he sel\en
a!<;
honorary umpire at the net
cibs!'lic.
+

+

...

\\'E BELIE''E that thfl Jrpneral
rubllc and the basketball 'ans of
the state agree ,,'Ith us that there
is nothing wrong in The Star's
promotion. The profits from this
&ame "'iIl go into a fund as a
hf'Inpftt to the state blind. The
t'so cot the profits from the pre"ioul AU-Star pme, and lome
other " 'orthy charity will benefit
fullowinc the 1946 tilt.
+

+

+

THERE MIGHT BE cause to
frown upon this event If the tal·
f'nt We use had not graduated
from high school. Thpy have
reached the int('rmf'diatf' stage,
read)' {or college and Are no long~r
under jurisdiction of high
Echool org-anizatioR. Thf'Y come
here with the consen! of th('ir
pAr£'nl!O ann had their fuJI ama·
t .. ur standing protected.
~

+

+

j

I

Hoosier., could not stop ,
Ana

hnth

S(' lI w a r t -

011(1 Clt</ ,.

ma", r tlf'll(lM"8' staltoGri8,
Foulld the Blucgra.'ils boys a
litile hard to {op.
It u'a3 Muncie's Marvin Fifer /01'
the H nosier.'i
That kept In diano 111 the
!Jame at a ll,

F or t he lJttle blond!" h'ept pouring in t he leather
Every time he fJot his hU11dS !
upon the ball.
Ok! tile moo'HUght "OW is dim

along the WabMh.
And all Hoosierland i8 just a
trifle glum.
B ll t next year the Hoosier lads
will stage a comeback

And tll(:y 're waiting now-for

j

t lust fI«I:t year Ie com.,.
ESTEL D. FREEMAN.

THERE IS

o:e~til:

which mu st

ht' Tf' m emf:ter ed in s t aging o ne of

these all -st a f games and that is
that it is only a one- nig ht stand.
H ... ld once a year, th er e is no opport un it y to re hearse you r help.
L"s he r s i n a bi,," s trange buildin,lt
a nd o th er e milloyes, if gi n'l1 thf'
IiBlIle chance

&

row,
would
5m oothly.

f (' w

work
-+- -+-

ni jit'ht" in a
(a r more

-+-

B ASKETBALL fans may not realize it, but in taking Ken tucky's
best young high school graduates
"to meet our bo,}'s, lour games
show the ri\'als very evenly
matched.
-+- +- -+IN T HE FOUR games played th e
India na youngst ers have tallied
exactly 164 points a ~ a gainst 155
f or Ken t uck y-a bare differe nce
o( onl y 9 poin b . This r e presenls
160 minutes o( play. One of th e
ga mes was decided hy & single
pOint and anoth er by 2 points.
-+-

-+-

j

.....

THE BOYS were in the hands of
t hree high-('Ia.<;s gentlemen, Ed
Diddle and Ted Hornback, Bowling Green, Ky. and Glenn Curtis,
Terre Haute.
The latter had
named an as!>ii.!ilant roach, but he
was forred to withdraw owing to
the unfair rule now in existen('e
in the Indiana High School Athletic Associat ion which blacklists
coaches or officials takin&, par t in
any aU-star ga m f'.
-+-

-+- -+-

TECHNICALL1', Gon rn ot' Gates
is outl a wed in h is own s tate by
th e J.H .S.A.A. becau se he served
a s h onor a r y refer ee and t ossed up
the. bask e t baU f or th e opening
tip-off at cente r in t hi s worthy
char ity e\'ent.
+ + +
I T IS NOT our plan to petition
the state aSSOCiation to modify
this drastic unfair rule against
our All-Star game. That is en.. rely up to that body-the go
~igll has been given by all of t he
executive of The Star headed by
the publisher, Eugene C. Pulliam,
t o stage t he game next year. I ncirl('ntally, Mr. P ulliam, the same
RS the Governor, m ust be placed
on thf' "ineligible" list by th(>
(~s~latron Melluse he served
as honorary umpire at the net
ciaSSIC.

-+-

-+-

+

W E BE LIEVE t hat t he gen e ral
Ilublic and the basketba ll fans of
th e sta te a gree with u s that t he re
is nothing wrong in The Star's
p romotion , T he p rofits (rom this
~am e will gn into & fund a~ a
ben efit to th e state blind. The
VSO got the profi 18 fr om the pre" ious All-Sta r gam e, and som e
nther wort hy char it y will ben efit
fullo wing the 1946 tilt.
+

......

MIGHT HE cause to
frown upon this event if the talpnt we use had not graduated
from high school.
Thf'y have
r eached t he intermediate stage,
r ("ady for eollege a nd are no longer under jurisdiction of high
rchool organization. They come
here with the consent of their
parent.!i and had their full amat .. ur standing protected.

THERE

IN SPITE of these fa c ts, we
art' fo rced to KO to oth er states
wit h tht' added expen se, to hire
comllct ent otHeia ls. We believe it
would be quite an honor t o be selected for this biJ:' eve nt but
unde r the pp na lty of di s qua lifieatlon and the loss of all the ir ofdelating jobs for the n ext season,
they can't afford to work in The
Star'. Came.
W E B ELIEVE that a few things
f rom our game might be copied
by the slate ussociation w hen it
~Iag:('s its tourney: (l) Make it
.

kiiel' Jlmopit

ti pn h t o a tt end by giving or allowin~ I hem to
buy a certain
a mount of tickel;;:; (The StRr gan
two ('hoice blo('k!\ of tic'kets 10
pfl.tient<; fit both Billings and
W akE-man hospitals); (2) make it
possible for high school coaches
w ho~ teams are not compel ing
t o purchase tick!."I~. (The Star
h a" a special section of choice
, eats. for coaches.)
-+-

-+-:-

ANOTHER outstandi ng gesture
at our game which would not be
permi tted by the high school association was that of a generous
MPrchant-Sam Freeman of L .
Stra\llS &: Co. Sam, a true sports....." treated tJie Indiana and Ken-

I

Gates Invites Kentucky Governor To All-Star Net
State's Chief Executive
Recalls First Tourney
By W. BLAJ1\'"E P~TTON, Sports Editor The Star
rnH E No. 1 ha~ketball fan in Indiana is none other than Governor
1. Ralph F. Gates. When you make thal statement you have only
h alf finished. This we leamed yesterday afternoon when we called
at his office over at the Statehouse.
Mr. Gates, if you please, is not only a d;yed·in·the ·wool Hoosier
basketball fan. but he's a formel' player of ability and just missed
being on a state championship team back in 1911. This was a matter
of $40 difference.
"I was playing with th(> Co·
lumbia City High School hard·
At thl~, Rucl SteelE', secretary
wood team back in 1911 and we to the governor, broke in with
were the best in northern Indi· "Your northern Indiana learns
ana, During a period of two never could compare \vith what
years our team was defeated only we have down in the southern
once and we were certain that part of the state. We ~how the
we could wallop anything they fans that every year." Mr. Steele
had in southern Indiana.
hails from Bedford.
Lac k e(l Money For Tril)
Kentucky GOH'rnor Im'ited
"The first high school bnsketWhen we presented the No. 1
ball tournament was scheduled to fan with his box seat tickets for
be held in thE' Indiana University
Gymnasium at Bloommgton and the Kentucky·lndiana AIl·Star
we were invited to enter our game to be played at t he Butler
team. However, ,,"hE'n we took Fieldhouse,
ne 22, he exclaimed,
an im'entory of our trea~ury \\ie "1 certainly will be there to
had onJy 540, just about half whoop it up for t he Hoosier boys
enough to make thc triP. anci this and I want Governor Willis oC
Js what knocked us out o( Ihe Kentucky. a personal Irifmd ot
championship. In the final game mine, to be' my guest at the con ·
of that tournament Crawfords- test. \Ve'll 5how him how the
vi lle defeated Lebanon, 24 to 17." ~ame is really played here in In· 1
diana,"
Alter the conference Secretary
Steele sent a formal invitation to
Governor Willis and his wife to
be the guests of Governor Gates
at the game. In addition he invited the secretary of the Ken·
tuch,,), Governor to be his own
guest at the game,

Indiana's No.1 Hardwood Fan Receives All-Star Tickets

---I

Governor Ualph F', (iates (center) '''as all slllilf>~ at the Statf'hou"'E'
yesterday afternoon whE'n prpsf'utf'd wllh ",I('('"t hox vats fo thp AIIStar baskf'tball game to be IllaYf'd at the Gu!ler Field lIou~e JlIIH" 22
by W. Blaine l~atton (It-fO, "ports editor of The star, At the right io;
.Ruel Stee le. senetary to the GOHrnor, who also b a rab:,1 ha,k{"thall
fan from Bedford. GO \'prnor Gate!>;, who pla:'f'd on the hask("thall

I

h'am at Columbia City in 1911, ka!i invited GOH'rnor \\,illi!O of K("II· ,
tucky to he his SIlf'eial gUf'st for til(' big gamt". The profih IrOl~ he

r'

interstatf' classic will go a ...

t"&tlr N.

R

h(>nE'fit to the Indiana blind.

Oov.
~ I

I

;nltoppe"

on to win another SIAA, the citizens could stand it no longer and
banded together to show thc coach
that hls. out'italufing record had
made ru~ lDO'f>hblc print on the city
of Bowling l;Tf'f· •.
Not only has Diddlc contributed
winning ilaakeLbail
city. but he has ~~v~~~~~~~1lI
ot community events, and display.
ed a brand of sPOltsmanship that
",HI be
along wit~ his

Warninll to New York and points east-those high-riding

. Hflltoppers from Western State Teachers College leave today on
their annual eastern invasion and will arrive in the big town at
8 B,m. Wednesday .• . Brooklyn College, which they me'!t in l\.Iadison
Square Garden on Christmas Night, Temple, which they play in
Philly on December 28, and Canisius College, which will oppose
them 1n Buttalo on New Year's Day, will be interested in these
disturbing HtUe items: The 'Toppers average only 17 years oldbut the 12 fellows makin, the trip averace 6 feet 21~ In helcht, 173

.

•

.... which

the townspeople.

studer.ts.

faculty. and fans in general have

.'1 given
"Mayus.I

take this Of}portunity and

this method of expressing to all of
you my sincer e thanks. It Is my
earne~

desire to show mv bstinr.

appreCiation

through the brood
method of working harder at m y
Job and of working with you and
ror vou in trying to a:compli.sJI our
nutua! objectives:'
And Mr. Diddle's friends would
'lY, " Here's wishing you many
'01 e years just like the seven
~st ."

In weicht-aad e\'ery lut one of them was born and reared in Old '
Kentucky. horne of a very
brand of basketball, •• They
de!eated the 508th Air
the Armored Replacement
Ft. Knox, and Evansville
College, and split with the strong
Nashville Army Air Center .• . In
five previous appearances in the
Garden, Coach Ed Diddle's towering Topers have twice defeated
City College of New York, 69·49,
and 49· 46, defeated Creighton by
. 49 to 36, and lost to Fordham
60-58, and West Virginia 47·45 , "
On the starting line-up are Jimmy
Huter at Louisville St. X., who
has made 22 field goals and 7 free
throws this season to lead his
mates with a total of 51 points;
Ha rr, Gos. ett of Franklin, Law.
rence tlDeacon" Jones o( Hickman, Bob Gillespie of Graham
and J im Ca llis ot Hanson, •• With
Seelu Belp for Bunters.
them will be Ken Ba les of Horse
Cave, Charley At kinson of White Plains, Hal Gilmore of Bowling
Green, J ohn Mills of Flat Lick-the tallest (6-feet-8 ) and the
oldest (22), and the heaviest (187) boy on the squad; BiU Hays of
McVeigh, Charley M uter ot Glasgow and Bill Edmiston of Guthrie, , .
Their headquarters in New York will be the Belvedere, Which has
lengthened several beds for the com fort of the Kentuckians, but so
far has found nothing comforting ~o offer the New Yorkers.

Ulat he

I

.
..
••••
TIleB,le:
Spears-Mahnken Pivot
Duel A Great Exhibition
- ~. -

..,..-...---,.-

from the people o( t.his city,
it is the most generous IIIld repre~('nts the goodwill of more cltllens
thun any pr('viou~ o ffering.
Bob Graham, J. P. Masters and
Ben IAlk.hhardt, local business men
~.-..
started a fIil)vass of the city Mon·
day aftern~ 0 obtaln \he where·
1' "",,,, '111w1th for a ne
1', and *'hey had
completed t heir
ion ~rday
att.ernoon .
Although Coach Did
little upon recei pt of the
morning he addressed the
ing communication to "Mv frt
who so generously honorcd me at
chapel this morning:"
"There are not enough
for me to express my sin:el
appreciation to each and everv oP,
who In any way participated in ;~
most generous disulay of fl'ie-h
ship bestowed on me today,
"I know that I am unwortt'
the great honor which you:..
given me , and I also kn0"i;t
whatever success wc have e.
in athletics has been due '
larger sense to the fine spl'!l,'-\
co-operation
and
understal /

r-1"..

i,r

fa

117 8MITII BABIUJ:IL
Nearin, the dOle ot the lOUth',
largest open buketbaU tourna·
ment:

Local

fana.

,

even thOle who

were lucky 'enoulh to,t into

the post games of the BTC TechHawks. have DOt seen IUch an
exhibition ot man-for-man defensive Pla,! U MackaU', Marion
Spean an MP's John Mahnken
dIsplayed I .. t night In the North
Cerolina servicemen's division.
They kept each other com..
pl.rely boWed, Spean manaatng to get a few buketl now
and then on tap-ins, Mahnken
not hittinc until the tinal min ..
ute and then from out on the
floo r, Both had to pUl up fa ..
vorite shots, one·handen. pUlhe4
or Ilivoted from in elOle, It wu
Mahnken's lowest .core in years.
Said aMther bl, boy after th.
game, Hun Hampton from
Bracc's 551h: "A couple more
years and that Spean is coing
to be about the arealoll In the
country. He hu a put .tart
already....

•

••

S.I.A.A. to Meet

I

Georgetown, Ky" March 9 (A')
-The Southern I ntercollegiate
Athletic Association will me e t
tomorrow in Birmingham, Ala "
Dean Robert T . Hinton of
Georgetown College, S.I.A.A. secretary, announced today.
He said presidents and deans
ot member schools would cliscuss
the athletic situation.
Since the annual winter meetIng last month at which It was
vated to permit freshmen to
compete in varait7 qrts, several
members have dropped foolball,
HInton said,

Havana 51eeps
As Odds Drop

~

-

ball 'I night That'a when supporters of
the ~Iub .tarted wondertc how road
a go

Western s EtJ, Diddle Has.
E nviable Coaching Record

By ehris Kieran
Tho~e visitin g cage cabellel'os
from Hayana U don't believe in
that business of "when in New
York, do as the New Yorkers do.1>
'Vhile their L lU opponent"! in to·
night's Garden bnsket.ball twin·bill
were s\.Veatin~ through an int4"nse
drill on the Eighth A venue 00 rds
yesterday, the Ha\'anans indulged
in their customary siesta the day
before the battle, But the local
bookie!'! weren 't inactivc where the
Latins are concerned. They sharply
reduced the odds against Havana to
13 points, an ovcrnight drop of 5.
The pl'O bettors also 'knocked the
points on Western Kentucky over
Brooklyn down a notch to 15, due,
no doubt, to the reinfol'cement of
the Kingsmen by gUlird Bob Leder,
who has l'ejoined the tealll aftel'
a medical discharge fl'om the Navy.

_

transformed MBA from a ·to-IO,re...
IIrntnll
Mid, club Into one of the mOl ag

d
'ch 10
8rwold
n the

His Cage Teams Have Won K1AC Title 10 Years
Out of Eleven, Six Straight SIAA G&-owu
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By WILL J . TUR PI N

!'lew
(Special Corre.pondent)
. tional
Bowling Green, Ky., Ma.rch 10here
, form· Ed Diddle, Western Kentucky State
Teacher. College coach In football,
bueban, and basketball for twenty
years, hILI achieved .. record that
probably is unsurpai!!llled by any
coach In the south , Ten times out
of eleven he hILI been able to cap"
ture the KlAC champlon.hlp of
Kentucky college., and for the put
six years his fighting "Htll-toppers"
have won the SIAA champlon.hlp,
Welltern'. record during the put
seaso~ wall nineteen victories and
three defeats,
LO~G P~SSES
Austin peay tn the opening
A higher I'e~pe<:t (01' the Cubans
game WILl defeated. 42 to 34; Unl·
was in~Li1 l ed by their early work·
varsity of Wichita. 36 to 9 ; Georgeout~ in which the 8ure-flngcl'C'rl
town, 48 to 3&: southeast Mlasouri,
Latins fla!l,hed plenty of class. If
47 to 36; Southern IllinoiS Unlve~
.ity, '" to 37; Washington and Lee.
it weren't for theil' trim mu~·
ft2 to 24: IIIlnola W ..leyan, 60 to
tachio!;, you might have mistaken
4:1' Austin Peay, 46 to 34; Evan.th(>m for the famOU8 Rhode Island
vlile , 69 to 48; Murray State TeachState quintet. such wa-, their fire·
In, 29 to 21: Tennessee Tech, 32 to
hou"-C style of play, Senor~ Lopez,
Eaatern State Teachen, 4ft to
~anjUl'jo. Lavernia. et 81 go in fol'
JJl41ana State Teachers, 41 to
hat thri1ling game of coul't·}ength
Morehead, M to 31: Unlvenity
")u~",ing, and make the long heaves
~~~~:::~S2 to 39; Ea.tern, 43
ith amazing ac('uracy,
-:.
State Teacher., ft3
We~tern Kentucky also pounded
to 30; Union
out a lengthy practice on the Gard~n ('ourt yesterday, and from
their lightl"ning play it appean!d
as though the points favoring the
Hill top pe r s should have befon
... iaedr. despite the talent reinforcement of their Brooklyn opponenti',

~~f'r'~~~

proud of Itl Jt,uPP. &n4 Tennulee
of Ita Kauer. but )Cd. Diddle 111 the
oy.. 01 th. clt~ of BoW-In,
Green fa "topa."

Th .... Rooki..

I

C~~"~,,-..-

Coach iiUlW- - - - Given Car
(COntinued From Page One)
1110l'C than a whi~))el' front hl""'-~'"
ally vibrant vocal chords.
Diddle, who is 40 years old, was
torn at. Colwnbia, Ky ., and was
educated. in the Columbia schools.
A mcmcer fol' four years of the
famous " pra yin' Colonels" football
team while attending Centre College, conch Diddle came here in
19::l1 shortly after his graduation
fr em the famous instit.ution, having
served a short period as high
school coach at. Monticello and
Greenville.
For 10 years Mr. Diddle put out
above the average basketball teams,
but not until 1932 did t.be honored
citizen break through to win his
initial
Kentucky
lntercollegiatc
Athletic
COnference
basketball
crown, and not one has he lost
since that time.
Not only d id the "Old Maestro"

begi n to click in his own state. but
in 1934 his efforts began to pay
dividends in the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 'A ssociation, and
the H illtoppers added that crown l
for the tirst. time to their state ~:
Since 1934 Diddle's teams
11a ve reached the finals in that
event. every year, winning the affm for the. ..s.e.cond ime in 1937
and again la.:>t. week.
Six state championships in a row
was nothing to be sneezed at, hut
F:;---:-:sn;;:;-:-:;:-:-:---~:o<r-------" when Diddle added the seventh
crown with h is fighting hand of 1
·l1Loppers.. this season, and came
on to win another SIAA, thecltizens could stand it no longer and
banded together to silow the coach
New Here They COllie
that hIs outstaluUng record had
made an ind("li.blc p rin t on the city
Warning to New York and points east-those high-riding
of Bowling G rf'!' ,.
Hi1~toppers trom Wes.tern .State Teachers College leave today on
Not only has Diddle contributed
theIr annual eastern mvaSlon and will arrh·c in the big town at
wInning bas ketoa.ll teams to the
8 a,m , Wednesday, •. Brooklyn College, which they meet in Madison
city, hut he has served as a booster
Sq~are Garden on Christmas Night, Temple, which they play in
of community events, and displayPhilly ,on December 28, and Canisius. College, which will oppose
a brand of sportsmanship that
them In Bultalo on New Year's Day, will be interested in these
be remembered along wit~ his
disturbing little items: The 'Toppers average only 17 years oldsplendid record,
but the 12 feJlows maklnl" the trip averare 6 fe et 2% In height, 175 1
The gift presented Diddle t.oday
in weil"ht-and e\'ery last one of them was born and reared in Old
is not the first Ulat he has received
Kentucky, home of. a very masculine brand of basketball, . , They
from the ,P eople of this city, but
defeated the 508th Air Base
.
the Armored Replacement
it. is t.hc most gcnerous and repreFt, Knox, and Evansville
S~l1tS the goodwill of more citizens
College, and split with the strong
than any prcvious offcring.
Nashville Army Air Center, .. In
Bob Graham, J. p , Masters and
five previous appearances in the
Ben Lcichhardt, local business men
Garden, Coach Ed Diddle's towerstarted a canvass of the city Moning Topers have twice defeated
day afternoon to obtain the whereCity College of New York, 69-49,
with for a new car, and they had
and 49 -46, defeated Creighton by
completed their m ission yesterday ..,
·49 to 36, and lost to Fordham
60-58, and West Virginia 47-45",
afternoon.
On the starting line-up are Jimm y
I Although Coach Diddle 'Coul~ say
Huter of. Louisville St. X., who
lit.t1e upon rcceipt of the gUt this
has made 22 field goals and 7 free
morning hc addressed the follow~
throws this season to lead his
ing communication to "Mv fricnds
mates with a total of 51 points;
who so generously honored me at
Harry Gossett of Franklin, Lawchapel this morning:"
rence "Deaeon" Jones of Hick"Thcre arc not enough wore\...
man, Bob Gillespie of Graham
for me to express my since1
and Jim Callis of Hanson, .. With
appreciation to each and every ol:',
Seeks Help for Hunters.
them will be Ken Bales of Horse
who in any way participated in ~,<;I
Cave, Ch a rley Atkinson of White Plains, Hal Gilmore of Bowling
most generous display of frie· n
Green, John Mills at Flat Lick-the tallest (6-!eet-8) and the
bestowed on me t.oday.
oldest, (22), and the , heaviest (187) boy on the squad; Bill Hays of
"I know that I am unwortt h
Mc':eIgh, Cha rley Miller of Glasgow and Bill Edmiston of Guthrie, , ,
the great honor which you,
TheIr headquarters in New York will be the Belvedere, which has
given me. and I also knO~t~
lengthened several beds for the comfort of the Kentuckians but so
whatever success we have e
far has found nothing comforting
offer the New Yorkers. '
in athletics has been due'
larger sense to the fine spi. .
•
i
•
•
co-operation
and
understa~/
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Look Out,

York!
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. which the townspeople, students,
faculty, and fans in general have
given us.
·'May I take this opportunity and
this method of expressing to all of
you m y sincere thanks. It Is my
earne~ desire to show mv l!lstin~
appreCiation through the broader
method of working harder at m y
job and of working with you and
for vou in trying to a:complish OUI'
nutual objectives:'
And Mr. Diddle's frlends \'laurd
'l}"
'·Here's wishing you many
lOre years Just like the seven
~st,"

1)/·
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In The Bole:
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Spears-Mahnken Pivot
Duel A Great Exhibition
By SMITH BARRlEJL
Nearing the close of the S()uth's
largest open basketball tourna·
ment:
Local tans, even those who
were lucky ·enough to get into
the post games of. the BTe TechHawks, have not .een such an
exhibition of man-tor-man defensive play as Mackall's Marion
Spears and MP's John Mahnken
d isplayed last night in the North
Carolina servicemen's division.
They kept each other completely bottled, Spears manag·
Ing to get a few baskets now
and then on tap-ins, Mahnken
not hitting unti l the tinal min·
ute and then from out on the
floo r. Both had to pass up favorite shots, one-handers, pushed
or ;>i voted from in close. It wu
Mahnken's lowest score In years.
Said another big boy after the
game, Hugh Hampton from
Bragg's 55th: "A couple more
years and that Spears is going
to be about the greatest in the
country. He hu a I~at .tart
already,"
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Havana Sleeps ~~::...::::::....:....::::::....=-=--
Westerns Ed
As Odds Drop
By ~hri5 Kieran
Enviable Coaching
•

Tho~e visiting cage cabellel'os
11"0m Havana U don't believe in
ed
that business of "when in New
His Cage Teams Have Won KIAC
Yorl;:, do as the New Yorkers do."
Out of Eleven, Six Straight
While their LIU opponenf q jn to'ch
10
night's Garden basketball twin-bill ar-old
were s\veating through an intense n the
By WILL J . TURPIN
drill on the Eighth Avenue bo t'ds
New
(Special Correspondent)
yesterday, the Ha.vanan s indulged tional
Bowling Green, Ky., March 10in their customary siesta the day
here
before the battle, But the local form- Ed Diddle, Western Kentucky State
Teachers College coach In football,
booldes weren't inactive where the
baseball, and basketball tor twenty
Latins are concerned. They sharply
hellt
years, has achieved a record that
i·educed the odds against Havana to
s,
the
probably is unsurpassed by any
13 points, nn overnight drop of 5.
a vic- coach in the South, Ten times out
The pt·o bettors also knocked the \11 at
at eleven he has been able to cappoint~ on Western Kentuckv over
three ture the KIAC championship of
Brooklyn down a notch to 15, due,
and Kentucky colleges, and for the pa!t
no doubt, to the reinforcement of
with six years hi! fighting "Hill-toppers"
the Kingsmen by guard Bob Leder.
same have won the SIAA championship.
who has rejoined the tearu, :lfter
p by Western's record during the past
R medical discharge from the Navy.
seasop was nineteen victories and
LONG r~SSES
clos- three defeats,
s no
Austin Peay In the opening
A higher respect for the Cubans
oday. game was defeated, 42 to 34; Unlwas instilled by their early work,,'ere varsity of Wichita, 36 to 9; Georgeouts in which the sure·fingcl'('d
ella's town, 48 to 38; southeast Missouri,
Latins flashed plenty of class. II
d to 47 to 36; Southern lllinois University, 48 to 37; W8!!Ihlngton and Lee,
it wC1'C'n't for theil' trim mus52 to 24; Illinois Wesleyan, 60 to
might
mistaken
. Austin
46 to
Evan!Island

•

•

. not lug
the excellent 0
r- I
nlties to pull the unexpef)ted
Its .
.ilial execution. i\V;e would Uke t-o Bee ,
It tried some more,
I

::>nift of Centre
Fails As GroundFor Pedagogues

!

Clay Anderson)

~~~;~~~~g:;rn~olt~urned,
out entbe
masse
to witness

War4 Injured

['

the stif- I
year. but iu
stand of the,

another tri-

i

the measure of the
a 19 to 0 sd{'ll'~;

Mrii'om apcctatculal'
would seem to indicate,
result of' two rUDS the
of the field by Cartnetteq :I
.II;J:~"~~~~I~dl;W~h~iC~lh Withou.t
of tRe individual
heallwork
prowess of the . two
IKlCks, I would say that these sprints
me as th e'l. r esult of the Destructin~
01mation, ryr a hum.) D steamroller
ti interferen~e plowed through the
te, cutting a _ide swath which enoled the caretaker of tbe pigskin'
to go unmolested through the primary
defense allowing him to reserve his
euergies in evacUng the secondary
nd safety men. ,_
The tinaL ton~lldown
was well
'arned as a result ~f straight football
,:,cties netting eonf3~cuttve gains unlit

HillIey carl'ied the ball o\·er. The 101-':18 are sttll weak Qn the "Try for
oint," and althougb this margin has
)t beeu llecdfld 60 far, it is well t:)
J.ve n11 resources perfected to meet
e emergency when D~eded.

Tl'f Sing-Sing lihlit

was Dot until ,the taBt quarter
.:t the much lOOKed for lockatep
ti was uncorked, and. while the
" ~llmtDarjes were carried out with
,JckUke precision, th", final execution
, ve the impression that the ~oys felt
s a child with a Dew tOYy-"Tbey
.,udled it gingerly," and. as a 1'e" It, lost ground. There are posstI ·Uti.s in this play II executed fight,
' r the p~ychological effect on the
'.'10 in t
,S W th
_ethinll_~
jI

I

When Coach Diddle replaced Ward '
v. ich Barnes in the first five mInutes
(>,
play the crowd wondered &t thts
ave, but it developed that the Nor·
'a t atar end had received 8 8plint- .
p'ed shoulder on the flrst play wben :
.I'.! was jumped on unintentionally by I
i.:~ opposing player, the shoe cleats '['
'~lt h a 180 pound mass behind it be.i.ug too much tor the bODe to witb- I
f>~ln d. W.«tl! kept this under cover tOI"
;.t wl1Ue, feetfna- that the effect on the
n~po8itton . lWOwd be detrimental to I
lli:! team; Whlle the Injury Is not se~ I
,J~llS, ~ut 'painful, It Is more than
likely tlia~ tile stxl.foot-one end will be
out of th'e pm.e tao remainder of t.he
I:}t~so n, The pla)!lng of Barnes will
allay any anxtet,t on the part of the i
:::':ormal followe .
:
The game wa delayed aever81 Urnes ·1
owing to the ct that the tule book
hld to be co 8ulted. The new rules I
f:6eW to be ving the otflclals some !
v.'orry.
I
lWd. ful ack for the visitors I
bllemed to e their tower of strengt.h
rlQ. be \Va
their most progressiTe
e,.:'ound g ut'r nnd outclassed any :

I
I

11

t!~~r

inon

the Normallield this '

her was ideal for specta- l
l~tl h a bit torrid for play\~
lIlt1_ -tire ....~:.,,::;;::::..JJ
nt
Inod by the students' soak
co and a miniature game by the
tng ~_erlcans pr&8ent.
I
LineUp ~n(l summary:
yard . .......... L. E .... .. Parnen (C)
N~ isz . .... .... . L. T .......... Herron I
The,..

I

U '-.mt •... ..... 1.... 0 .......... MeNan '

Croft ... ......... C. . . . . . . .. Wrinkle
'rice •..... . . .. It. a.. . . . . . .. Dugger
ChampIon ..... R. T ...... Sedberry M.
Horn .. . . ... \ . R. E .... .... . Ward D.
cartwrIght ..... . c .... ... . . . Ward L .
BoUo ... t ....... L. H .... , ..... JOrdon '
F roehour ; .....
H. . . . . . . . .. Denn)"
RIdley ..... . .... \1', B.. . . . . . . . . .. Relrt
'ronehdoJVns-Cartwright, Freshour.
l~idley.
GQals from touchdo",'ns-rtwrtgbt, 1. Sub,stitutions: Normal
"o.es tor Ward, Pitchford for Bots for Neisz. botto for Ridley,
tampion. White for Price.
mp, V. M. 1., referee;
my. uUl14re; Corn. Ken- I'
inesman; Sergo Black·

a..

I'

A •• timer.

I

--~ (=::!::=--=====~~=~~d'Hilltoppers Top

.

:-::-::~:-_~R=--:~::aY~in~g~C~a~rd~i~ynx In Thriller
By 18 to 0 Tally

Western Puts Over Two
Markers In First Period, I
One In Last.

i

TEACHERS' LINE HOLDS I
I!Ipecial to T he Cour ler-JournaJ.

B owling Oreen, Ky., Oct. s.-Before 4,000 startled fans, the Hllltoppel'S of w estern Kentucky Teachers'
College trounced the Southwestern 1

j

•
NO~MAl sTUiIDITS
;.Fl SPECiAl qAlN
fOR BETHEL BATTLE

Stall! Baseball
I

a ncie nt riya l. Beth e l C'olh'ge. lhey
w ill be a.ccomp anied by two hun dred cnthu!'Iias ti c ,.t{'hool mates .
who will lend yoeal support to
their heroe1:i. :\1&n y s t u den ts a r e
fore g oin g th e ple a sure ot s pe nd ing
t he Th a nks g ivin g h olidaY 8 a t h om e
in ord e r to witn esH t he ga m e and
s how t h e t eam that l hey a fC pullin ~ [or them till th e e nd .

mu ch

t alk in

th a pe l allaut the comin g fray and
it is ('}i ev ed lh at t h e I1mubt"r or

stude .. t to take a dvantage o[ th e
r etit1(,c 1 rat f"S on th e special train
lell vll lp; h Cf (, l

~I

Title

: RUflsc ll v i1l e '1'hnnHla y t o mee t t h {'ir

heen

going early In the first quarter when
he squirmed his way t.hrough the cDUre Southwestern team f or a SO -yard
run and a. touchdown.
Wl1Uanu'
dropkick was wide but a few inches.
Just before the quarter cnded Williams received a. 2D--.vard pass from!
Gullette
sprln~d the remaining
ten
for Western's second
Hi., d ropkIck went for
the Teachers were found

ManuaiCapture1

When Weste rn Tcachers' Col ,l
lIege's g ri d sq u ad journ eYK down to

Ther e has

I

..

~----

Two Hundred students to
Accompany Squad to Russellville Turkey Day

t

University Lynx h ere this afternoon I
by the score of 18 to O.
"Curley" ElUs, fleet h&ltback on
Diddle's squad , set the fireworks

1 p. m. T1 JlITs day

will be m uc h larger t han th e tot a l n ow t::'iv cn out.

7~;.:::::::;::::-;. .n' - t

touchdown came In the
when a 20-yard heave
V;1~~~~~;ry~fell
into the hands of
S
who stumbled acrOR!\
goal line just aR the tlnal g!ln

I

BowJJng Green, Ky .. :\[ay 2L-DuPont l\l anulll's n ine I s State bal:IebaIl
·hampiOl1s. T he Cdfmwlls capt u r ed
1 he third annua l Kentudly State Hi g h
~c-hool Base-ha ll T ournament her e tollay whpn they eusily ("onqucl'ed t he.

I

Scottsvllle teall'\ by a 0 to 3 tiC ore. '}'hl'

l'i m son~ w ero nevcr threatened. T hey
went into an E'arIv lead in the first
pning w hen they - ~cor('d f our run~ .
~1(t trom lhE'n on were content to take
.li i ll~ C·l :;y. -Vun Buren R op lH:' , cap·
in of the Mallual teum, \.... ho u!;u a ll
p!ays t hird OOIH" pitched today's game .
Hopke a1l0wc(1 the :'-;('otl~w;Jle team
!IIne hit!", uut IH pt the m :;cattel'ed
while hi::! mall's r;)Plleu the offer ings
or Pitchford fOI' cightcen satisfy ing
bing-Ies,
'r ite L'dmsons made five ('nOl'S, b u t
other tha n that played r emnrkahk
lJa!1. nO»k~ war-; awankd the cup tar
bell1~ tho hest athlete in the tou rna,
ment and [or !lhowing the hl'l:.t I!:port,.:·
manship, Dalton, S('ott~\"ilIe ' !3 catch·
er>- W'HI second to Hopke.
81. Xav!et' was the first to wIn the
cup, and l:u:lt ) ear :'tlale Hi~h won it ,
This ),1':11' t h e Crlm!'lons nt Th l an ua l
eliminatl'd He. X in the fi l',st I'ouml,

Iln<l

d e(cf1ted

])aw:-;on

S JJ dn~f!.'

the

team which conquert'd )la le H h;h, t o
get to t h e fina ls. It is necessar y t o
co nsecuti ve
win the tOUl'ncy 1wo
Yf'ar~ tf) r etain til(' ('u p perma nenUv.
M:1II ual ah. h.
I ,cake c .• . :! .!
])aub 1. __ , :1 :!
}o'urtJ('8 r . , ,J .~
ROIJk(' p . .4 3
W,)!yPt"c,;l !.!
".Ar d'l L 1 .;
W('1WI' ;,1 •.•, '!
K'II,')"""':! . .i :1
.11: . ) t yct" 11.4- ()
Il M1n"S' Ill.:! 0
DClh('u 1, . 0 0

po. 11.1
~'\ l fo ah, h . p~
I) OI R £'lld ::: . . ,.:J I
!! Il
1 () Hughes :1. .4 1 0
~
1 1.SIWl1'r m ' l ) ... :! a I
n j Jnt>ksun r . .f 0 1
7 ] , D alto n m.;~ Ill)
M \I Slimp. 1 -l 1 :!
I {),~f'Wmall
.3 1 ]
,> :! (;illHHn 1 . a \I M
:1 I PlTcht r.l p.4 1 II
:! () D:1'llr'1l r •. 1 1 \1
tl II T.Turmr 1 .0 0 t.

- ---:
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Western Is
Beaten In
Final Gasp.
Riggs " Sneaks" Unde!'
-Goal In
Last eco

F o~

CONFUSI ON IS RAMPANT
Score Is Mixed Up and Kentucky Coach Draws
Foul

AID
TO QFFENSIVES
Association Moves to I m prov~
Fees for Working Games,
Reelects Crowley

\

By EDWARD
(A8Soclnted

l're~s

J.

., -

7IN

NEIL

Sporb Writer)

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.-(AP)-The
Eastern Football Otrlcials ft6S0clatlon
nred-the ftnal shots today In the pig·
.kln uproar that has been re60und:-___..;;'n~g~ th":'ough New York for the pas~
three ••,......w Jt.b h'o
eilotioDa tor
drastic rules changes, and the setting
\Jp 01 II. comml ttee to do Bomethlns.
f or the better about the present scale
of fees,
The field was clear tor the m..e~
who handle Saturday'S games a.a th(
coaches assocIation wound up Its aD,
n u al sessions with last night's ban·
quet and the National CollegIate
Athletic association comp:etcd its de,
liberations, still witb no solutio
f ound tor the difficult problem 0
eliminating recruiting and subsldlz'
lng Of college athletes.

EANOR

LL

UW:'.

_-----

0 C O.lflIiii tEI'!
The oftlcl a18 referred 'to their In

terpretatlons committee two -.• d.jO
rules changes. It was their oplnlol
t hat restoratJon of the goal posts t<
t he goal line and the lega:lza.tlon 0, ______

Man ua Ieap tv

/

:forward passes from any pOint be~'

hind the line ot scrimmage a.re th!
greatest needs they see In the pre.seD

coHege game.
The Interpretation committee, con
l istIng ot Albert B. Maglnnes. S, S

Scott and AI Parder, all at New YO~
wlll .In turn carry these 8uggestlon

to the !ntercoUeglate rules commit
when it meets later this winter.
SIDE WI T H MINORITY

State Base'
Titl

Thus the eastern officialS, at !e81lt I
I15lded with the minority of the.

nail

Bowling Ore9

/ \

tlOD's coaches who sl1ggell5ted thea, Pont Manual's
~
158me two changes, and many otherl f'h:l.mpiOll~. Thl
-r;,.-. "
calculated to open up the game anc , . he third nnnual .1.,
i~~re to"
enCOUTllge fleJd gO&1 kiCking as OUI ~('hool Ha~('b;l_lI '1,
. / red the
of tbe meaDS of offsetting the stead ,-tay when they f>~,~
/": J '~c~l"e Tht~
11) rising popularity 01 professlona
scottsville teUIn by CI./ ';at~ned 'They
football. A majorIty of the ooaches
'l'imson~ wen~ never l~ld In th~ first
and the rUles committee It'lelt. head
we~t into nn t~~~Y "'col"cd four nIn!=;,
ed by Walter Okeson of Lehlght!nmg when
e'W~l"e content to take
thought no changes necessary.
I "HI from t.hel\~~, Buren Ropl<e, cup'
hing-.. e:1~Y·
h
suall
, lin or the Manual lC:lOl. W a u <
"
hi "' 1
pitched tod:1Y's game,
"Last year," said William R. Crow
plays t ru Kl.SC,
•
t '""110 tea-Ill
ley. Bo-Ndoio, preSident of the offl. i{opl<e allowerl t,;e t S~~~~~\ '~cattereo
cia.k; :l.8Soclatlon, "we suggested 6Om~ nine l~fS' Ul~~a r~)p('u the o[ferin~li
01 tt. changes adopted last wlntel
\\ti;'t '1!:l(O~~'l lor eighteen ~atisfylllg
In the effort to better beJance
U
\1 e l l
advantage tbe defense preViously enJ bit~gh~s~~r1msons made five errors, but '--------------::c
joyed over the offense. This year, 1
other than that lliayed remarkable r
Is our observation the otrenl!C need
I all HOllkfj wa!; awanJed the cup tor \
t he benefit or restoration of the goa
J~ei~g the best athlete in tho tourna·
posts to the gcal Hue, as an aid t
ment. anu [or ~howlng the he~t ~port~·
1leld gal'll IdckJng, and the legn.!izln
manship. Dalton, Hcott!<\"\IIe'!! catch,
of forward pa&&es from any poin l
ct", waH sccond to ~~op~l',
.' the
back at the scrimmage line. Bot~
St. Xavlcl' wa~ tile. 11.r8t .~~ ~\~~n It,
Changes. we believe, would at!d In
cup, and la~t. yC~lr :-Ol,tlo lli"'t ~raUll'll
t.erest. and color to the same ."
'l'hiJ:l Y('flr the Crimsons ? ..
\
I'
1 St X In the [u'st I OUnI ,
The f\S8OClatlon broke precedent I
chm ngt;c t'd' ])awHOn SVdn~R,' the
reelecting Crowley pre.&tdent for
and
\~\.e C(lnqu('~'I'd ),tale ] IIgh,
third one-year term, no prevlou
l~all1. "th; finnls, It is necessary to
'Presld"nt having served more tha
g~t t~he tourney twO
cOllsccuUve
two terms. Judge John P. rgaq
~~e~rs to retain thp {'up. pt'l'Illant"ntlv"
" Sneaks" Under
Plttsburgh. was reelected vice presl
'
. al h h po a, ~;'\'I~'O ah. h. PO,.I..
dent, a.:ong wIth Daniel J. Kelley 0
r.:!~~\lc .. ~~· ': o' (i\R('nd :!,:"u
II
Game-Goal In
B06ton, secretary, and E. C. Taggar~
Daub 1. "'~ :; ,~ tI!:t:~~~~~p
~ ;j 1
Last ecoll
of P hlladelphla, treasurer.
Jo'orbcs r.,~ :') I) ~'J~"'kIlOIi r. ,oJ: fI 1 I)
~~OI~~j.f'rPc:j ~ .. J'Ualt<Hl m,.a ll!~ ~

?
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tn,

W ester!1 Is

j

.
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van
1 d -lUPS
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BUCk S, 50 t 0 41
COLLEGE PARK , Md"
(AP )- The Unlverstty of
came trom behInd In the .second
tonlght to det.eat Ohio state 60 to
1n basketball.
Ohio state got oft to flD early
on " Red" WUson's pot shot from
center of the floor. Busher
Waters soon put Maryland
.... lth a tleld goal and foul and the
hall end e d Maryland 22, Ohlq
State 14.
Oh io state rallied as the

""Af>Kl'I 1, t

\\:

t

.,;

)1,.('1' &.4

r

J)Mm~Y

Dl'dU1'1I

S
t

(I

:1

i 5

OI~l~"IP$ 1 .. J: 1 -

n-:-;~\\lUall

,"311

(;111):1':1 l.a
lYIt~hlr<lI).4
0 Il'rurm'r ,..1

CONFUSION IS RAMPANT '

1

~ ~ 0
I

g

III,!! 0 ~!
~ ~
1 · ~~~~ll.'·TUrLJCr l~-;-: __

Score Is Mixed Up and Kentucky Coach Draws
~-"'-'I'ecIJ~
' cal Foul

l~

Total- .. 10
'.!7 111:
Total_3,) ,1.110
'fw" .ba~" Illt,r.-W, (irawmyt'I'. Vall V\I""
rhll, W('t)ef, ~tamp!l, It/·ed: l'JX:'h~~~l.lIitO~~
bl" Piay_(;r~""Ult')Tr t'l \ lion
r
"0 tYltehl"i Ball-Dallan, T.TurnE'r, Str\Wk I~""":
• RopklJ 1I. l'ltl'hlonl~. U~8t'" 1I,{1l u1"~ t·"
. R(,pk(' 3. ],l'ft on I~a~plt-. anI,
~,
tt~\iI' '":
l'mllir('lt-:->pul(uardl lind !lor

secon~a~
g

h ltt opened and forged ahead 23 t
22. Vic WIllis evened the count wit

"

,,',

K;(·~~w::"::-':I;;~!

I

..

a foul shot, Headley's baaket the
put Maryland ahead for the remalnde
of t h e ga.me.

Brewers Purchase
Catcher From

p~u

J n one of tho
i Idest games
played in E,ansville in man y
tw)ons. Bvansy li le College's Purple
Aces 'me tl1ru with a t" a-point
f.
margin, 35 to ;;~, o"'er Weltern
t---",,"e"'ntucl..""Y 1'cac"ne rs Saturd ay nighl.
in the Tr~bern(tc l c.
'..:/"
~t
Confusion relgnetl suprt.
tlJe
Ing the clOSing minute!
I,,~
;amc and with the secou
to play Riggs got loose uuo

- ii~~~~~~~~~;;:'~~------------1

~A~

Hen ry Ben dinger.
:M11walltee Brewers at the
Auoclatlon. toda.y
purchue or P aul
c&tchec, trom the
The pt1'& was reported M
ence was with the
the Ill_ national league for the
ftve yean:.

your

tuxedo
must go accessories
that are fashioncorrect
Everything that is new

L-____~a~n~d~!.~~~~~to~Jg~O~w~it~h~~th~e~~SL~~~\-~~ILA~~O~~\A

AXIJ ~I! ~OS
Sports Editor

Br ·DICA

:;~'i;(>~h6:~d

shand in

the

That ~oal by Riggs took • bi~

r-"""'.d.~~~~~~w
~a~.':OllebE"hb ort
on
]\:enluckr 51 c
led .O'•

,.,
u u e to of[
an oHrsight
earliPr
in thp.
Scorekeeper
Juu('ker'/\
laRt half. lie had missed a foul
"hot by Lamar and had the score
33 to 32 in J:;raDsvillc 's favor io.stead of tied u ll n,t 33 all ,
It nlggs' ha~ket had not come
when it did an ove rtime would ,
have
beE'n
necessary beCaUs6
J uncker <ll~covered his mistake
after the game had ended .
The o!ficials, Chnrlie Jensen
:l1ld John Wilson, wer e kept busy
during tho clOSi n g stages mediating between Coach Ed Diddle
and t h e scorer's bench. Diddle
Ins is ted 'v jgorol1sly that the score
was wrong.
Another argument r e 8 u 1 t (> d
wIlen Meacham came iuto th~
game during the scoring .session
3nd
was
illegally
SUbstituted,
Coach Diddle drawing a technical
raul. Time was called again as
the otficlals, Didd le and JUncker
argued.
.Tu n cker wo n out and
Higgs took the shot but mi!':lsed,
Reed,
Vestern cente r , w as
ejlH:led
the
to
clo01' ~ouls as
rudd_
I_ game
_ _ drew
~_

r
\I

,

Here are the lJOY8 who l"lVe been name I upon the reception committee for th e
l
dU
.
Wlllou,:;hhy Ldlc(l to <;ra,-;h Cuiversity of Louhwille-\Vegtcrn rreachel's C >llcge football !!allle at the new stadill111 "
this
aftErnoon.
This
agg
l,atia11
has
won
five
games,scoring
107
points
and
It'lve
as
\
l;lOint.
re
theWUAuhul'l1 1m' for tho extra
."

~curing
1~'~"'~1'C;'0"e\~'~;ld nli;,~m;:~~ ~'\,;I,:~..\t~~

!

Til", on(1<',1 the
third Ilcriod though Fran'

for
11ill

lhe
lal-

>~.o

t~alll

~,'I-':y
Wi1-\.~~e.~~e-.; . .

yet permitted no
to cross their goal, li 1e.
Heading from left to right, they are: to) line-Paul \"ilughan, left halfback; "Cy" :. ';."·0
\VilJiams, quarterback; Cal)tain Tom Ellis, left tackle; 'farner Elrod, fullbaclt;

';.<,,~.

then '"1,lung,d
B. Wicker,
"mnrc.
••""\\,illou"hhY
'" ',.m """"
,.." ",mBottom
"''''' line-Alton
'''',,',,' 'my,
"'''"., right guu'u; Paul (Ilorgemanl) Taylor, right tackle; \'\.'\'>~ <;<.). :;>'t-~.
thru tacklt. Inr fir>1 down in twO Delmar (Puss) Reynolds, right end; Arth1l' (CowbOY) Gullette, fullback; Les (curly) ,~~~,~~,
~~" •.
~~,,:,;''b "e-c.'t~
.
I eft guard.
..... -v ~~" ....~\.
maune
plae. (he I all on E lIis, right halfback; n.uppert (Wildman) C.llllnUnS,
I\~o"V()
\"me
.\ui,nrn'" i;€H'n-yal'tl line . .\
~
·'\.(J~~"::~\~c)."~«,,\""\
...4>
r
ken
n....._ _~_
Auhnn and the ball
to Auburn on oOl'~r': ~o."::\=":;.,L-,,,,
. went
.
~. ..-:>.,~.:. .~";" ...~ :~..' :\. vV\.c~,o
c~~o ;oe'>
"" ........",0.<> ,,,' ",'h .,.... <'.c~~,'1- ~,c",. ~", 'I", ,,,c,,,o...
'0'\<
....______ .. "v':;,,, ~•• ,,'he';, v~~ ..\c~\f>
...~ ' 'J....cF~c"e~•."~ ,\,,~
~,o
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\'i.,~
':;.''1\'1c~,c."
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o<~~..
..~~ ...,...~ot.. .... \'t~ o....,<;!
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Success'Of ,Louisville b
If Moundsmen Hold
Team Seems C{~rtain
To Hit Spot Near Top

IHome Schedule to 0 per
I With Louisville Next

+------------------Dempsey Denies
Promoting Nb'
Los AngelC!!l. :'Ilan.'il

:!~.

Saturday

I

(.cV)-.T,J~

By HERBERT WALLACE
Daily News Spor ts Editor

Coach E. A. Diddle's w estern HiIlDem p sey, who arrived h ere yestuda.
topper s having caught a d ay's r est
was dl~' ld in S' h ie tim e today in t
yesterday followin g a two-d ay invatablishillg a training' camp in t ho fO(.
Ision of the Sout h , hopped off again
this morning for Ber ea, scen e of I
hllls and In making vlgorOUII de-nia.
t h eir first KIAC battl e wit h t h e
oC rumors concerning his p lans t,
Berea Mountain eers.
J
The game tonigh t at Ber ea is t h e
;)lusl Take Place Of Dean Who Won 21
view, tn. annou .iII
first of three this week for the W estGames And Lost 8-Hope Spring.; As Elernally ment ot L ulo Fln)o 'hat h. cont.,
j ern tea m with a trip t o Murfrees'['I \ 'I'
' F B h ' ll
plal.o "ctlrlng a, a "publicitY .,un
I boro, Tenn ., to pl ay Middle T ennes A, ](' )lrt 'l.pl'chle or ase a , <\lId Holley, land .aid tha' a return bou' "i'h Fh
see coming u p W edn esday a nd the
O 0"
I
I '
p\'oha"l~' would be hi!'!- only. cn~n"
j op€n in g home game against t h e
a) 111 , H l~e
ll]~ '1
0 S 011
1)(
\.,0 enlan .:t.rc rtlf'llt thll' rear.
. ..
University of Louisv ille sch eduled
I ., . Of P l'o nll~C
, - Ivule
'
h'lUg Stu ff , I 11 f'Ie11
lJem,,~,' tin;j~ncialir
''''nl"" "umo,<
'ha' he
J C It J ~
( I j~terestcd
in the PI'Of'O.
for S aturday.
1",
The HiUt oppers, victors in both
' .11 A > Of P ro~en
. "'.
. II
Ca'·lle,,,,,,··,,lhbun, bou,; ,ha, he
... \11(1 0 II If U ( r e
ll' or 1.
~cts to fight soon a t '£ljuana, ~ c
week-end con tests against Howard
1
:lad that he will go into moU01
and Sewanee, should n ot experience
tures. " Pel' haps K E'al'llS, my mil I
any great difficulty in r em ai ning in
has something planned ot' \ I;
the undefeated elass t hroughout the
n ~' llHL CI:; DUDLEY
know noth ing." he said. ..
k u ow anything definite unt
week with Louisville stackin g up as
1 '(llt o!' or "Sl)()rts," The Co url cr. ,ro u ~lIi.ll
probably the s tiffest competition ,
,/~.
Dn.\\l"on ~Jlrlll~:-'; H. ~ .• 'la rch 2:! .-Thc 81lC('~~ o r the 192 J J.JO ub , lI h_' ~i~~."
al though the Ca rdinal team has a lh(t<jcbull dub e"..'I ~ IHI .., 011 it ~ pilch e l'1;. This !o.ound.s 1II,.! H. patent pla titud e,
,;.';!(::?r'
ready been knocked about quite a bit
hut Jt bu'L The n .. :,(.'I·ti OIJ , OftC.'1I a trnillhig ('tim., fO I" '<.'.us t . i s ])n1' tIClIl:ll');\'
'"-$ !9lS'o '7
;t')IlJJcnble 10 J.J()\II1S ,llh:. vo tcntl~' C ~lll'C~~ h(: o r ( ,olll:-l\'lllc's :;tatu8 In til l'
o~. (9 "(
in the KIAC circui t.
a?
0(.
0
III'C-pf'uum, t ru e£'. B('rol'c the c.'ullIllalg ll , ~ o, er, or l .t'ftH·C the ~\Ull)llI A" 1l
Bot h local high schools take to th e
«I....
t;I' ~
"\('11 lJeglll -; , Pate ut:t;\ lu;\ a duw u g:ill~ huud 011 the (} Hlclt.l , Ol' o n tltt· j n~. ./.
(,I
road tomorrow evening for gam es in
fll"'llI , or 011 till' (;lttl'liing btart, but t otla ~ the " " (;(,(,,,,,, 0 1 Ihe IO:!J J.,o ul!-,lIh·
0<1't,,;\.
t: <(
n eighboring counties, College Hi
JJoft~('b,,1I dub (t('I) I'IHI ~ 011 j( !;i "ltl.:h('1''' .
c"'o~ ...~-:S~? ?
m eeting Scottsville and t h e Bowling
The ;'\l'c w Yo r l, U I:lIlfl'! owe tbe +I- - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - ",~l"Q';'>~<) Co........:.,.. 6
Green H igh Purples opposing t h e
l..o u ls\·I!Jc clu b tin'(,O playel"b to <'001-, lPI)eU1"a.'c'c nn(1 lIlannel'j!'lm>l, h,\.:-. ~
s trong R ussellville outfit . The PurI'lc t e th lJ Deall ,\(,,11 bi ll no (Jiilnt cunc ba ll , that is the talk of l hL'
VQ • -,lS'o1.~(
.... i.1'J.
I !n)o c" ohtUlDltb le (l il d bl'emtngly no camp.
ples r eturn h om e f or a gam e Frl~~
... -o~
... ...~.;
o thpt" mnjor Ieet g He phl)cl' a\'a ilab le
"nlnc 1\ 0 . !S1.'1.'U In Hcco n L;.
da y with H opkinsville, wh ile th e
Cltn IIt rengthr
0 ~ is"ill e clu b
\ -eteran n mhC'<1J of the Sl,lt't art"'~. ~("
Cardinals go to Munfordvill e.
<
!!I it
n ow lr; t orlll e4 ,..~nlcRS the Tincup, CuI.
OOh, dpl:ttlTY <Ind.
The Western freshmen travel to
. ~ ") !1 gtl;.. is
to
mc.und E~t e n, K o
:')lJ Awl Tlncup ha\"(.,
Murfreesboro wit h the varsity W edtaU
T
.. ., I)
·cE''' ~ lrlly taken tur....
.
r ou IIj,-j I,
"
.flg', III;! ............
n esday, a n d are s cheduled for a preliminary contest a t the h om e quar~_-====-....o t el'S S aturday.
g
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Manual And SCI
Red Team Wins Over
Dawson Springs Nine,
Conqueror Of Purples
nowling QreE'n, Ky" ::'II ay 23.-Coach Neal Arntson's Crimson clad
bn:<ll'hall lenin ot' duPOnt Manual Training School, Louisville, Is t'avored to
w,n thl) State lJ11s('hall tournament here. The Crlnl.sons went Into the t'lnnls,
where th('l' w tll tllny Scottsville, by defeating Dawson Springs, which had
"Umlll:'l.t('d :\fille H igh In the morning, t his afternoon by a 5 to 2 score.
Rc.;oU)lvlJ1 e gaint>d its berth In the tinals by de[entlng Brownsville 9 to 6.
o r the th1'(,1' ~ames played today, the ManUIlI-Dnwson Spring encounter was eUlilly t he best. Ernest Orawemeyer, the l'longMed right· handed

hurlel' t'or l hl' llu l'ont team, set the Dawson Springs teO,m down with two
lone hits, which, eQU pIN\ with Manual ..I---:-.:.....,..:..:.....---.:......:.....-.:.....~~
"I. t' or~. ena\)\efl Ow Dawson Springs was the big lnnlu!;' t'or both teams,
h<'lys to 8cnre two in the t h ird Inning. as both made t'OU1' runs. 'J'he Lindsey
fl n ly in the third (lid the Dawson boys, A. Lindsey and n. Lindgey,
{('om thrpnt('n , t'or the rE"mainder ot' formed the battery t'Ol' the losers.
the ~nme (i r;l.\\·emcyel· had them at Pitcht'ord was tho winning hurl~r.
h i!'! 1ll('1·('Y.
The !:;ame tomorrow afternoon w;.1!
Va\\"~oll Rprlng~ dct'eatcd Male High start at 3:00 o·clock.
Manual Is the
III t hf' mQrning in a loosely played t'a ....orlte. hut Scott!'lvllle i!i expected
('ont(st, !j to~ , The ~urilles made to gi .... e the Crimsons n. lot of opposiIght PlTor~, \\ hile thClr oppon~nts Uon. Grawemeyel' 01' Keal will pitch
\'. l·t' I.;uittv ()t' ~ev('n. Jim Rohert~on t'or :\fnnwll. Scott.;\.·lIJe's hurler has
tit I·ted ot'r the t\\'lrling fOl' the Pur· not been announced.
i'\ l"M. ,11111 thnug-h he \\"a~ getting along

tm

ht· \\'aM I·elic .... ed

"·~ter~,

in the fifth bv

one\ that was the Purples'
unrlll;llJ!. The Dawson Springs team
b um'h' rI ltli hits In this t'rame and
I';.ll In five runi'!. j,.:':llnlng a lead which,
t hnugh they flcOI'ed two runs in the

In:-l, the P urples ne\'er cou ld over·
c ome.
I ~n l wl't"o n \;;':lH f;E"nt hal'k in aner
fhi " fl';lme and hurled mn!!terCu l ball
th.. ~ fn l1<'l\\'in~ InnlngM. Gladdb h wa,.
th'l wlnnil',t: l'Ul'kr. The Purples were
o. l,le tn g;ll'n el' but t'lve hlt~ o t'[ hi~
flt- lI n !"y. 1)1 lt tiH.'Y mnde thcse a t op·
{,,,r t u ll e timcl:I . al1d took nrlvanl'lge ot'
all t1lC'i l' O})IHmcnt!> ' (!l'l'Ors.
So,;.:;~tsv lll !! l)pC,. '
Browns v ill e in a
w <~J1 plaYC'f 1 game to ~aln Its pos~ tion
n p o~i t l.l 1\lRn u a l , 3 t<'l G. Both tea ms
h It well, ~cottlwl1le setting nine and
~w lls\'11 10 E'1~ h t hin1-dl"s.
The t h i rd

M eet Bethel 5 T onight~'
~ste.rn Normal Friday~
A nd Berea on Saturday \
"O m "

---

Ifrom

In
1 volvln

K entu cky State, has c a pably'

Russellville Basketeers Have filled
Smith 's
po s ition at back '
guard, but s o far no one has bee n I
Wonderful Aggregation l abl e to plug up t h e ga p let t a t
' Y
A R d F forward.
Bates. w ho s howed goort I
in th e early practices, has
ThiS ear s ecor or diform
s appOinted in the games. White,
Frazier and Scott have been trioed
Pas t Games ShOWS

in the same positIOn , and s till r e~ I
(By l V. J). Owens)
suits have no t bee n what was exT he
fa s t st e ppi n g
western peeted . With Scott at guard and
quintet h a s s chedule tor this week Glenn at forw a rd things looked
w h ich requires the very best type I better, but Glenn was not th e (01'- (
of basketha ll t or any r ea s onable \ ward he was guard , so a n oUl er t.
degr ee of .s uccess , Tuesday night combination was nece s s ary . Co uld d
the Cl' im s on s journey to Russ ell- I Frazier grow sIx in ches over night t.
vill e t o do battle with the best all would be well; the chances are ~
tf'am t h e Ba ptis ts have ever put that he will not do so. But it all ~
on the fl oor. J~xcepling the speedy Is we ll that .ends . well , the re m ay r
}o;vunsvllle fiv e, Beth el ha s dispos - be. better thlll gs III s tore .ror tI.l e I~
ed of its oppon e nt~ with little dif- Cnm'!on s upporte rs. DennlU g Will
ftc u lty . Their brilliant f :lssing be in uniform within a fe w day s, d
p::lme has proven far too rich for and th en "things a re n ot wh a t ~
a ll invaders so fa r thi s seas on. th ey used to be."
d esp ite th e di scouraging Tumors
j) rOI)"! 3 of S GUllIes
coming from th e Bethel Caml), the ! Although the .'Ves Lern outtit h as
' V('stc rn fiv e i~ determined to hand lost three of eight games, it has
th .. BaJ)tist..s the short end of the I mad~ , a ~oOd . ~e<;,o!~""'':fh,..~.~., a ll

tl!! I

UWF]TERN"BEArsBEREA, 42 TO 40,
IN S. LA. A. MEET

I

L

TO

I All-Kentucky Finale Sees

Team

8 High-class MOUiLen WfIfIJ'i,,;,,{fnifflfTM'
of Pedagogues; DUiJle Sees "Finil" In
.Baugh, 18-lIiar-old Freshman
gow. J

haH~

flC flame squ!ul t.hat

"U:J {'It Vt>1l nUl

last

~.

'at,

or

rtft~cn

gaml'!
se~cr31

r 'nfor 'cd I y

WJod )JPW men that arc figbUns
III .1 for I 4.:1 ~hs. 'th" bo;nJ Know

tbut tbe hf'lft pla)"rrn UlHt th(' bc~t
:t1H){;sntcn , .• J( l)'f' r~m'f'n for the
h.'ulII. ~nd tit Y lIlC p,h,iug tbtl h('~ I
fol h vc the
:('''t "It Rqll3rt of tht,,; hn"" ill (·k.ln. mant flllO 't. •
v·r that p"'r1 WOfro WeNtel'>
•
~ t' 1\ .Ur.a Lee,1i U·~o:l.
t.mitorm ,"
1J1;lrll~
M3hl. whkh
Blgl:, Idgh~ lo;l'!s motlud ...;mon 111'1.'
un«. ..
coach ha I woal"llg \\,~t('r.!1 uull·.... :'1S lbi
pn iendJD&::,
t'9.n1 Lo tb<' roJ
'Ntf. \\ct.l. UallllR. "':rn l lIm\
marks of \ 'I~
~ un.1 !'t~l \·inl~l·nt. ;'11" ul.1umc
·'l'IIe.lw1s
I "'~L~II" ~Il
..ttf).J...; ."""t.&'" L·1tJ· aw ~
tbe hest telHh lb£'y ('\0,' ;11 'yrtl:' and pcp. h;I U,(I, U"'bc-l. lIou~
he continu('(t. '~ntl t hey au' g 'Jln'" ,II-l.! t~t (( on t1HU:Ie-1t \\ d';o.cna uoltd 0 that Kam(' to win, '''t'.l htr ,{.illi t, . tb~ fh~;t time- thl, ye:\conditioDs have h(>cn .1,:\.1 fu' ]):0('- flu'.' aH' YOWlg \.I!H.I hiS,' out ot
lMrt ''Ie hnv(' ~\',1Il('(t Qur.dvc'> hh;b !llhuol . but 'll(~ ("\IUC t-,..
ot v ry :luoh('am thaI Ita, blOkc') \"'I'~tc'r. \\ith Ip lcn:1id. re..:orl"l
tl)rou h tlQ :\larch f;k,.:ei. A!thO!: it Uhl dl" says that he bo h~\'Ci thlt
We ~ had l'~ry II I Jtra~·t.
!,' !lao; n r:nd in Rat~. is-tear-

th.in:e

" has been snappy nAil ~(!' h
eld 1" .....;!'t n'Ul I... rthululrr. The 1'"'
.1 good fC~}jrjt 1'0'\ L'nDuga Mt~:t:n to run a loco
IUtd there ." k n com1le
on' ,. t _.,.1 ~v(> . ud n tODlmJ ra't'O'Y di
d)e t a m, Wltl he f'lh'''1 t 0:'1 0 1I1un,j I,' U Ii,)utbpa,"',
HOwl:
((lydc ViDcE'ftt and r,cl'('j' OlllJ- ,un 1... n l:puta'1n11 Whl'll hf" p..tch
.. ,' I'
"'IS 1, .fA ~hc tour

The lada are ahO\rlnlt

I Mississippi College Wins
Third Place Over Delta
•Horse Cave Withdraws Afttl
i
Drawing Madej Games
Teachers, 46-36
Th rough -rid y
JA('KSON, Mis!!., ~Iarch fi-(JP}of Western
Kentucl<y,
of
Bowling
id Green, TUesday nib'ht becam(" ttw>
R. S. 1. A. A. basket ball rhamplons
h- of 1934 by defeating the B('rea Colet· lege, Ky" five by the ~~lo~(> margin
ge of 4!! to 40 in the tl"al game of the
annual tournament. hel'e.
Flghttng from behind all the way,
8s- thE' Hilltoppers, led by
Hickman,
I!'I ~turdy g'ual'd, and lIardin, diminll0- tlv(' forward. gradually closed a 10of point lead piled UI} by Berea durIy Ing the first half, and swept into the
lead In the fina l minutes of play
f's with a. beautiful field goal by ::\hltch~i- leI' and a charity to!;lS by Hickman,
ks
It was the most spe{'tacular batn- tlf'4i/.f the tournament. -Western Ken'1', tucJ(y started !<Iowly, playing cau~- ti(JW:lly,
and
the
lighter . faatel'
:;-0 J\fountaineel's slipped Into a i('ad to
,re whkh it clung tena('lousl~' until the
s- final de~perate '\-Vestern rally.
to
All-st.u· selections wel'e made in
8 poll conducted by the Associated
)m Pres!'; thl'ough cooperation of the
11d co.u·hes of the various teams COO111(' peting in the tournament contests.
The all-Fltar teams were chosen as
follows:
J-'11'~t Teatn:
Hardin, W, Ky.; (t);
Campbell, Bel·ea. (t) :EvA.n~, Berea
(c): Landrum, Mi!'!l-i, College (g);
Hickman,

fI
lb

\Y.

Ky

BEREA

l"lIIflhd.

r .,

W. KENTUCKY

TI)Ial1'1
",-..;,~~o'k.,:.;·e

U

]0',

P.

nudln, f
. n 3 I:'
R :o.IUTth]f'r, { . , 41 R
9 lIohb\l. \'
_:J (I tI
a lIi1'kmln, a' • a a Q

1]6

• 0

8

,. 3

0

ij

]-'nllltuJ, " • • (I
::U"/ll'h.m, J: • ::.
lh'(;OWE-D, f ,fI

,.13 14 40

at half-timf"

n1.Ul·k.Jo

f"

(L

0, F. P.

GaMn"r, t
I..
Eran ... c .. , 3 :1

'['nIp]"

..

],1;

0

0

(I

tl

(i

4:!

fli

Berea 29, "'€'flt-

J ••

Rf'fel'c('s,
RurghR.l"d
(1JI5.s1~~lppi
College), I~T'vln (Dmkc).
In tlip ('onsolation round -:'IJls~is-

'tA.A. Meet
'*'
•

'*~

r~umey Ton~ight
(-i\

Mountaineers Whip
Miss. Teachers Five;
1
'Toppers Win 32-25.

Jackson, Miss., March 5 (AP)-Removal of the South.
em Intercollegiate Athletic Association basketball crown
to K~ntueky was assured tonight when the Berea College
ountaineers and Western Kentucky's Hilltoppers won
eir semi-final games. They will meet for the championship tomorrow night.
B~rea, after trailina at half-time, spurted to defeat the
Mississippi Teachers by 54 to 37 in the semi-finals &1Id

'===;';"'""'::=::=~::J-;;;'lWeatern

Kentucky OUIted.

CoUeae. 3' 10 26.

M..:stutpPl

1 :,lip!>l CoJl('g~ got away to a fast fltart
to dcf('st Mls51~sippl l:::ltate Teachers,
46 to 36.
'J'he two team~ W('I"O ('liminat('d
IT Monday night in thl' fl€'mf-tlnal~ and
i plaYf'd Tuesday night 'for third-place
I trophy.
MiHsisSiJlpl College ran up an 18-

-"I

I'
i,

l)rh..vlng" for

po~lt1onR

In t11(",

I

, folhn;8:

First, Horse Cu\"o

j

ami Scotts-·

viii"; s(>l'ond,
Hrownsville
and
('alh(JtlD; third. L()uiH'~1' Manna l
a nd St, Xaxier Acaof'my. LoulsviJI('; fourth Dawson Springs nud
~laJe

High School. IAluisvillc.
Wltt'n the games were called at
1 o'dock this afternoon. Horl'p.
! Cave High Sthonl teum wlthdr!,w
from the contest.
The t~ams to
play
this afternoon
will
be

I

DrownsvJl1c and Calhoun, Manuai
and ~t. Xavier Acadpmy, J)aw~on
. Springs lind :\1alc Higb School.
LOl,lis\<lI(>, ..... 111 play tomorrow:
mGrning,
The teams will again

I

Idraw

i

t,mlOrrow at noon to :-;eej
I who IllaYH fo-'riday nCternooli.
Tlw
,winnrrs will flraw
to 'uoe who

t

p!aYH :-kOtlS\'1lI0 and tlH'n 80mI'
t,';lln will (iraw a hye, jI-'inall:l will I

I

J fo ll ow,

Hecond Team
Oal'dnel',
IJ(>I'f'lt ,...- - - - - -- - - - - - - - ,
Caldw('ll, Mill~al}i'1 Cf); Hobbs,
w. Ky. (e): Blair, Hel'('a (9); Shfll'Pton, Bf'I"€'a (g).

l1!alr,.

-,

]

I tntl'l'st'holastic Stl:lte has(>ball tour·
I namf>nt
were made to(lay at th'
! Wr~t("r
Keutu(:ky State Normal
: Sduul and Teul·hers· College as

(g),

(f):

f;hu]lto:>n, ,

Pages 11 to 18

1TEAMS CONTEST '
fOR STATE HO.~
INBASEBAll MEV'

Teachers Nose Out
Old Rivals

•

Give O.io State
pard ,t Game of Year

(oach Eel Diddle dC'clar" yc Juy that he would mattil the
be \ batJE"balJ team that hDli (~n'r
play d lor "·e'~lCrn Saturday at

I

to-4 lead in Ihe first 11 mlnut('s of
play, taking the Jong end of a :::5to-IS scorf' !J.t tbf>.:\\ Ji:ol~'; ,{l\O
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BETHEL NETMEN TO
INVADE TEACHERS' I
CAMP ON THURSDAY 1
Russell ville Netmen' confi- I
dent of Defeating Centre
College Conquerors
(Cheek 0"en8)

The Bethel clan of netmen will
tn:vade Bowling Green Thursday
night, whe re they wtll encounter
the formidable western Kentucky
Normal five, tor the second time
this season. This will be a grudge
game betw een Ule two schools. as
the defeat whi ch Bethel handed
them seve ra l weeks ago, 1s still
fresh in th ei r minds._
In this fray the Bethel aggregs·
tion played circles around their
opponents. lea din g the whole way
to a 33-20 vi cto ry. The Teache rs
have ~Ince that time beaten t he
Centre College warrIor s , and If
Bethe l captures this tilt, it wi I\
place th em as serious contenders
for the State title. The Bethelites
have thei r short pass system work
Ing to perfection. but just how
well it will work on th e Normal·
floor, which is sma ller ttlan the I
Baptist's, is yet to be seen.
The
same lineup that a ppeared In tht'! !
last game will probably be started
In this encounter. · OWP,.," lq fl' "
man that deserves watc.hlD& 00
the Normal squad, while Taylor•

I

I

Bacon and Barneg

will

th-::.

be

trouble instigators for Bethel.

probable L1ne.p
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'TOPPERS GET
FIRST K.l.A,C.
WIN OF YEAR
Diddlemen Take Berea College Into Camp by 40
to 25 Margin
PLAY M. T. N. TOMORRO W
Coach E. A. Diddle's Western H ill tcppcrs racked up their first KIAC

win of the current basketball season
and their third against college oppo-

sition in a 40- 25 victory over Berea
college on the Mountaineers' floor
last evening.
After a lead swap several times
In the early portion of the game,

the Hllltoppers went ahead to stay
and. at halftime, were on top of a
21-13 score. Diddle's boys increased the lead coming back a t the beginning of the second half and were
never seriously threatened.
Harry Saddler and Red McCrocklin divided 22 points equally among
lhemselves. and Ralph Dudgeon

'arne In for second honors with a
lo -point total.
.

IinWestern
will p lay its fourth game
six days tomorrow night at Mur- I
freesboro, Tenn., against the Middle Tennessee Teachers. The game '
will also be the Hilltoppers fourth
!"uccessive road appearance.
A two-game home stand will be
Jpened Saturday, when the 'Toppers
nke on the University of Louisville
m opening game on the home floor. I
Summary of game last evening:
We", tern (40)

Pos.

(25) Berea.

Saddler (11)
F
(1) Keith
F ...
(11) Clark
Reed (5)
McCrocklin nl) C
.. (7) Wright
Lamar (2)
G..
(2) Adams
G ........ (2) Deyton
Dudgeon (10)
Substitutes: western-Batsel, Roland, StEnll (1). Berea-Beldon,
Gardner (2), Brashear.
Heferee-McDonough (Eastern).

I

~----r'

SECTION 2

BASKETBALL

Western Upsets
Creighton 49-36

I.

,

West Virginia, Seeded 8th,
Surprises Toledo By 51·39
Spedal to The Courler.Jourbal,

New York, March 23.-Western Kentucky and West Virginia
won the right to play for the
championship of the National
lnvitation basketball tournament
here tonight in the fourth and
fifth upsets of this tournament
in which six games have been
plRyed .
Western Kentucky upset
Creighton tonight in the second
semifinal game by 49-36 after
'Vest Virginia had mussed up Toledo by 51-39 in the first game
tonight.
The games were played in
Madison Square Garden before a
crowd of 17,000.
Western had been seeded No.
€I and West Virginia No.8 Toledo,
No.4, the only favorite that has
won a game, had been heavy
choice over West Virginia and
Creighton, after its 59 -58 crushing of the famed West Texas
team, had been given the nod
over Western.
Western went into the second
half ahead by 25-23 and kept
adding to its advantage, running
it to 35-31, then to 42-34, then
44-34 and finally to 49-36.
Z D U P SET
West Virginia's Mountaineers,
eighth seeded team, turned in
their second straight upset to enter the final with a 51 - 39 victory
over Toledo.
The Mountaineers, conquerors
of Long Is land's defending champions in the first round, gave a
great exhibition of shooting and
ball handlmg in downing the favored Ohioans and qualifying for
\Vednesday's final against the
winner of the Creighton-Western
Kentucky game.
After the score had been tied
e ight times, the West Virginians
pulled away to 24 - 2 t lead at the
ha lf and then held command

through the second period with
Rudy Baric doing a great job of
throttling Toledo's Bob Gerber,
who set' a new Garden record of
37 points against Rhode , Island
~
State.

HOLD GERBER
Gerber connected wit h 14
points to set Toledo's offensive
pace but only 10 of them came
from field goals and they were
all in the first half. He was held
to three free throws in the second
period as Baric consistently broke
up his pivot shots.
Dick Kesling, high scorer of
West Virginia's first-round victory, was held without a field
goal but cashed in on seven
straight free throws as the Mountaineers matched their 17 field
goals with as many charity
points.
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Stars to Play Army
New York, March 23 (N)-An
all-star 64uad of players chosen
from visiting teams in the New
Yo r k Invitational Basketball
Tournament will oppose a team
from the Army Second Corps in
a contest at Madison Square Saturday night with the receipts
going to the Army Emergency
Relief Fund .
In the second half of the
double -header, Long Island University will oppose City College
of New York. The two metro politan teams were seeded No.1
and 3, respectively, in the tourney, but were eliminated in the
first round.
The all- star college five will be
chosen from players on the West
Texas State, Creighton. Western
Kentucky, Toledo University,
Rhode Island State and West
Virginia rosters.

~-----------------------

Unbeaten Fives in Garden
NYU and Western Kentucky lay untarnished records on the line in the basketball
doubleheader at the Garden tonight. The Violets, who have won 11 straight, face oncebeaten St. Francis and Kentucky meets a City College team that has been weakened
by the loss of three key men.
Coach Ed Diddle's tall boys from Kentucky made it 14 straight over the week
end, when they butchered St. Bonaventure
at BuHalo, 65-32. They are called the best toppers who will give ,.Nat Holman's mediteam in the South by scribes there, and fea- ocre Beavers trouble.
ture a fast, high-scoring attack built around
NYU will be out for the first time after _
6 foot 6 Duck Ray, their high scorer,
Charlie Labhart, and Oren McKinney, who a two-week layoff. The Violets have to beat
are both taller than 6 fect 4. Dee Gibson St. Francis to keep pace with SI. John's,
and the veteran Buck Sydnor, last year's which won its first two games in the meh ..
leading scorer, are a couple of other Hill· politan round robin.
---~------------------~
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